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B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad St.

(flees BsIMInf)
Photo tin graving ami De- 

• poing Work promptly exe-
cwWL AU work guaranteed.

4
-times

Telephone
t Cable Complete

When yon have butines» with
L VMCoavcr. Seattle or Naealme
IA Ask Central for

LONG DISTANCE

von. 40. VICTORIA, B. C., MON OAT. APBH. IO, 1005. NO. 13a.

LADIES
Blouse Pin Bets,
Cuff Pin Sets,
Belt Pins, Etc, Etc.

IN
Silver, Onn Metal, 
Oxidised and Gold Finish

50 Cents a Set and up.

The Very Newest Designs

CHALLONEB & MITCHELL

JAPS CONFIDENT 
t OF THE BUT

TETLEY'S
TEAS

The Standard of Excellence

SOLD BY 
ALL GROCERS

<S^v<

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO., “CT

Our Delicatessen Department
Is a special feature of our business. Use our 
Cooked Meats and Save Time' and Worry

Boiled Ham 
Corned Beef ... 
Ham Sausage 
Head Cheese ... 
Chopped Beef 
Pickled Tripe ... 
Pickled Pigs’ Feet 
Pure Pork Sausage

35c per lb 
25c per lb 
15c per lb 
15c per lb 
40c per lb 
20c per lb 

5c each 
20c per lb

I Dixi H. Boss & Go.
ta The Independent Cash Grocers.

EXPRESS DELIGHT AT
APPROACH OF RUSSIAIS

Expert» Think Togo Will Walt OetB 
Fleet Approaches Japan Before 

Giving Battle.

(▲«•related Preea.)
Tokio. April 10.—Vice-Admiral Ilo- 

JpRtrenFkyhr second Fad tie squadron 
1ms not been reported since it im##ed 
Singapore. It# whereabouts ami the 
pinna of Vice-Admiral Roje#tven#ky are 
subjects of the keenest general Specula
tion.

It is quite generally assumed that Vice- 
Admiral ltojestvvusky does not deal re an 
immediate battle, ami that he will at
tempt to reach Vladivoatock, where there 
ate dock# and «hops, or seize * hue. 
The latter course is deemed unsatisfac
tory on account <ff poor facilitie# and the 
danger of political complications.

Many believe that the Ktistoinr naval 
commander has a second rendexvou# in 
the Pacific ocean and that be will speed
ily quit the Chiua Sea and go eastward 
of the Philippines.

If Vladivostok is his objective the 
Pacific is considered to be more favor
able (or the accomplishment of his pur
pose, although it largely depend» on 
Vice-Admiral Hojestvensky himself.

The Japanese newspapers and gmbHc 
express relief and pleasure over the ap- 
pruach of th^ Iluaaian second Paeifie 
Squadron, as well ns confidence" in the 
ability of Admiral Togo’# fleet to van
quish it.

Strict orders have been issued to the 
officer* on duty at the admiralty not to 
makd public any portion of the long re
port which arrived here yesterday from 
Singapore. No anxiety Is manifest**! at 
the admiralty, where ^ the Associated 
Press uns informe*!, in*reply to a ques
tion, that “the foreign press and the 
Japanese were probably more worried 
about the location of the vessel» than

There is reason to beîleve that Hojest
vensky is on board the Kniaa Rouvsroff, 
and that the division which passed Singa
pore. Saturday is in command of a rear- 
admiral.

ently Japanese, were off Cape St. James, 
near Saigon, on April |Jb.

RUSSIAN OFFICER*
DISGRACED foh cowardice.

GubsThi Pass north of. Tie
Pas»). Manchuria. April 10.-General 
LiueVilclt has pilloried », number of offi
cer* who displayed cowardice during the 
battle of Mukden, publicly disgracing 
then* by posting thrir names at all di
vision headquarters, while some of them 
were drummed out of camp.

. -—0——
PREPARING TO

ENFORCE NEUTRALITY.
:-------------------- '■ —--------------- '----- :—4--------

Manila. April 10.—The American vice- 
consul at Singapore reports that the 
Russian fleet, consisting of aix l tattle- 
ship*. six cruisers, six cbn i oyeil‘Cruisers, 
eight t. rpvdo boat distroyef*, one hos
pital ship, one repair ship and sixteen 
colliers, have passed Singapore, headed 
this way.

The American creiaer Ralel^i, Jibe 
torpedo host destroyers Barry and 
Chauncey, and the supply ship General 
Alvado have been dispatched to patrol 
the west coast of Palawa Island to en- 
f«r<-e neutrality. Three other destroyers 
are preparing to sail.
DUTCH SQUADRON-

MISTAKEN FOR RUSSIANS.

WeHvredem, Island of Java, April IQ. 
—It i* reported here that the supposed 
Russian warship» #igfct«*l off XJuntok 
are really the ships of the Dutch squad
ron. which. b«« left its former anchorage 
under secret orders, and- is bow steam
ing north.

INCREASING THE 
- SHIER CAPACITY
MONTREAL AND BOSTON

PLANT TO BE EBLAKGED

ARE IN DANGER OF
TORPEDO BOAT ATTACKS.

New York. April tft.—A St. Petersburg 
dispatch to the Times says that naval 
«porta canal dor that Admiral It"j' st- 
vensky’s fleet must forthwith proceed to
ward Vladivostok, as any stoppage, even 
within territorial waters, would greatly 
increase the danger of torpedo attacks, 
and that it is thought that Admiral Togo 
will probably choose to give battle near 
the coast of Japan, and a great engage
ment is therefore not likely to take place 
for three weeks.

RUSSIAN NEWSPAPERS
ON THE SITUATION.

PAINTING!
We Have The Men, We Have The

The Best Material, too.

The Melrose Go., Ltd.,

Skill,

78 FORT STREET

SYLVESTER’S STOCK FOOD
FOR THAT HOUSE WITH A COUGH.

St. Petersburg,' April 10.—The out
burst of enthusiasm, aroused in military 
and naval circles at the pitépèCtof a aéa 
fight .which may change the whole com
plexion of the war. finds no echo in the 
Liberal press, which views with some
thing skin to alarm even the remote pos
sibility of a turn of fortune which would 
■trengtben the government at,home. The 
Chauvinistic organs, however, are filled 
with long articles discussing Admiral 
Ilojcstvcnsky’s chase, but they are all 
based on the thAry that the whole 
•qnadron has reached the China Sea.

1 be Novoe Vreniya~highfy commends 
the admiral for having safely accomplish
ed the difficult feat -of bringing the 
squadron through, declaring the die la 
pow cast.

The Rourse Gazette manifest undis
guised pleasure at the scare in British 
shipping circles and the flurry in insur
ance rates, produced by the sudden ap
pearance of the Russian squadron off 
Singapore after the British nad convinc
ed themselves that the squadron would 
never go to the Far East. “Japan,*’ says 
the Rourse Omette, “now stands to lose 
the mastery of the sea, together with the 
fruits of her successes on land,"

Other paper* express doubt as to whe
ther a sea fight is imminent, expressing 
the opinion, that Rojestvensky is likely 
to await Rear-Admiral Nebogatoff. and 
that Admiral Togo will retire close to 
his base before accepting a battle.

SHIPS ARE NEAR
ISLAND! OF JAVA.

and generally builds up a run-down animal 
t4f -

Tones the system, makes a glossy coat 
»ix> for rows, sheep and hogs, living a medlcat
gib. CARTONS ......... ..............................................................................
1Mb. VAIL .......................................................................... ................  ••

SYLVESTER FEED 00.
food, cannot fall to give good results.

......................... 60c.

....................... IAU0

S7-S9 Teles 81 
Tel. 413.

REVOLUTIONARY COX 81* lit ACT.

Explosives Found In House of Wtmun Ac- 
<T reeled by KwssUm Police—Preparing 

• . for’

(Associated Press.)
New York. April 10,—A 8t. Petersburg 

dispatch to the Herald *ays:
“One of the women recently arreeted with 

a number of other persona on suspicion of 
being concerned In the revolutionary con- 

■' bffrXPJ~ TnTfiBTfW'i' VHlâ 'gt Tsarshoe-Beto 
and there lived a luxurious life, keeping 
gérerai carriages and horsee.

“A quantity of explosives were found In

her house, among them was a bomb which, 
according to - documenta discovered by the 
police, was to be thrown at the Dowager 
Empress when she went to thf hospital

was to be thrown from a carriage.
“A resident of Warsaw, who la visiting 

8t. Petersburg, eaye serious preparations 
ere being made In that city for a gigantic 
demonstration of a revolutionary character 
on May Day.”

eManda amounted to 60.460,800 pounds. 62, 
498.800 pound* atid 67,041,800 pounds hi 
1001, 190C and 1008 respectively.

Company Has Also Decided to Erect 
Converter to Treat Matte—De- 

Ttkpicg the Rawhide.

FROI « ROW 
FIELD OF BATTLE

PARTY arrived 01
THE ATHEI1AH TO DAY

Correspondes! Who Was Shot in Leg 
Aooof Arrivtls—Blockade Run

ner i Alio Faueufers.

(8peHal te *e Times >
Greenwood, April 10.—Following the 

important announcement made by E*litor 
Wlleqx, of the Phoenix Pioneer, that the 
Boundary shipments for the tiret quarter 
of the current year exceeded in value 
IMKl&.WO, cotees another eqewHy iro^ 
portant statement in the shape of official 
information given your correspondent for 
publication for the first time bv Manager 
Pemberton, of Montreal & Burton Con
solidated. Mr. Pemberton authorized the 
following:

* it ha» been dcfitiTtely decided to erect 
the furnace at present on the ground and 
another which has been purchased. Thia 
will give the Boundary Fall* smelter a 
capacity of from twelve to fifteen hun
dred tone a day. The company has also 
decided to erect a converter plant suffi
ciently large to convert all their own 
matte into blister copper. At present 
all the matte hi shipped to the R. C. Cop
per Company's smelter and there eou-

"Extensive development* will be start
ed on the Rawhide mine at f>nct\ and a 
compressor plant installed. Power will 
he obtained from lionnington Fall* by 
the Kootenay Power Company'# pro
posed line.

“The company's mines can supply *M 
the ore needed for tne enlarged Hiuelter 
output.jind by midsummer it I* expected 
that the change* will l*e effected."

Mr. Pemberton said after patient and 
persevering experiments they were-» 
able to treat ore* without using any for* 
ign flux, the ore* of the mine* tbemeelve* 
when mixed being self-fluxing.

On Sunday afternoon Dr. Spankie and 
associate* operating the Prince Henry 
claim on a development bond, struck the 
vein at a depth of fifteen feet. The 
Prince Henry is one of the claims in the 
high grade belt on the opposite wide of 
the ravine through which the Phoenix 
wagon road run* to the now' famous 
Epu. Goldfinish and Bay mines.

A party of veterans of the Manchurian 
war arrived this morning on the C. P. 
R. steamship Athenian. They have been 
in the hospital at Shanghai, a number of 
them having been wounded, and they are 
going now to 8L Petersburg. The iwrty 
included Mr. Fetruvosky, a Russian 
newspaper eorrespondeut who was shot 
in , the leg in a Japanese-Russiau en
counter during the earlier stages of the 
war. He was taken to Shanghai and 
after undergoing treatment in a hospital 
there i# returning now I» hi* home, ac
companied by hie wife and child.

Other Russians, members of the party 
abdard the Athenian were C. Jk. Orensky. 
V. A. Ergotf, 8. A. Kuzeuchofï, J. 1\ 
Pnx-horoff, Dr. A. Papoff, J. D. Cluk- 
masoff, <P. M. Sgrichoff, and O. K<»i«nev- 
sky. A few bate their wives with them, 
and all took passage at Shanghai. Itlf 
are the first important party from the 
Russian ranks that has passed through 
this way, the San Francisco route hav
ing bee» preferred by nU wk heretofore 
have taken passage via America. Few 
of this morning’s arrivals could speak 
English, and a detailed #tory of their ex
periences could not 6# obtained.

They were not, however, the only one* 
of the Athenian’s passengers upon whom 
the misfortunes of war have fallen. The 
risks which they ran of lysing their Uvea 
were no greater than those of a German 
captain who#*? name did not appear on 
the passenger list. This man was a 
blockade runner. He had lost his 
steamer in the ice and his crew had a 
difficult time in maxing land. He com
manded a British vessel, which was 
crushed in tht h^e-pack* when bound for 
VladtvosTork with a fuît cargo of gen
eral supplies. He is l icing accompanied 
home by his chief engineer and four of 
the crew of that iTl-starred expedition.

As told in another column, Capt. T. H. 
Fchwanie. another German arrival on 
the Athenian, lias been more successful. 
He delivered two contraband cargoes 
without any special difficulties, and then 
sold his steamer to a Japanese. He ia 
now going "to Hamburg, where' two ves
sels are building for the company he 
represented. These ship# are intended 
f<*r the oriental trade, .and Uaptatil 
Fchwanie will take command of one. 
The captain is a veteran of the sea. He 
has been 25 years roaster, he being now 
04 years of «go,

Other arrival# ou the Athenian inclnd- 
ed a lady froni’ Kobe. who intends mak
ing a short stay with friends in this 
city. She does not wish her name men
tioned. In Japan, she says, it was gen
erally expected that Admiral Togo’s fleet 
would soon engage the Baltic squadron, 
but of the war there wa# little heard. 
There was more to be learned in British 
Colombia, she said, of what is taking 
place in Manchuria than in Japan.

STEAMEK CERTEHRIAL
ASHORE REXr TOffRSERD

Amsterdam, April 10,—A dispatch to 
the Handelsblud from Batavia. Island of 
dava, says that a Russian squadron; is 
near Muntok and that It is expected to 
arrive at Batavia to-day.

STEAMEK SIGhfro
SHIPS AT ANCHOR.

Singapore. Straits Settlements, April 
10.—The latest information in regard to 
the Russian squadron, commanded by 
Uear-Atlmjcal Enq U passed
ëre on'Sàtunîay afternoon’ was brought 

on her to-day by the British steamer 
Gregory A pear.

The lattef yeeterday sighted the Rus
sian ships twenty miles northeast of 
Muntok, one of the island of the Anam- 
baa group, about lfiO mil*-* northeast of 
Singapore. __ •

Tbe Rds«rans were at anchor when 
the Gregory A pear pasted them.

Information has also been received here 
to the effect that four warships, appar-

NEW MINISTER OF INTERIOR.

May Be a Big Fulitieal Battle in Ed mou
ton, With Autonomy Bill aa Bone 

• of Contention.

' g^SelkV <0 WTk*.> - -
Ottawa, Ont April 10. Tile opposition 

la endeavoring to arrange a big fight 
against Oliver in Edmonton. Toronto is 
the headquarter# of this opposition. The 
election will take place on May 2nd.

Appointment Popular.
The an noun cement of F. Oliver’s ap- 

pointmeut was received in the- House 
with cheer*.

Protecting the Intercolonial.
Hon. H. It. Emerson introduced » bill 

giving running rights to the Intercoloni
al over the Gm R. nod ranada Atîàn- 
tic railways to Georgian Bay.

Militia Changes.
Tin- '•

Regiment. “Duke of Connaught’* Own 
Rnfles,” Capt. Job» Boyd i* permitted 
tb retire, retaining hink. To !>e captain, 
Capt. John Herbert Donaldson Hulme, 
from reliefre’oiPc^S.

ACCIDENT AT WINNIPEG.

(Associated Frees.)
Winnipeg. April 10.—Wlffiam Fum-

mers. formerly of Montreal, was fatally 
injured rand f’bas,. Cavers, seriously, in 
an a^-cident this morning at the new hotel 
ht this city.

FOR THE LIBERALS
GOVERN MEET MEMBERS

ATTEVD A CAUCUS

The Socialist Influence Manifested Dur
ing doling Scenes of the Ses 

lion of Legislature.

It was little wonder that Premier Mc
Bride sought an early prorogation. His
party had become thoroughly diswatistV-d ........................ .. ...
with conditions ns they existed, and were I •1 ke considerably.

OUTLOOK IN THE 
GREAT INTERIOR

BOUNDARY MIRES ARE
LOOKIRG VERY WELL

Greet Activity to Fruit Growing at Mel
lon -Mining Operations at Prank 

and Coleman.

Rowland Machin, agent of the Bennett 
Fuse Co., of Camtiome, Coibwall, who 
bas ju#t retiirneS Trôm att pxfèhd<-tî vTvfe 
to the interior, reports that the mines Lra 
the Boumlarv country are looking well, 
the high grade properties never having 
made a twtter allowing. Tlie Gnggen- 
h^rm rompattr. of New Ywrtc ts tn tob- 
trvt of the Boston and Montreal group, 
inclndibg Iho St**mwinder and Brooklyn 
mine», and Boundary Falls smelter. Tho 
St. Eugene in East Kootenay, which in 
now under the control of Ja*. Crotîfn, to
gether with the War Engle endOntro 
Star at Ro#*land, will add a hundred 
men to its staff. Mr. Machin say* be 
understands the St. Eugene people were 
never in aw high grade ore as they are 
at the present time.

In East Kootenay he nrxtieed that tbo 
lumber mills seemed to be #tocking up 
for want of an immediate market. Cran- 
brook is rapidly coming to the front, and ’ 
is d^-tmetl to become one of the bc«-t 
towns of tho interior. A new railroad 
tine; thw "Spokane Internattrmnl, is ttow 
t»eing <i»n#tnieted from Si»okane through 
the international boundary to Yak, a 
small station just below Moyie. which- 
will make. 1 considerable change jkJM.
traKe tv Seattle, Tacoma and Port lard 
by way of the Great Northern. *)At 
Frank." Mr. Ma<hin addc*!, *‘I met my 
old friend, Zincky Jone*. who i# KUfxer- 
viaing the erection of an ujeto-date zinc 
Hiuelter, costing from $150,000 to $200,- 
000. Operations are* being pinthed for
ward with the greatest dispatch. The 
walls and buildings are being built in the 
most substantial manner, while the pat- 
tory and warehouses have already been 
completed.**

Mr. Machin also report* that Mr. Jrfui 
has sold his interests in the Frank <x>W 
lieries to Mr. Frank, the Butte capitalist. 
At the *an.e place the French com pa 1 > 
are increasing il-* ir output <.f - "ai and 

” At Coles»van the In-

Went Aground on Marrowstone Point- 
Efforts to Float the Ship 

Dnsnccesihl.

FOOTBALL AT XAXA1MO.

Latlysmltb Team Iicfeated Coal <*lty Plsj 
era by Eight Goals to Two.

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo, April to.—TÜë Ladysmith As

sociation football team lust Nanalim- in the 
second game for a challenge cup yesterday 
by a score of 8 to 2. The match wag a fast 
one, but towards the closegof tbeeecond half 
I^dyamlth bad Nanàlnv» going and kept 
scoring goal after goal. The next match ia 
H Ladysmith on AprG-toth,—Tn - fhe series 
Ladysmith has won two games and Nanai-

Saturday's pay day at the mines was one 
of the biggest for many months, gmounllng 
to more than $86,000.

BURNED TO DEATH.

(Special to hbe Time».) 
t*ort Tovymend. April 10.—Steamer

Centennial, of the Kruse line, gruund"«l 
on Marrowstone Point, three miles from 
this port, last night. She has pt this 
hour (11a.m.t*a heavy list to starlmard, 
a condition which will i»A aggravated as 
the title continue# in the run out. Fear# 
are entertained that the vessel may top
ple over at extreme tow title at 1.30 this 
afternoon.

The Centennial carried fifty passengers 
who were brought to this port this morn
ing in the revenue steamer1 Area la, and 
later sent on to Seattle by the regular 
passenger steamer. Aside from these, 
35 Chinese, bound for the Alaska can
neries, wore sent up on the steamer Bel
lingham. . ~

Tug# Wanderer and Rnhnda attempted 
to pull the Centennial off at high tide 
this moaning, without success. Another 
attempt will he made at high tide to
night, at 8 o’clock.

In the meantime the Wanderer is 
standing bjfl "m caae <>t accident. Thto 
afternoon lighters will take off part of 
the heavy cargo to lighten the vessel. As 
much as possible will also bo stored in 
the forward hold, the bow being afloat. 
The vessel i# fast for thre*‘-quarter# of 
her length.

Capt. Jones, of Winnipeg. Uost IlU Ufe in 
Fire Which Destroyed Hotel and

Restaurant. ^ ____ __

(Associated Peeea.)
Winnipeg. April 10.—A Wlnnlpegger 

named Capt. Jones was burned to death at 
Humboldt station on Sunday morning by 
the destruction of a hotel. A restaurant 
owned by J. Cummings was also destroyed. 
Jones lost hk life In endeavoring to save 
his effectii." Wr Fîtsmïtri^e vrai éèrîônsîy 
Injured and burned while rescuing others 
from the burning building. Other# were 
less seriously burned.

FOUtt rEOPI.K ASPHYXIATED.

(Aa
. .------—- .. Maaw. hi« inaenoB
Wire Anna, their 11 months’ old child, and 
a brother of Monroe, were asphyxiated 
by gas last night in their home in Canal 
street.

liable to break out in rebellion at any
moment.

On Friday it reached a stage where the 
opposition caucus was attended fly two 
nyrnib* rs of the government and the 
Socialist dictator to the Premier. Sup
porters of tjbv government contend that 
thia wn* purely accidental, but eertaln 
it in that Hon. F. Carter-Cot ton, presi
dent of the council, and J. H. Hawthorn- 
thwaite took seats with the opposition 
daring, the holding of a caucus on Friday 
mortitngr vHon. Chas. Wilson also at
tended, but hi* stay was somewhat brief.

Fqr sotrp days preee*lingt the close of 
the session mem lier* were accustomed to 
drop in and follow the proceeding* of the 
committee inquiring into the Kitimaat 
lands. A short sitting only was held on 
Friday morning, agd the opposition then 
went into caucus on general matters. All 
went on pleasantly until to the infinite 
surprise of all who should open the door 
and «liter but Hon. F. Carter-Cotton. 
John Oliver was addressing the caucus, 
and Mr. Cotton approached the nearest 
empty chair and began to adapt himself 
to the circumstances. This open mani
festation of .disagreement with the gov
ernment's policy by the president of the 
council came with no little surprise to 
some mendier* of the opposition, but that 
it was not altogether unexpected is 
proved l»y the faet that Mr. Oliver did 
not let up in his remarks. Finally Mr. 
Cotton realising that a mistake had been 
made by him made a sudden rush for the 
door. Mlowed by Mr. Oliver, who was 
willing to accord him all the privileges 
of the caneus.

Proceeding* went on qnietly only for a 
few minutes longer, when the dpor again 
opened, the athletic figure of J. H. Haw- 
thomthwnite entered and took up a po
sition in the mectitig. ne also remained 
seated for a time, and then made a pre
cipitate retreat.

The laugti had only subsided and busi 
ness resumed again, when Attorney- 
General Wilson dropped in to pay hi* 
respects to the party, and show that his 
h«ivrt wa* really with the opposition if he 
dared to move.

The Attorney-General, however, rea
lized the embarrassing position sooner 
than the others, and made his escape on 
short notice.'

The closing <>f the session wa# marked 
by a very manifest exemplification of the 
influence of the Socialists over the gov
ernment. Hitherto the ribbon which 
according to custom, adorns the speech 
ofrlii* Honor on closing the House, ha* 
been-«of 1 rain-rial purple. This year this 
was air «lone away with, and Instead of 
pnrple the Socialist colors adorned the 
speech. The ribbon, it was observed, 
was of g bright* re I. It was surmised 
that the Socialist dictator insisted that 
pnrple. the emblem of Imperial power, 
should give place to the favorite red of 
the party. It would seem that the final 
stagps of the session wiere made to 
exemplify Socialist predominance in af

MURDERER ELECTROCUTED.

Oseromp. N. Y.% April 10.—Martin 
TCBeJt, who lltfftlgi lit ysHlt wife in 
Mount Vernon, paid the penalty for his 
crime ir. the electric chair in Sing Sing 
prison to-day.

STEEPLE CLIMBER HURT.

I Associate» Press.)
Meriden. Conn* April 10.—John 

Moran, a steeple climber, of Springfield, 
Mas*., was overcome by g»a while clenb 
insLUw iuside .< [.8 _T5-fact chimney:.at the 
Meriden woollen mills yesterday, and fell 
the whrle length of the chimney. Two 
rib# were broken and a leg badly wrench
ed. He will recover.

ternational Coal A Coke Co. i# just g*it- 
tiug under good headway after being 
hekl up by a «trike for two Or three 
months. Coming througfi to the Crow’s 
Newt Company’s sphere of activity, Mr. 
Madfin says the tipple recently bun«*t 

t Miche) is being reconsfrncTo*! entlreTy' 
of ste* 1 so diat hereafter th&re « ill Vv 1 
danger <>f Ere. Indicttictoe point to tlie 
rapid «r*ttlenient of all available farming 
land along the line of the Crow’s Nest 
Pass railway. Settler* are arriving from 
the south and east every weqk. At 
Frank, Mr. Mnchin saw thnv carload* 
of sett 1ère* chattel# sidetracke*! for de
livery. ,

In the Boundary tlie town of Phoenix 
appear# to have tnk*m ou a new lease of 
life in consequence of the advent of tho 
Great Northm railway. This <x>mpany 
ha# a very handsome station th«Te. and 
there is every facility for handling 
freight and passenger traffic. The indi
cation# are that J. J. Hill intend# to push 
through to Penticton and Similkamten 
in spite of all adverse legislation. Mr. 
Machin commènt# on the large venture in 
fruit growing at Nelson. For wine time 
past tremendous activity has been dis
played in clearing land nlortg Die 
i<<H»tenay riyer and planting imrtienso 
fruit orchard*. J. J. Campbell, of the 
Haii smelter, has a irait of 120 aertr*. 
which is being cleared and plat<d under 
cultivation.

la th» Yiuit- district, contiguous to 
Nelsoti, market) activity in mining i# 1k- 
ing-wbmm, the Ynntov GW having JfikT” 
been Iwonktl for $4<>,(KM). Mr. Barnhardt. 
formerly managtr <»f the Ymir, has at 
pr»wnt two properties, namely, the 
Porto Rico, witli a ten-stamp mill, and 
the SreiMid Relief, of which he is part 
ownçr. This also has a ten-stamp mill. 
Tlie Wilcox is installing a new mill, hav
ing struck a large body of high grade cro 
wme tim<« ago. Rossland catiip is ou 
the qui rive for the consummation of tho 
merger of the War Eagle. Centre Stab. 
I-#' Roi and other Rossland properties, 
with the Snowslnie in the Boundary. » It 
is expected that this combination will 
cafrie*! through. One of the parties t • 
th«> deal. Mr. Watcrlow, is at preueat 
laid tip with appendicitis.

At R<wslaml, Mr: Machin met Wm: 
Thuinpsyn. who is «qau-siing tho Jwvet 
Maria mine in OkamiHi, Chihuaha. 
Mexico. The la‘ter L# on a visit tv this 
province for the pur'pos,. of rej>ortinc 
the present outlook of the Portland Vel
vet mine. This report he is to submit to 
hi» Tx»ndon directorate. Ho fold tho 
Victorian that despite the fact that they 
had to pay a dollar n pound fob dyna
mite, and transported their ore on bum** 
some 126 mile*, they were still able to 
make money for the owners <>f the 
Mexico mine. Some of the high»*t 
grade ore, be «aid, paid ns high as 6.000 
ounce# in silver to the top. Notwith
standing nil assertions to the coutrary, 
the Yaqui country can he traverse*) 'by 
an Englishman unmolested provided h> in’ 

protect*.**) by wIwmu*
garded-asr tire'"1 nAYiifAl" “ enëinîês^ôT'ITie 
Yaqui I ml Ian*. Tlie country i* high nm) 
moubtainoue, but ha# plenty- of timber 
and water. Mr. Thompson was for 
year# connected with the B. A. C. pro- 
pertieeMtt Rosslnnd as assistant manag* r 
to Bernard Macdonald, who is now oper
ating at Guaqajuuto. Mexico.

A recast traveller from Pm!* rrprrr* 
that the Shah’s entries sainte the Enro- 
pean envoya with broken UWe Te»«~thv.»
only weapons.
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Everything for 
Housecleaning

Including Disinfectant*. Insect Powders, Moth Hall*. Çhamoie, Ammonia, Etc., 
Etc., also Bell'* Moth Bag* in which to keep your fur*. 75c. each. <

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Fort an! Dooglai Sts. Look for the.Sigo of the Camel.

WHY DIDN’T I THINK 
OF IT BEFORE?

That i> what they all say
_after_installing ... electric—
light. Without doubMhc- 
best of all lights. Try it.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.
85 TATES STBKKT.

Saturday s Bargains
Pure Gold Table Jellies, 3 packets, for.
Victor Cream, per tin ......... .............
Navel Oranges, per dozen........................

Try the Old Store.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd
Johnson Street.’Phone 28.

IS NEARLY READY
OPERATIONS WILL

BEGIN THIS MONTH

Five Traps Will Be Coatiràcttd In 
Straits by Owners for Use 

This Yesr.

The Empire ^cannery i* no longer a 
mere prospect: it is a reality. . By the 
20th inst. it will be ia operation. It is 
true there witl 1m* no salmon run by that
date, but tli -^restitution will, neverthe
less, be busy. Preparations have first to

made, and in the neirféWmonThtTthe fish caught in their trap* at S*vke and j 
cannery will be manufacturing tins. In

are about ready /or launching. Another 
Xfi Altfady berça given: the water, «si-tr 
tl tiu/lntVBtfwp of the management to 
havq/nve in all. These are good sized 
craft: they are intended for tendering on 
the cannery and traps.

T&e âciofïht of TalîsTf that ha* been put 
in on the new cannery site show* how 
unostentatiously, and at the same time 
bow râpitHy the owner* have been ajL- 
yanciog the work. The whole will repre
sent a very large present-outlay, but ia 
n«>t riTI that is coht&BpfatM in connection 
with this important business. In1 the 
Straits, on the southern shore of this 'Isl
and. five traps are to be - conatmctsd. 
which will be ready for service this year.

Captain Matfhewp, wt»o ia to have 
charth of these trap*, left ou Thursday 
for Soçke harbor. lie took with him 22 
men Aud an outfit to begin the erection 
of th«a traps, and the work will be car
ried through to completion by the time 
the fishing ten *<m begins in Jmy.

(While the new cannery will have n ca
pacity for 1.500 cases per day. it ia hard
ly expected that more than two trap* 
will bo required for keeping it supplied 
with fish. The surplus of the salmon 
will he snipped to the canneries of J. H. 
Todd A 80ns. on the Fraser. This was 
the plan pursue*! k*t year with all the

TWELVE HOURS* FIGHTING. ,

Lin^vitch Says Japanese Leat Heavily 
in Buttle at Tsintaatun.

St. Petersburg. April 8—A dispatch 
from Gen. LinevitrU to *the Rmptwur 
under today*» date says:

“The battle nt Tsiutsatun, April 7th, 
lasted twelve hour». The enemy’s lues*** 
were heavy from oar artHlery and rifle 
fire. Our casualties were: Killed, Capt. 
Prince Mnsstisky and four Cossacks; 
wounded, two officers and 34 Cossack*.

“On April 5th, our outposts, after a 
/unila de, pu.dus I back the Ju pflneite out- 
ponts to Ttrtphdln; OW InfanYry the 
Mdm» day occupied the village of Kouk- 
ouaeki, after dishsiging; the enemy. The 
Japanese retreated' repeatedly.”

Japs in Mong^Ua,^ _ _
I la rlUn, April 8.—detachment of 

cavalry is artivety reconnoit
ring the village of Eenlahitzi, where it 
was brought t** a stop by Japanese en
trenchments. Before retreating, how
ever, it is said to have succeeded in cut
ting the railway and burning the depot 
and store*. The detachment brought 
buck news that a fortnight ago a mixed 
JaiMine.se division of ten thousand men 
"with artillery left the JcpftücHë rear and 
disappeared !nto Mongolia,*and was fol
lowed a few days ago by another <lvta<4v 
ment of five thousand men. Thcee troops 
are expected t«* appear in the region of 
Bod un, which unfortunately k connected 
with the base by only poor road*.

Kirin is fn the same plight, and the 
!<•->• **f the narrow go age raBroad and 
totting stock, abandoned at Mukden, i* 
especially felt. Chinese report that the 
Japanese are energetically transporting 
*i*We guns toward Kirin.

Condensed Advertisements. I
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages anti Deaths, 1 cent " 

per word |per days six insertions for the priceof four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents .! :
Time rates on application. 1 • '

Y

•ITtlATIUNB WAYTKU MAUD.
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word . evb Insertion.
KAI CHUNG & BHO., 158 Government 81. 

Employment ug.-tit ^ tenants and labor- 
•V» ftir any work - -Wes wp- phone- 1128. 
Boot and shoe store.

rOM IALI-MIICELLANBOIA
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOB SALE- Set harness and riding saddle, 

cheap. Harness, 'Hints Office. :ir:S!sr,

THE ROMS LAND CAMP.

Progress of Work In Big Mines—Last 
Week’s Ore Shipments.

Russiaud, April 8.-The Le Ro| No. 2 has 
under contemplation the execution of be
tween |.W00 ami 400.000 worth of develop
ment work, including the deepening of the 
#lmft ta the 1,450-fwt level; which would 
be 550 feet below the present lowest work
ing* of the mine, which are 600 feet deep.

The Centre Star 11 extending Its work
ing* down -below, tb* ninth level. A depth 
60 feet below the ninth level has been

The Le Rot 1* extefidTSg The Wthxe from 
the 1,450-foot level down to the 1.550foot 
level and the era of deeper mining has be
gun. That this will result In the uncover- 
lug of rich ore chutes is already apparent 
In the Centre Staf and the Le Roi.

The announcement by Professor R. W. 
Bruvk that a good appropriation has been 
■ecttredTot the structural geological survey 
of the camp and that the Imp*»rtant work 
will be commenced on May 1st Is cheering 
news. The importance of This survey in 
the future economy of the ramp can scarce
ly be estimated at the present Jim**; that It 
will lead to the finding of new areas of pay 
ofe seems a foregone conclusion.

Th* outlook 1» good for t be resumption 
of work um the O. K.. which has lain dor
mant for the past seven yeiri.

The shipments for the week ending to
night were a a follows: Le Roi, 2.8T*) Tone: 
Outre Btaf. 2,0» tons; War Kegte, 1.4W 
ten*: Le Rol No. 2, 59 tons; I^> R.,| No. 2 
(milled), 1.300 tons; Mplftce. 18» tons; total, 
7.600 tons. Total for year. 06.904 tons.

steam shovel mining.

Rorhussen A C»i:# Have Sold New 
chlnery to Company on Spruce 

Creek, Atlln.

the mean while the new trap*, to lie work'
„ed in conjunction, will he in course of 
erection.

The Empire cannery stand* in,one of 
the .most convenient locations on ftsqni* 
malt harbor. It Ts that projected by 
Messrs’. J. II. Todd & Son* and William 
Munsie, and referred to ou different oc
casion* in these columns. ’ Built on the 
harbor front on a most ideal property. ————.
adjoining the old Indian reserve, it is - Roadmaater McDonald Struck by 
favored with tra ns porta tldn advantage* au,i instantly KilUd.
on land an sen ; thu,t i- v* s*e!s mu np- j . y

Otter Point. All salmon are at their 
best when caught in salt water. When 
cannul.they retain afl the special flavor 
which it i* acknowledged on all hand* 
they uo possess in coming fresh from the 
ocean. A* prepared for the market the*e 
fish are really délirions. In time no 
doubt they will demand a market of their

FATALITY NEAR YALE.

proach without any difficulty «»u the one 
side and a spur of the K. & N. railway, 
past its doors, give** the owners the al
ternative of receiving freight or shipping 
by ratt direct to tt.mA.gny point on the 
continent.

.

most of the machinery already installed.
"'Men Yvfe'busy W this wfcrk. It is the 

intention to have in "this cannery one of 
the most complete and up-to-date plant* 
of its kind on the coast. Nearly every
thing about a cannery is done by* ma
chinery these days. By means of an 
adjustable elevator, the Salmon will he 
hoisted from the scows on which they 
are brought from the trap* to the Can 
nery ' floor." This floor i* 2o by 80 feet. 
The salmon are then cleaned on n long 
table, separating this from other depart
ment*. From the table the salmon 41 re 
placed in tanka and thoroughly rUuned 

i.iw shaped ,
knives. Cans are filKd and in turn these 
are weighed, capped, crimped and solder* ! 
ed. Then the fish are cooked, and going.

- through anverak more processes are test

A fatal accident occurred ou the F. R. 
on Friday shortly ifter noon near Yale, 
whereby Alexander. McDonald, roadmaster 
t**r the UteM-eeeUon of the Pacific division, 

j was Instantly killed. It seems that Mr. M*-- 
DiVuald was travelling along the track on 

; hi* velocipede, and w beu near Emery <-re*Ar 
1 about six miles west of Yale, waa overtaken 

by an ess ; bound freight train,*, How the 
........•-«‘••'t filled to 'hear the train’s ap
proach- Is a mystery* as he was not deaf 
and wus an active man.

The official ft-port of the-sad occurrence 
• 1* a* follower

“We regret to announce the death of 
lli>aiTm!*ter Alet" McDonald. He .waa xo- 

1 lug «-ast on * velocipede and was overtaken 
by an eaatitoond freight train, west of 
Emery creek bridge, about six ml lee west 
of Yale, at 12.55 to-day (Friday). He has 
been employed on the. Pacific division ever 
since' the road was opened.”

Alexander >l<D"U:iid w«# opf of the best 
kaowir fgqkoyees -4*B the - Pacifie *14 vision' 
of the C. P, „R. A native of Scotland, he

ed again an< the cans washetl off, pil«fv?àme l" this country-early In life and was 
• way and Inter are ready for the label*, j one lh“ pioneer railroad men of the 

The main building is of course the ! I» 1W*2. when Onderdonk commenced
cannery. It face* the water with a j the construction of the C. P. R., he was one 
frontage of "24(1 feet, and n depth of 80 of h,B f«emen. and when the company took
f *-r. A wing adjoin* 50 by 140 feet. 
This. like all the other building* connect
ed. are-constructed of wood, and are 
most substantial. Plenty of air apd light 
are provided, there being no part of the 
big building that does not admit of both 
in abundance. Convenient to the can
nery are a Chinese’ house, which will ao- 
«‘on'irodajte J.*»0 Celestials, a mess house 
<ui«l charcoal house. Nearby, two scows

over the road In 1886 he ws* made road- 
master of. the Thompson section, being 
transferred l*> Vancouver some yesr* ago. 
He was married and leave* a widow, but 
no fapiily.

TO CURE A COLD IT ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab 
lets. All druggists refund the money If It 
falls, to cere. E. W. Grove’s signature Is 
en each box. 25c.

mrï^mrrmam'

Tht Srcttt of Success—Always Supply The Best

James Buchanan & Go’s Scotch Whiskies
ltiy cof a trifle more, but the dealer Is more than repaid by the satisfaction he gives 1
Abi eealomar*. AaU ÜfL.

Ruêhman,s Spfc *1 nr Red Seal 
Euci)anan% B’ack and White or White Seal

^ FOR SALE BT 1T.L DEA LfcRS

The Northern Mines, which hss been in- 
eorporated with a capital of 45».<**) to oper
ate on Spruce Creek.. will d<* so with a 
steam shovel. The machinery will be ship
ped In as quickly as possible so as to* be 
ready for the opening of the season. The 
steam shovel purchased is the Vulcan and 
baa a rapacity of 1.00» cubic yards a day. 
It ia a 25-ton one and is of the most modern 
Type. The SaTe to f|e~ Nofthyrq Mine*. 
Limited, was made by Itochu»**-u A Uollla, 
of this city.

Those Interested have no doubt aa to tba 
success of the new method which Is to be 
employed, and It Is felt that it will be fol
lowed by the Introduction of similar ma
chinery by other companies. The shovel Is 
• traetien one. and by menns of It the 
gravel will be elevated to ihe dump and 
washed. The dipper of this one Is water
tight #o as to avoid waste, and the parts 
are readily replaced on the ground.

The Northern Mines, Limited, ha* been 
organised with Geo. E. Macdonald, Vancou 
ver. president; D. G. Stewart. Atlln, vice- 
president; A. II Bromly, M. !.. managing 

wed BTL^Pet hers ton haugh, super 
Intendcut. The property acquired for treat
ment Is on Spruce creek and an abundance 
of . water is .obtainabliy _ Tbt property ln- 
cludes the Nigger Woman’* claim, formerly 
owned by Oirl*. Ml*a«»n, and claims which 
belonged to Messr*. Mairhead. Miller atid 
Lambert.

DRAMATIC RECITAL

Beatrice MeClara Will Give Oricatri 
Portrayal To-Morrow- Night— 

Aiwieting Talent.

Tlio programme of tiie ilritmalic rvcitaj 
to "be given r,t Institute ball on Tuesday, 
wUew IW^tric»» MeCluro will portray 
Lifo of • dgjnty Jainim***» mai«ten in the 
f«»itr-p*rt monologue, fellow*
Sol»—1 Fear No Foe ..................... Piiwnttl

Gideon Hicks. '
Part 1.—The Meeting and the Marriage

.......................................... Quote Wat anna
Beatrice McClnre.

Solo—A Summer Night .... Goring Thoi 
Miss Leveraoti.

Part II,—Young Love’s Troublous Sea..
• ••••••............................  Quoto Wat.anna

Beatrice MrClnre.
Instrumental—The Bridal Pmeea*!on

(passing by) .................................... Br!
Mr*. IT. Young.

Part III.-The Evil Omen and It* Fulfil
mpnt ..........................  Quoto Watanna

Beatrice McClure.
Solo—(a) An f>p*-n Secret
r—- -r---- .... -------Jttl

—TbTinrr ^pbËÊgà
Wandered f)owu the

Mountain Bide. Frederick Clay 
Mrs. W. R. Green

Part TV.—Under The Cherry Blossom*
Once More ..................... Quote Watai

Beatrice McClure.
Arrmnpanlst ................. B. Howftyd Ruai

G«*d Have lh** King.

A GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILES.
Oe-Mnw, BHnd. Bleeding or Protruding 

PIIm Vm- d-n-^et will r«^nird monev If 
nsro oTvrorvr fen, to cure you In 9 
to 14 days. BOc.

■

FOR GAUDKNING—Cleaulug, or In fact 
work of'any kind, ring up th*- W. U. T.
U. Mission, 17 Johhsou street. I'houe 

• 1124.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements unoer 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement 1» the Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE, 
Advertisements under this head e cent 

a word each Insertion.

RELIABLE NURSEMAID-Would like 
situation to care for 1 or 2 children; 
would do light house work. Apply Box
7, Times Office..

YOUNG LADY, returning to England In 
May, offers her services in return f*.r her 
fare— Apply to Capt. Walts, Hillside, 
Esquimau. ;. ■ - —

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY-69 Use street. 
Reliable servants always needed. Call 
between 11 a. m. and 1.30 p. m. Let-
tors promptly answered. I. Devereux.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
ansouscement la the Hmra. iÎ

Advertisements under this brad a cunt 
• word each Insertion.

WANTED—Handy man. Apply, slating 
qualifications, P. 0. Box 3lJ0.

WANTED—Commercial artist to assist ia J
art room of B. C. Ksgrsvlng Company. 
Apply st Ttmra >Ecc.

WANTED—FEMALE HELP. 
Advertisements under this head a teat 

a word each In sertira.
4

WANTED—Shirt and overall operators, ex- : 
per leaved ; also buttonhole operator; steady i 
work. Apply Mr. - Williams, inauufactur- > 
lug dept , Mackay, Smith, Blair A Co., 
Vancouver.

WANTED-EISCBLLANEOUB.
Adverttoemeete under this head a cast 

a ward each lusertira.
WANTED—Part paid Permanent Loan 

book. Stock, Times Office.

WANTED—All kinds of bicycle repair j 
work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden.
76 Douglas street. Estimates given oo all ! 
plumbing and heating work.

DO YOU KNOW of a good bicycle repair 
•hop? If so, have them do your work.
If not, call on Harris A Moore. 42 Broad t 
street. All kinds of repairing done Is tbs 
best manner, with the best material. 
Phone BU6».

C. M. COOKSUX. phiusber and seating. 1 
Jobbing work specialty. Estimates given 
on nti kinds of plumbing end sewer work. 
Headquarters f*r up todste English wash- 
stands. Tel. 674. 97 Johnson street.

BOARD AND ROOMS-
Advertisements under this heed n cent 

n word each insertion.

FURNISHED ROOMS-Flrst-class tabic; i 
well recommended ; flue brick bouse sud 1 
ground*. 227 Johnson, corner Vancouver. |

LADY can obtain first-class board, with j 
large well furnished room, house convenl- i 
eut to. town, with all iu«wlern convenl- I 
enclee. Apply M.. Times Office.

TO LET—Good bedrooms to buslnene men, 
or use of kitchen for married couple. 
“Central,” Times Office.

LOBT AND kut Nil. 
AdTtrtleeetete under thle bead a cent 

a word eaeh Inaertloo.
LOST—On Wednesday, gold-ritn eyeglasses. 

Reward for return to Speed Bros.
LOST—On Sunday, 26th March, a round 

sapphire and pearl brooch. Mrs. Lamp- 
man. 60 Ro< kland Ave.

WATCH REPAIRING.

A FETCH, 98 Draglee street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. Ail kinds of 
clocks and wntchra repaired

PLLHRRRS AND GAS PITTNNB. *
A A W. WILSON. Plombera and ties Fiv 

tere. Bell Haugers and Tinsmiths; Deal 
•N la the beat descriptions of Heating
and Cooking Stoves. Ranges, eta,; skip
ping supplied Afl lowest rates. Broad 
•trert victoria. RC Telephone rail 138.

•CALF SPECIALIST.

MRS. CAMPBELL. 161 Fct street, scalp 
specialist, dermotologv, ha Irdr easing,
messege, manicuring, chiropodist. Morn-
log appointments out st private houses. 
Phone 1)1)

EDUCATIONAL.
ITALIAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC-Prof. K. 

Claudio, teacher of violin, mandolin and 
guitar. Special attention to beginners aa 
well as advanced players. Cbovereatloo 
In English. French. Italian and modern 
Greek. Apply 117 Cook street.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street.
- Special attention given to bookkeeping. 

Thorough Instruction la bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. R fc. Macmillan,
pr'a,'.[|*l.......... î, .

--------------------1“-------- --------------------------- *

Our stock of wall paper, paints and 
enamel* is bristling with beauty. It 
should interest everyone \yho wishes to 
have their paint and paper hanging done 
before Roster ■cornea.’*

Our fine new assortment gives a varied 
breadth of variety for yonr Selection, 
and- yuu w iU notice <tur price* ar» a liUle
bit tower than elsewhere.

Mellon Bros., Limited,'
Tbon,. 812. 70 PORT ST.

FOR HALE—Gordon setter pups; choice 
•tork. Geo. l*trte, Foal Bay.

LEE & FRASER.
Bea) testate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11

COLLING WOOD STREET, ESQUIMAU!*' 
ROAD—Cheap lota for sale.

FOR SALB-r-On Monday and all through 
the week until, Friday, furniture and 
household goods. Mrs. Y'oung, V Beacon

■■IHH____ persons
who have seen my-Moek of Barred Rock» 
say they are the best they have seen in 

Obese parts, luculiator loi*. ûo < «uia per 
dozen. Jvlin V. Mol 1er, South Salt Spring,n, c.

FOR SALE—Sdh p—Singer motor cycle.
Thos. 1‘llmley, Central Cycle Depot.

FOR SALE A thoroughbred field 
bhvh, well trained for hunting.

FOR SALE—A seven teen-fool skiff, c«»m- 
jdete.^ Apply R. H. Nunn, Constance Ave.,

vaumunt.

FOR SALE—Incubator chicks. Just hatched! 
can be raised In brooder, or clucking ben 
WW mother them. 8. Rutter. Lampwm

FOB SALE—Gasoline launch, about eigh
teen feet, 2Vk h. p. ’’Launch,*’ Times 
Office.

kOR SALE—A choice Utter of Irish getter., 
; papa, by Vtetori* N>lly and Hie' fatuous 

Mickey Green. Apply Goodwin's HarnessApply < 
Shop, Douglas gtreet.

FOR SALE—Horses of all kinds, from $35 
up; new and second-hand buggies, carte 
*nd wagons, from |10 up; a few first class 
fresh cows. Apply Fisher s Carriage Shop, 
Store street.

FOR SALE—Furniture of 11-roomed board
ing house,'' owner leaving city. Apply 
to F. J. Billancourt, suet foncer, 63 
Blanchard street. Phone B518.

FOB SALE-WAR SCR IP-South African 
war serin. B. C. Land * 1 n vest men t 
Agency, Ltd.. 40 Government street.

KNIGHT’S hardy early cabbage plants— 
Never run to seed. 50c. per 100; *)c. per 
2UU; $1.00 per 300; delivered la the city. 
Mount Tolmle Nursery. ------- —

HWKBT PEAS—At Jay A Ox

FOR SALE—Lady’s Rambler Bike, |30; 
gent’s bike and solar gas lamp, $15; Sara
toga trunk. $4.60; small leather valise, 
$-.75; set dental books, $10; full dress 
suit, '$12; set boxing gloves. $2.50. Jacob 
Aarouaou’s new aud second hand store, 
64 Johnson street, two doors below Gov
ernment street.

FOR SALE—First class planer and matcher, 
lu good order, 6x15. Shawnlgaa Lake 
Lumber Co.

HOLLY TREKS FOR SALE. Jay A Ca., 
13 Broad street. Phene 1024.

FOR BALE—Oedar posts 
field. Box 400, city.

AAtrees Old-

WHBN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please any that you saw thle 
an now scam»— In the Times.

TO LET.
Advertisement» under this hand a cast 

U word sack Insertion.

TO I.KT—Small well furnished 
Apply 32 Quadra street.

TO LET—6-roomed house. 212 Cook street; 
good condition. Apply on premises.

TO LET—Desirable residence on Craig- 
flower road; all modern conveniences; 
fine view; 2*4 acres of land with water
front on Gorge. Apply Capt. Grant, 
Point Ellice.

life, $7.50 per 
A. Williams, 104 Yates street.

TO LET-Half store, 
street.

Apply 25 Government

TO LET—Cottage on Yates street. 
247 Yates.

Apply

TO LET—Osborne House. Pandora end 
Blanchard streets; furnished rooms at 
reasonable rates. p*r week or per esoatk.

TO LET—Furnished bedroom for gentle
man. with use of bath. Gordon Hotel, 
Yates street.

WHEN AN8WERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that yon saw this 
announcement In the Times—It will' help

M1SCRLLANBOU*. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a. word each Insertion.
ELECTRIC LIGHT TREATMENT—For 

sciatica, rheumatism, stiff Joints and 
malaria, etc.; recommended by medical 
faculty. Miss Blllaon, 74 Fort street, Bal
moral Block.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH—Y*»u don’t know the 
comfort and pleasure In having a good 
fitting and natural looking set of arti
ficial teeth unless you have them made 
by Dr. Hartman, 11S Government street.

GO WHERE THE OTHERS OO-To the 
I X L Second-Hand Store, 8 Store street. 
Cheapest furniture, etc.. In town.

LIVERY AND HACK 8TABLR—Victoria 
Transfer Co., 21 Broughton street. Tel. 
129. Hacks, baggage wagons, trucks, etc.,

AH WING—FsahJoasble tailor, ladles* and 
gents’ clothes made to order and perfect 
fit guaranteed. 160 Government street.

SING TAI—Manufacturer end dealer la 
ladles' silk end cotton underwear, dresse*, 
wrappers, etc. 74 Douglas street, Vlo

BBST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
goods at Kawal Bros. Oo.. 86 Douglas St.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
etc.. Should consult os when propsrlna 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
all kinds of Illustrated folders. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee beet 
results. B. O. Photo-Engraving Ce., 36 
Broad street. Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you sew this 
announcement In the Times.

FERN IE. B. C.—Hotel Waldorf. Splendid

BARflAIN—Tw» etnry 7 rv- atwl dwe*9»g. 
tn« wt. aa modern coofautaow;

price OB Ip $2,100.
8L609— For 5 roamed cottage, James Bay.
I860—1ft story, 6 rooms. First street.

Htraty to T.i.n; FTfe end Uff laaor.a..:
else Choice Farm Lands.

LEE A FRASER,
Keel Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trsuace Avenue.

HEISTERMAN & CO.,
RIAL BHTATB AQR.NT8.

FUR HALE-^rfèveu-roomed two-story house,
newly painted, full sized lot, David street; 
$1,960.

FOR RALE—Victoria 'W«R, five-roomed 
cottage, on new car line, $1.5U9; $2uu 
cash, balance $29 a mouth, without Inter
est.

FOR SALE- Market street, two-story aevea- 
roomed dwelling, with modern conveni
ences, in splendid condition; $1,700.

FOR SALE—Acre tot and cottage. Just out
side- Ttty limits, stable, orchard, etc.; 
$2.500.

FOR SALE—New modern bungalow, on 
Douglas street; $2,600. '

'JESSIE STREET, VICTORIA WEST-One 
large lot, $375.

MONTREAL HTRKET^Modern dwelling, 
very large lot; cheap and on ter ma.

CALEDONIA AVE.—5 roomed cottage, 
■ewer, electric light, etc.; only $1,000.

CARR STREET—2 story 8 roomed house 
♦wHwrge tot, sewer connections, etc.; 
price $1,700.

DISCOVERY STREET—16 cabins and half

$800—Lot. Fern wood Road.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Reel Estate and Insurance

Agent, 42 Fort
WANTED—2 furnlahed cottages for good 

. tapant», 
TO LET—8-roomed house. 43 North Chat

ham street; rënt only $10.
FOR SALE—13 acres, near Cordova Bay, 

house, barn, orchard, small fruit; price 
$1.000.2*

FOR BALE—Lot on Clar'éBcë Street, Jam 
Bay, 60 ft. by 135 ft.thrive $560, on term

FOR SALE—10 acre* good land, on Victoria 
Arm;.price $1,600.

FOR BALE—Dairy farm at Bomenoa, fully 
•locked, buildings, etc. ; price $4,500.

$500-Lot, Pandora Street.
$1,500-Cottage, Fort street, end ft lot.
$1,009—Cottage, stable

Devoeahlre road.
$276—Lot on Hillside avenue.

FOR SALE—$1,800 will tyiy a good 7 
roomed house, with cellar and attic, ot 
a double corner tot; easily worth $2,500.

FOB BALE-23 acres. Wilkinson road. 4 
miles from city, mostly cultivated, 409- 
tree orchard, house, barn, etc.; price 
$3,100.

FOR BALE—Waterfront lota In Keqolmall; 
price $300, on terms of $19 per month.

FIRE INSURANCE—On buildings or con
tents. written In the “Guardian" (British;, 
Write for rates.

HOUSES OR COTTAGES BUILT cm 
monthly payment plan, under beat archi
tects and by competent builders.

FARMS AND HOMES-New monthly list 
Is new out, only the beet properties listed; 
sent free on application.

P. R. BROWN CO., Ld.
30 BROAD STREET.

CALL TOR A LIST OF OUR ONE 
HUNDRED AND TITTY 
DWELLINGS FOR BALE

WANTED—Shares In War Eagle and Ce»- 
,tre_ Star. P. R. Brown, Ltd., 30 Broad 
street.

FOR BALE—8hoal Bay, two acres nei
•alt water; only $600.

FOB BALE-10 acres on the Saanich reç£ 
4 acres cultivated. 80 fruit trees. L6W 
strawberry plants, cottage, stable, etc.; 
only $1,000.

FOR SALE—Large modern two-story resi
dence, with two acres of land, orchard, 
etc., commanding a magnificent view; easy 
terms; particular* ou application.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME-410 down and 
$•*> a month Will buy a splendidly situated 
tot on the Work Estate; good soil, nice 
southerly exposure.

BELCHER STREET—Only remaining lot 
for sale at $850.

COOK STIlY.RT AM> RKLLUT—Very 
choice building sites, only a few left; 
price $569 upwards.

MONEY TO LOAN—On Improved property, 
at current rates.

HE18TERMAN A CO.

•tiiLuahattBNicaAi do»tbavtv».
THOMAS C ATT ERA LL—16 Broad street 

Buiidlsgtin all It» branches; wharf week

CONTRACTORS.

JOHN U AGO ARTY—Ceatrarier, 47 Dis
covery street. All kinds of teaming done 
and estimates given. When you want the 
scavenger to call ’phone us, 184.

FOB SALE-8 roomed dwelling, near Dallas 
road, $l,uuu, on particularly easy terme. 
(410(1.)_________________________________

FOR SALE-8 roomed cottage. In first-class 
order, lot 90x166, close to tram line an4 
centre of city; only $1,500, and easy terms. 
4M.) __________________________ ___

FOR SALE—One acre and five*roomed 
dwelling, five minutes' walk from Doufr 
las street car Une; $1.300. (410A.)

>

FOR SALE—Oak Bay, cottage of five rooms, 
with two tote. Including corner. (410W.)

FOR- SALE—Oak bay. Terrace avenue. • 
roomed dwelling, stable an<T outhoor 
2ft tots, Snest view In ithe city. (410C.)

FOR SALE—Saanich District. 20 acres, ell 
cleared and under cultivation. 8 roomed 
house, barn, stable, chicken house, good 
water, no rock or stumps; $2,799, and 
easy terms. (SOBOL.)

FOR SALE-5 scree, fenced and under hay, 
S miles from city; only $1,000. <3099M.)

FOR SALE—Fort street, lot 99x120, 6 
roomed dwelling, with all modern con
veniences; on terms Jf desired; pries 
$3,000.

lots, near tram line; only YlSoo.*1
FOB SALK—New 5 roomed cottage, aU 

modern conveniences, only two ml notes* 
walk from car line; $1,680; terms to salt.

FOR 8A LE—Douglas C 
choice lota on the m 
terme oa application.

CHAS. A. M GREGOR, 96 Yates street. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty years 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

work carefully done at relisons Me prices 
Johnson A Ce., Ill Norik Pembroke SL

CARRUTH BBS, DICKSON A HOWES, 
181 to 135 Johnson street. Grimmer 
Block, Victoria, and 1088 Richard street, 
Vancouver, manufacturers of show cnees 
and stor* fixtures In hard and soft wood; 
designs and estime tee furnished.

CHINN IC Y SWEEPING,

DONT BE HUMBUGGED by Itinerate 
fakire If you want your chimneys clean
ed! Oo to the only capable and reliable 
chimney cleaner In Victoria. Wm. Neel, 
32 guadrs «reel. Phone A381.

DYEING AMD CLEANING.

LADIES’ SKIRTS CLEANED and pressed,
from 60c. Lash, 93 View St. Phone 941.

CLOTHES CLEANING - Gents’ clothes 
cleaned, pressed, repaired or altered at 
1M Tates street, opposite the Dominion 
Hotel. All work guaranteed. James

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Ystsa 
•trrat. Largest dyeing and clean lag 
eetabtIMunent In the province. Country 
orders solicited. Te». 209.

POTTERY WA

SEWER PIPE, FIELD Til
£,RJL£L'lLrkDWKB
Ç. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, ______
TpCTOE!AkND PANDOItA «reMTS,

TIL», QROUND
pot* vre, ■.

1ITBD, CORNBR

UNDENT IKIKS.

CEMENT W€

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, 
sidewalks laid. etc. John BeM. 
orders at Nlcholles A Renouf.

FOR SALE

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this kceding please say that you saw ‘his 
senownocment »w the. Tlmee.

OOPFBB AND SPICES.

VICTORIA COFFEE aND SPICE UHAÆ 
-Office and mills.. 148 Go 
A. J. Morlev. proprietor.

L HAFER. General Machinist, Ns. 18$ 
Government «ireeL TW. SMl

Fine bonding krs fronting New City 
Park on Gones road. ---- „

Good acroage property along Eornride 
Rood, and aleo abofe Gorge Bridge; excel
lent for Fruit Growing.

Valuable city tots <* Yates fît seu l and 
Wharf Street, yielding a good rriuraVÎ! 
Hveataseet.

Ura two city water tote at foot of Yates 
Street with 190 feet wharf and large ware*

Twenty-three

For particulars apply to 
J. 8TUi

FOR SALE—Borne avenue, corner, f 
roomed dwelling, with cellar and attic, 
nice garden with 16 fruit tree» In bearing; 
only $1,800.

FOR SALE—Fort street, near Cook etroet, 
double front tot, 60x130 feet, fine resi
dential site; price and terms on applies.

FOR SALE—James Island, 165 scree, 88 
acres cultivated, balance slashed and 
seeded. weM watered, excellent ran fog 
■keep or cattle; cottage, barn, stables, 
•Seep sheds, etc.; orchard of 112 tree* 
principally apple» Price $2,500. Thtoi 
m very cheap.

TO LET—Oriental Hotel, containing SO bed
rooms, 5 parlors, bar, large dining room, 
kitchens, bakery, all fully furnished; w»l
be let at a modest rant for a term off

FOB SALE-Oek Bay. S lots and 8 roomed 
cottage, alee home, $2,800.

FOR SALE—Four miles from town, 38 
scree, of which 12 acres are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak, 
orchard of 140 fruit tjrees In bearing, five 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large bans, 
three wells of excellent water, good reads; 
Price and terms on application.

NOR SALS-PIm «trert, good tot, OB ft. k,
1 °° «cl; Mi.il nlM $M0; *
1 RrlM *300.

**OR *iL*-J,w, Bar, con. tot,
«roroomod d .oiling, onlj ll.aw.

NO* SAL»—Paodort etrwt. 10 now*dwrtllag, all modorp ratnlMm; nSo*

POR I4LB Oak Ba,L»-o.k Bar, IH acroe, * eae, 
good aoll. rftr watCT laid aa.

SB LB-Lot, eoaUU. and
»», MoClare at real: $1,900.

POR BALB-Ootlage Bad
•traM; alee Rome.

POR 8ALB—Water lot and dwolllag, hw
tiie a» » U. P. R. wharf, Jamoe Bar; 
$rlcc a trrma oa appReatloa. ^

POR BA L»—Pert at tort, aeer Uodf.

-Bsqulmalt road, with frontage 
ft sera and • roomed beeX

^tty* $W0*~~^ a<TW' tew

District, ex-
inmm •°11» P**ty of water; snip

FOR SALE—Oowlchen District, is* serra.
far a dairy far», <m*j $«.909; r+mj ima

HORST TO LOAN. Pire laamaro Writ.
$8*hS2l,&il£“**<L p- *•

UART TA TVS.

JCBT IBB(JBD-Bar*aa« Hat « ferma forYiSta fO^mT"* 3 *•
P. ». BROWN m , LTD..

--------- m Broad Bl. Ttoto9*m

X
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R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.

TEA
IMPORTERS

VICTORIA, B. C.

TB NTS TENTS
BAIL LOFT AND TENT FACTORY, 125 GOVERNMENT STREET, CP STAIRS.

With our new end up-to-date electric marblue* w«- ran manufacture Rail*. Tent». 
Begs. Cover*, etc., CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We hgy* a very large as
sort nient of Drill and Duck Tent* to choose from. Bee oar Waterproof Tent*. The 
largest and best equipped Ball Loft and Tent Factory In the City. We rent Tent* 
eheaper than ever.

ESTABLISHED 23 YEARS. PHONE 796.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers 
and Contractors.î F. JEU|iE & BR0„

HALL’S
COMPOVND SYRUP OF

HYPO PHOSPHITES
;’ - TUE BEST

Blotxl and wervç builder. Drives #waj that 
tired spring feeling.

$1.00 A BOTTLE

HALL & CO.,
msPENSiNn rireitTSTS, -

Clarence Block, fut Douglas and Yatea Sta.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dali/ Report Furnished by the Victoria 
•Meteorological Department.

....Victoria, April 111—5 a» m.—An extensive
area of high barometric pressure covers 
British Columbia and extend* southward to 
California. Bright weather prevails 
throughout the Pacific slope and thëTTrni-' 

. dian Northwest, and light to heavy frueta 
have occurred at many point*. A storm area 
la centred lu Kansas, and enow Is falling at 
Salt Lake Cltj and Denver.

Forecast».
Fur BBJIMra ending 5 p.m. Tuesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Northerly and east
erly winds, continued fair to-day and Tues
day. with frc*t to night.

Lower Main land—Bight win dr. cobthroed 
fair to-day and Tuesday, with frost to-

Vlctoria— Barometer, SOJ); t« uiperature, 
38; minimum, 37; wind, calm; weather.

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.18; tem
perature, 34; minimum, 34 ;: wind, 4 mile* 
N.; weather, .clear.

Katuloups—Iturumeter, uO.lb; temperature, 
. 30. minimum, 30; wind, calm; Weather,

Burkervllle—Barometer, 30.1(1;

PROCEEDINGS OF 
TOE LEGISLATURE

A USELESS SESSION
OF THE HOUSE CLOSED

Weskest Government the Province Ever 
Sow His Lest Kespect Even eflts 

Own Party.

tur.tr,. 21»; minimum, 20; wind,

Ban Francisco—Barometer, 
pvrature, 52; minimum, 32;
W. ; weather, fair.

Port Blmpeon—Baroeroter. 301Ô; tampers 
ture, 4o'; minimum, 30; wind, 4 miles 8.: 
weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, "29.98; 
ture, 24; minimum, 22; wind, 4 
weather, fair.

—— Victoria, April 8th. 
To-niJfLt the legislative wmSh wii 

brought to a close by His Honor the 
IAmiL'Governor assenting to the bill» 
which had pa—cd their third reading, 
followed by the announcement of proro-

The government closed the «ration 
after haring lost the respect of its 
friend» as well a» it» foea. A small per
sonal following alone remains true to it.

Ks.r U.o Iasi fvn .la w of the —tun 
there was manifested anything but a de
liberative spirit on the part of thé gov
ernment. It was in fact a wild rush to 
complete the business and get away 
from n situation whit* to the members 
of the mlnlsliy was anything imt safe 
or pleasant. This afternooik the uppoai- 
tion attempted 4UI possible means f,o 
have the Land Act Amendment Bill due 
cussed on a business basis gn the hope 
that dangerous feature» in it might be 
modified-.- The—government, backed up 
by a small faithful following and with a 
disgruntled party which would not come 

, l out in formal opposition, applied * the 
tempera- I closure and forced the bill through.

which required careful consideration. A 
different charge was made for license» 
according to whether the laud» Were east 
or west of the Cascade*. • He had never 
bee* able to get a satisfactory reply iis 
to what constituted the Cascade range. 
Nothing was said in the-act aa to how 
the licenses were to be transferred. No 
provision was mad», for a book of record* 
of transfers. Other defects, were alluded 
.to. The bill should not* therefore, be 
rushed through.

W. W. B. Malnnee said that there had 
been fivo systems iu the province"apply
ing to different classe*. This applies! to 
the mineral Industry. There was pro
vided mean* by which the prospector 
with little or no money might ti|kc up 
say a placer ptojjp, On the other hand 
-the capîtaHat ' uiîglit get a placer lease. 
*The- seme had applied to timber laud*, 
timber lands, and ata» a way by which 
the man of small capital might take tip

I
 When you think you have cured a 

cough or cold, but find a dry, 
hacking cough remains, there is 
danger. Take

Shiloh's 
Consumption 
Cure ïï:.eLuns

I
 at once. It will strengthen the 

lungs and stop the cough.

Prices. 8. C. Well* A Co. 80S
23c 50c $1. LeRoy.N.Y.. Toronto, Can.'that he objected fo Che**' ÜfiBrt drawing 

their *aladvn without.doiflg anything, 
Mr. Aliivdouald moved that the rei»ort 

be adopted two wthdi» hence. In hiij
tirnbtr land», and nl»o a way by wkivh I I”" W «M» emandmenl Mr. Macdonald 
the large Capitalist could also take up 
timber by lease. He was sorry to see 
this discontinued. He had hoped to have* 
some way provided by which the prov
ince would get something like an ade
quate return from the alienation of the 
timber lands. He thought the bill should., 
be carefully considered and thn business 
should cot be rushed to conclusion,

I
 Vote of Censure.

( Stuart Henderson moved the following 
reiblutivn: “That this House censure»

. the government for delay in placing be
fore the House some measure lor afford
ing better transportation facilities.'’ * 

This was defeated on a party vote.
A number of bill* pass -d their final 

stage».
Withdrawn.

The order for the second reading of 
the bill to incorporate the Royal Cana
dian J.tfp fnrorance Company was with
drawn.

W. J. Ross tnoved a further Hdjourn- 
jnetrt of the adjourned debate ou Mr. ; 
Brown's resolution for the appointment t 
of a select committee to inquiry into all] 
•matters relating to an appHcationliy 1 
Mr. John Elliot, a* counsel, fer a fiat for ‘ 
a petititon of right to try certain que*-. J 
tions relating to the mineral claim “Pack" 
Train.” ,

This motion for adjournment carried. ! 
I.ien For Wages.

The bill to amend the Woodmen's Lien 
for Wage» Act passed it* third reading," 

Adjourned.
t1- W. pHiroriTs Mil to amend the Pro- 

• vincial Elections Act was further nd-

calui; weath-

20.80; tern- 
lutl, 0 Uliit*

tempera- 
lui les 8. ;

PAssesNoea».

Per steamer, Princes*“Victoria from Van
couver (duudayr—4i K L Robertson. M.e* 
hberlock, U Griffith, J N Lamer ou, T Davi*, 
— Wyudhum, Mr* Brownlie, Miea Ebey. 
Ml»» Bond, — Sylvester, — Jones, — 
Pringle, Mr* Boyd, L G Nichols, A Gibson, 
Miss McCulloch, 8 James, A 1> Cleveland, J 
Brown, Juo TRftflffBB, R BbylC Mm Boyle, 
A Brown, D Kear, Théo H Bird, R Mar- 
pole, R M Galloway, Mr* Cesaford, Ted 
Box, Mrs Box, — Connor,, Capt Blasett, K 
F G Richards, T Ford, J Ward.M Hodge*, 
C B MtStill, J Rankin, A D Jewell,, G C 
Richards, ! W Selgrove. A Pringle, 8 J 
Kirkland, E Goldberg, U Miller, J X Hen
derson, Mia* A D Cameron, A Hitt. R 
Deroucle, W Lawson and wife, J M New- 
combc, G lf Fry, J A Anderson, J T Mo 
Ilmojl, J Church. A H Flint, Mrs Booth, J 
Spencer, T J C White, A Heethorn, P H 
GUlmor, Miss . Ebey, G A McRae, E A 
Morris, J 8 G Fraser, W J Murphy. W K 
Brown, D C Thomson, F T DIxou, W H 
Noble, J L McIntosh, XJ L McIntosh, S O "Kerr, J A 
Thomas. C E Cartwright, F Finn, H Foote. 
J McGown, J A Thomaon.A J Cam hi 

Per steamer Senator from San "Francisco 
—C J Savage, C T Poleton. Mis* M Thiele, 
Miss E McKccliule. Mrù G 'ïwecI, Mr* B 
Wood ward. jükU&id, E Woodward, J 
Bead, Emil Tarit, B fitrehabe, John M 
Brooks, C Little, F V Nogabon and family.

W. J. Boxnwr on two occasions during 
the debate moved the previous q wet ion 
so as to cut off discussion. Thèse were 
the only occasion» on which the pro
cedure was adopted during the whole 
1LfiBdoh. ntld showed uumistflkXMy that 
the government wa* weddM to.the exact 
wording of this bill, which it was ah own 
during the discussion was known to 
speculators before the House met.

Determined upon prorogation the op
position wae helpless in attempting'to 
have the act thoroughly considered. • ,

Several bills 'were slaughtered iu the 
closing hours of the session.

The proposal of J. R. Brown to have 
an inquiry into the matters relating to 
the application for a fiat for a petition 
of rights in connection with the Pack 
Train mineral claim was hbx ked by the 
government members adjourning the de
bate. -- ...... n

J. A. Macdonald!» proposed amend
ment to the Placer Mining Act was left 
blocked on second rending, together with 
T II. HâwthorntfcwiiÈe*l Master and 
Servant Amendment Art.

The two MUs brought in by the muni
cipal committee amending the Municipal 
Clauses Act and the Municipal Election» 
Act were both killed by adjourning the 
debate on the second reading.

C. W. Clifford's amendment to the 
Provincial Elections Act also was left in 
the committee stage.

The Attorney-General' In the evening 
introduced a new License Art. which 
passed it» first rending and then went 
out of existence. %

Tlw committee Inquiring into the 
Jv.taunu t, land» presented a report at the 
evening sitting. Thi< was to the effect 
that the time at. the disposal of the com
mit tee- was net sufficient to enable it to 
bring in findings.

< ONS1UNKKS.
Per steamer Bepator from Ran Francisco 

—Andersen A Oleson. B C Tel Co* B Wilson, 
B <’ Fruit Co. Bleslnger & Coe, I’ F Bchll- 
Ung, C W Rogers. Clark A Pearson. 1> H 
Roe» A Co. I) Hart. E O Prior,_F B Stew
art, R Angus, U P Illthét A Co. Rnbt Ward 
A Co. 8 Lei sen. Turner. B A Co. Tin- Brady 
H I'kg Co. Tol Cbong Lung. Vic VLr A Pub 
Co,. Vie Book A 8 Co. Vic Mneliy Depot 
Co, Wells, Fargo A Co. Wilson Bros. Yuen 
Lung. C P R fib* Empress of Japan. G ET 

$ «MMe—afchilwM 
J H Todd A Son. 

x.A Co. M W »W41R A < 
ttperowltx A Rons, I*
Layrits, II linker A Ron.

Mr. Bowser moved that the question 
be now put. v,.

The motion carried by a vote Of 20 to 
15. and the report was adopted.

Hun. li. F. Green asked that the bill 
be read a third time.

Objection" was taken to this. John 
Oliver contended that this bill wwir betng 
rushed through In a peenlin r way.

J. A. Macdonald said that it was quite 
npimrimt that the government had de-1 
cided to throttle discussion on an im
portant bill like this. *• The Chief Com
missioner instead of allowing the fullest 

.discus’sioh on this MU wa* attempting to 
rush if through, fie had placed n notice 
of motion of amendment on third read
ing. That notice could not be given be
fore the decision of the House was ar
rived at with respect to ,the report:

The Speaker ruled that Me. Macdonald 
could move that the bill be re-enmmitted 
in order to consider this amendment. 

|__Mr. Macdonald in moving that timber 
land* "should"""be put «P. to competition, 
said that it had become a public scandal 
that lenses were granted to applicant* on 
competition which wa* really a farce. 
Thousands of acre* had been disposed 
of without any real competition. The j 
putting up of the assets of the province 
to public competition wa* recognixed as 
the proper way. Ha hoped the House 
would compel the Chief Commissioner, 
who sought to force this bill through the 
legislature, to put the assets up to com
petition. The way in which the Chief 
Commissioner was trying to force this j 
through was a sufficient reason why this 1 
privilege sought by him in the bill should | 
not be accorded to him. The conduct j 
of the Chief Commissioner on this very 
jbm was the best reason why the power 
oT disposing of these timber liuiits by 
himself should not be committed into hi* 
charge. He hoped that the House would 
without any consideration of party fall 
in line with this amendment, which was 
recognixed as the right course.

Mr. Brown eaported the amendment.
It was only right that the timber lands 
should be put up to competition. This 
was the system which! wa* in force in 
Ontario. The timber resource* of the 
province were port of its greatest assets. 
The best should be made of these assets. 
The timber wealth of Ontario had been 
so admlnMerisI that it hud not Beall 
found necessary in spite of the large ex
penditure in -the province to levy direct 
taxation. That province had set aside 
2.500.000 acres of timber laud» from 
alienation. The principle in force in On
tario Should, ns fa> ns possible, be intro
duced into this province. This rompuL . 
sory competition would do away with 
the practice of middle men making large 
profits. The profits would thn* go to the 
provincial exchequer rather than to spec
ulators. It would be far better for the 
province to retain timber lambt for a 
probable rise rather than alienate it. 
This wa* a» tme of the timber resources 
as it was of the alienation of the coal 
lands.

The motion of Mr. Macdonald to recom
mit the bill was defeated.

On the thin! reading of the bill Mr. 
Oliver pointed ont that the value of tim
ber limit* would, within ten year*, in
crease very largely. The fact that *pocial 
timber licenses were to he renewed *n ■* 
to -cover sixteen year* would work to a 
gf«at advantage in favor of those who 
took up timber under th«* special license# 
leaped last year *>r who gave notice <>f 
their intention to apply for license* be
fore the 15th of this month.

Mr. Bowser moved that the-mettoa-be 
now put.

Mr. Oliver protested against this 
method of shutting off debate.

The motion carried and the bill parsed 
its third reading on a straight party divi
sion, the two Socialist* and Mr. David
son voting with the government.

Supply Bill.
On the report on the Supply Rill, Stuart 

Henderson thought it surprising that a 
government which had beep <in power 
22 month* without doing anything shouht- 
ask to be continued in office. The que*- 
tion of railway construction in this prov- 
iaee was <>r vital fmpertsnee.

Called to order, Sfr. Henderson said

said that he understood that if this bill 
pn**ed the *e*eion would be dosed with
out doing anything. He proposed to 
give a chance to the Premier to further 
consider this question of aid to railway*.
The Premier had assured the House that 
aitl was needed. That being so, the gov
ernment should he given another two ^ _
week* to try to evolve a scheme. He j 
now gave those wno wanted railway con- J ,r. \ i

► .the debate on the second reading of

It is an undoubted fact, that

Cowan’s Perfection

O O O .A.
(Maple Leaf Label)

is the purest and best, and that it is being 
used more every day. Our sales attest it.

The (’owaii Co., Ltd., Toronto.

struction an opportunity to go on record 
With regard to early railway construction.

The motion of Mr. Macdonald wae de
feated on a party division.

The bHl thee passed itwAbird reading.
Advanced a Stage.

*" The bills to amend the t’mintb-w Act.
tlon Act. to amend the Coal Mines Regu
lation Act, (and relating to the employ
ment on works carried on under fran
chise* granted by private act* were all 
advanced and pffxscd their thin! readings.

The MM to amend the Supreme Court 
Act wa* committed, with Mr. Macgowan 
in the chair. The committee rose and 
reported the bill complete and pasaad it* 
third I—tWng

The bill respecting Provincial iAnd 
Surveyor* was committed, with W. Rosa 
In the chair.

The hill was reported.
The bill respecting the Victoria Ter

minal Rail way* Ferry Company and 
the New Westminster Southern Railway 
Company wa* committed,* with I* W. 
Sbatf.-ird in the chair.

W. G. ’Cameron moved an amendment 
to add to the bill a section which would 
safeguard Victoria’s interest* in connec
tion with the Victoria Terminal. Thi* 
vet forth that nothing in the net should 
interfere with the contracts, between the 
company and the city or the city** right* 
in the matter.

Mr. Cameron also moved to amend the 
preamble b » &a tu safeguard Victoria** j

the bin to amrnil tho Munklpnl flour.. 
Avt a« n-ooimhrndvH by ihv murmipul 
eommittee wn« furthor ndjourn«l by u 
Totr.of 20 to IT.

The «âme courre wir iMirriied with tto* 
amendment to the Mnniripal Klictionr

interests.
The bill was reported and passed Ite 

third reading.
The 1iill to amend the Water Clause# 

Act passed Its second nadiag end was 
committed, .with it. Hall in the chair!
. The hill wae reported and pseetsl it» 
third reading.

“An Act authorizing the Royal Tru*t 
Company to carry, on business in the 
province of British Columbia." "An Act 
to Incorporate the British Columbia Se
curities Company,” and “An Act to In
corporate the General Trusts Corpora
tion." all passed their third reading*.
. On the second reading of the hill to 
Incorporate the Royal Canadian Life In-, 
sura nee Company, A. fi. B. Macgowan 
said that the company asked the usua.l 
privilege* accorded tor insura ace com-

Retum Present'd.
The Prymlrr nrr,«iio,l o rvloni of 

torr« spou<l< m e betweer J. W. Morse and 
the government w ith respect to aid to the 
G. T. P.

/The- Premier then proposed to adfmtrn 
effect, and was dropped.

Mr. Macdonald pressed that there were 
other bills on ihe- vrder paper to be dis
posed oL __
^ . Coal Mines Act

The bill to further to amend the Coal 
Mines Act, introduced by Mr. Macdon 
aid, passed its second rending, abrt was 
•committed, with J. R. Brown in the 
chair.

The till w lu ruin its. ! ”
eect. and wir* dropped.

An tvljoumment was then taken until 
His Honor Sir Henri Joly de Lothlàiêrp 
should arrive.

The I’rorogrtion. -----
Upon , the arrival of tha Lieut* nnnt- 

Guvvrnur tJUu fullow-mw hilt* were assent-” 
ed to:

No. 1—An Act to amend an Act for the 
Protection of- Breeders of Live 8t<x:k.

N«*. 2— An Act to amend the “Anima;» 
Act."

Kg. 4—An Act to grant certain I^mds 
to the Corporation of the City of New 
Westminster.

•No. 0—An Act to consolidate and 
a menti the Law for preventing Fraud* 
upon Creditors by Secret Bills of Sale 
of Personal Chattels.

No. 7—An Act respecting the Jurimllc- ; 
tlon and Pnu-ednre of County Court*.

No. 8—An Act to amend the “I^nd 
Registry Act and amending Act*."

No. B—An Act to authorize a Grant 
to the Corporation «.f thé City <.f Y., 
toria of certain Crown Lands situate iu | 
Victoria Harbor.

No. 10.—An Act to atnrnd the “Coal : 
Mmes Regulation Act.”

No. 11—An Act for Licensing Com- ! 
mercial Traveller*.

No. 12—Xii Act t.<» amend the “Judg.-

SPECIAL OFFER 
$60.00 BUYS

The famous Pierce Spring Frame and 
Spring Fork*.

Anyone wishing ta try ournew spring 
fork wheel can do eo, a* we invite you 
to call and give our wheel* a thorough

' té»!.. ' • —^
Ivvr Johnson Spring Frame.... .$50.00 
Iwr Johnson True!. Fra#ie"t....$56.00
Cornell Bicycle..................................$37.50

Coaster Brake $5.00 Extra. 

"Renting imd-repairing owr epechiltT.

HARRIS 8 MOORE
42 BROAD STREET

'Phone B9G9.

>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOa

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd
V —Importera and Dealers tn-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc-, 

Etc.
TEL. 82 P. 0. DRAWER 563.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets.
? oooooooooooooboooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 6

T. W. Paterson called at lentinn to the i%1 xV^x f , t
fact that the bill was ,-onsidcrcd in the - ” A< 1

. . ... _ ... ... . traint Procedure Act.private hill* committee. The preamble I ^
was proved, and noTBaving time to fally } 
go into it the hill wa* referred to the 
chairman and the Attorney-General. He 
wanted to know if the Attorney-(«eneral 
bad fully considered it. __2____ __

Tlie Attorney-General said he had not 
gone into it fully.

Mr. Paterson alluded to the fact that 
there were many clauses which looked 
very peculiar. These might be all right 
but he could not vole for the second 
reading until he had more information 
on It.

J. H. Hawthornthwaite moved the ad
journment of the debate, which carried.

The House then adjourned until 8.30 
In the evcflTng.

the ‘T>i*

An Act respecting Assign
ments and reference» by Insolvent Per-

Xo, 15— An Act to am.-i*l and consoli
date the “Public Kchcol* A« t.”

No. 10—An Act revpectmg^ the Rovg- 
hww Indian Reserve.

No. 17—An Act to provide for the Reg
istration of Companies' Mortgage*:

No. 18—An Act to secure to their De
pendent* the Wages of Deceased Work' 
men.

No. IB- An Act to amen<l the “Replev
in Act. 18BD.”

No. 20—An Act .to irmend the “Bri«lges 
Act.**

No. 21—An Aet respecting the Mmu-

Sewer Connections
If you want a lhret-cl*** job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Whlr*h will do credit to your home*, call 
on ibe undersigned for a tender.

A SHERET,
TEL. 629. 102 FORT 8T.

Mrs « Flay; J 
McQnide, Richard 
Rudiger & Janloa.

Corn Cushions Free
Th(*-f> mm rmhron* will frewm sfl-  • - -, . ,. ' « imr nu» Twmrntpir timi l*v .«.■*»« fy*»iEB5S3 1:1 "^^ thaproow.ol rnmov-_n,„ „r to

mg corna an t&ey ofte....Càrpîei Cor#'
XJream renfovee corns in three day* or 
your money l«ck. Send 15 cents and the 
name of your druggist if he doe* not 
keep it ând we will send you s full eized 
l«o.< of Carplee Ckirn Cream and two corn 
cipfakun* fra*;

Proposed Inquiry.
At the afternoon sitting J. R. Brown 

moved the following resolution: “That 
a select committee of this Honse, cou
riering of Messrs. Rosa. Bowser. Taylor, 
Henderson and Mprphy, be appointed to 
Inquire into all matters raluting to an 
application by Mr. John Elliot, as coun
sel, for a fiat for a petition of right to 
try certain question* relating to the min
eral claim ‘Pack Train,* with power to 
call for person», paper* and document*, 
and .to take evidence under oath, and to

It should be borne in mind that 
every cold weakens the lungs, low
er* the vitality and prepare* the 
system for the more serious do- 

Wi. HI ease*, among which are the two

uppoyt of the resolution Mr. Brown 
referred to the return brought down to 
the Home giving a history of the case. 
Two mineral claims were located par
tially, over the same ground. Litigation 
had followed. Thi* xx a* a cu*e in which 
he believed a fiat should isHiie. It wa* 
not hin eotWenriott thnt*>he crown jgwnt

W. J. Houser m#ved the adjournment 
of the debate, which motion was carried. 

The Land Act

Stott à Jukir, BowmahtillbOkt.

On the report oil the bill to amend the 
Laud Act SlUflrt Henderson ' said that

Golds
Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy
haa won its great popularity by 
prompt cures of this most comn

its 
common

Jcvca the lung* and 'opens the 
secretion», effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteract* 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Price 25c. Large Sixe 5&.

EVENING KE68IOX.
At the evening sitting the report of 

the select committee regarding the Mité- 
mear-land* was presented hy A. H. B. 
Macgowan. The report *ct forth that 
the time at the disposal of the commit
tee had 8dt been sufficient to report find
ing*. It wa* further recommended that 
tho evidence be printed.

The report was adopted.
Amending Land Act.

A bill wa* Introduced by the Attorney- 
General to further amend the I^ind Act. 
•He explained that the Amendment was 
pimply the one declared out of order in 
the hill introduced the day previous. 
1 hi* was a* follow*: “The Lieut.-Gov
ernor in council may grant to any incor
porated city owning and o|M-ratlng it* 
own system, ef waterworks, a lea*e of

My Offer to
Kidney Sufferers

I Wilt Give You a Fall Dollar's Worth of 
My Remedy Free to Try Without Coat 

or Deposit er Promise to Pay.

I could not make this offer—a full dol- 
lar'e worth.free—If mine were *» ordinary 
kldner remedy. It is not. It tresis not 
the kidneys themselves, hut the nerves that 
coetrol them. The cauae of kidney trouble 
lie» ALWAY8 In these nerves. The only 
way to cure kidney trouble I* by strength
ening and vitalising and restoring these 
kidney nerves. That Is exactly wTtat my

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building MxtcrUL Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, OFFiCl AND Y ARDS, HO BUI GOV MBHMMH1 ST. VICTORIA. B. C.

P. O. BOX 628. TBL. 864.

reraejy—Dr. Shoop-* Restorative—doc*.
Therefore l can make this offer with the 
certain knowledge ibat every kidney suf
ferer who make* this trial will be helped. | 

i not mean the

facture a ml Sale of Explosives.
No. 23— An Act to aid the Municipali

ty of the City of Nelson.
No. 24--An .vet.to carry out an Agree

ment'respecting the Incorporation of the 
City «f. Ferrie.

No. 25— An Act to_aincnd the TJnre- 
peahd Provision* of ' the “Assessment 
Attf.”

{ No. ^4 — An Act to linu'iid the “Be- 
. Revoient Scclrtie* Act."
I No. 28—An Act to amend the “Game 
1 Protection Act. 1808.” 
j No. 2D.—.Vu Act to amenai the “Shv 

preme Court. Ac».1’
No. 33-r-An Act to am mil the “Well

ington. Receivership Act. 11*11.”
No. 35—Ait Act to amend the “Dentin-

No. 38—An Act to *.>tal 
tect Highway*.

K'ont'.uuèd on page 6.1

sh and Pyo-

tbe vacant crown lands which farm the f When t *vy “uptvmi. r »» nm mean rne i irv R,..^ihr«tï7m
ir i v a™--.u m,h,

terehed from which such city draw* it* ftûd day, uneutded wm, cuatrat end tnent Act, lt*î3.“ "
water supply for such term, not exceed- actuate and operate every vital proceas of 37—An Act to nu end the “Coal
tog nine hundred and nim-ty-ni.:.- year*. ,;f‘' T!l'" " ' ,hv m«FJ, r nerveii The .. . . - L .Initl1! ere. Iha'. \,mp mini! ...e.ei.\t I * 41 * i .
and upon such conditions as may !»e 
dceeaed advisable, and may la such lease 
ih-ftne the limits of such natural tvater-

Thc bill passed its second reading and 
xvns committed, with J. R. Brown In the

The bill xvns n ported complete and 
then pa y Bed its third reading.

Dropped.
The Attorney-General intro lined a hill 

respecting Liquor License*. This passed 
Its first reading and, according to th» 

ih of the Attorney-General, wes »et

ting of the House. (Laughter^
- Supreme Court Act.
The Attorney-General introduced a bill 

to anictid the Supreme Court Act. Th'a 
enacted ns -follow*: "Thi* persona to 

j appointed judges shall b<> baTri*tcrs-»t- 
J law uX.iiut lass than ten years* .-.landing.

kkrifi %re their slave*. Your triad <-aiiii<>t 
fviitrol them. Your will cannot sway them. 
Yet when Utey are ateoug, you are weP;

I when they are n«rt. you wvakeu nnil 4:e.
| I have written n book on the Kldveye 

which will be #ont when you write. TtVe 
tK>.»k explains fully and clearly how these 

, tiny, 'tender •*loelde" nerves control airi- 
: only the kidneys, hut eadh of the other 

vital organs.
! haw made my off» r that strangers to 

, my remedy may know. It Is not Intended 
! for or open to 'hose who have used my 

remedy. They need no further erlflencf. 
Hut to_those who have not tK'srd, or hear
ing. may hare delayed or doubted, I say 
•‘simply wr tv and Mfk." 1 will send .you 
au or dvr for which your drngg'st will hand' 
you a'foil dollar bottle—aim be trill aend

SAVOY THEATRE
The

W. G. Steveusou, Mgr.
WEEK OF AVRIL 10th, ltktt.

Great Kalagrntu*—America’s Great»*t
Equilibrist and Hoop Roller.

Wm. Woods—Blackface Comedian.
Little Arnetts—Terpelchorean" Artist.
La Ruse and Hatfield—Change Artists and 

Wooden Shoe Itancers.
Sefton. and Deagle— English Comiques.
Ethel Jackson—Coon Shooter.
Rattle Wade Mack—Hibernian Mirth Mnker. 
Shaw 8lstene—Character Change Artists. 
Wajd and Leelle— Hong and lNince Artlatea. 
Rlam he Trojan—Serio-Comic.
English Burlesque, by Harry Sefton, 
-Fidelia.”

Admission, 15c. and 25c.

MiNfk i ou I »>w§Nrpe1a. 
Rook 2 on the lle«n. 
Book 3 on the Kidneys. 
Rook 4 for Wiunen. 
Rook 5 for Men.
Rook <1 ”ii llheumatlem.

ailment. It rida expectoration, re- i_of_.\y.lu-lL-U2L-Xetu^^i,J-.ahtiII
for five years-actively engaged in prac
tice at teh nhr of British Coitimbirt." 1 

The bill pifsacd its second reading end 
was committed, with J. F. Garden in the 
chair.

. Tliu bill pas reported and passed .It*
wK lillll iieillug.

For e fret- .»r«leT 
f«ir a full dollar 
botih* yon muet 
address Dr. Rhoop.
Bos 18. Rflrino.
Wls. Ktato which 
book you * :iht

Mild chaee are often cured by a single 
ksMki For sale at - forty x-Utmswd drug

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

VICTORIA THEATRE
WEEK OF APKIL K>

D'URBAN 0 8 ROYAL ITALIAN BAND. 
25—Artiste—25. 7—dololet*—7.

Change of. «election* dally.
\ THE YERXAS.

FR061N1.
BOYLE A LEWIS.

Mina. DAiax yjERNON.
,™*e—TRiraraüE1 —

THE BIOSCOPE. 1
PRICKS: Evening-10r. to the' Balcony 

and Gallery; 20c. to the Orchestra; BOe. 
Box Scats. Matinee -VH*, to all parts of the 
hoimv. Two. performance*.‘earn evening, 
beginning 7.30 ami 9 u'vloc, .Matinee every 
bi ghmlug c.Ikl and » O’clvuk. Mdtluee every

REDMOND THEATRE
LAST WEKK HI T <»NE.

ED. CD.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Matinee and 

Night,
The Bucceaafal Comedy»

“A Gilded Fool.”
Kd. Redmond'* Famous Prices—Wednes

day and Saturday Matinee, -10c. Evening 
price*, 10 and *5 cent*.

Next Attraction—“GIRL FROM AL
BANY.”

10c. f>»B. Aemleatoo.

DAHLIAS LOR SALE
Choice Cacto*, Decorative, Show and 

Pom-Pom, ell named varieties.
-, CALLOW A JOHNSTON.

Royal Nursery, 207 Fort fit. Prime 58.

* Matinee* 10c. All Over.
B. JAM I EBON, Mgr.

Grand
Aï L V ESTER. JONES AND PUINULL.

--------- ------------IEO-E.. BQ3L- ------  —-
LITTLE MILDRED.

DE COE 
CHRISTOPHER. 

FREDERIC ROBERTS. 
NEW MOVING PICTTREB. 

BO JOHNSON BT.
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END (JF TUE FAKCE.

In fact it lias bee» prove*! that he <L>e# 
thing», a# he has vmmvtetl one of the 
member* of the RohLin Manitoba gov
ern mtMit of an offence Whii-h is commit
ted almost daily by the Ottawa corre- 
«pondent of the Colonist.

A WORD WITH
CORRESPONDENTS.

T*ie burlesque actor» across., the bay 
brought, their, show to an end with a ami
don jar. That was a discreet thing to 
do. lierai»»» many of the meuiliera on the 
government *itk» had become thoroughly 
ashamed of their connection with the 
unique combination which was rapidly 
making r'.e Legislature a byword ami ! un bain rod visionary, are more frequent- 
Teproavi.. The Premier foresaw that in 1j dictated by personal envy than desire to 
«mler to mak^rehi* tenure of power ! «Hymlke.Uu» nwriitlon» of life. Will the 
f„r anotSS >t«r Le must »ci promtrttj. I ‘“a,K‘ou« «rlLhier (.led» t»ke m.!e «!*►, 
If the ci mmittee whicW *fas inrrertigat- 
iug the misdoing* of the I .and# and

Why will people jx-rsist in s* tiding un
signed letters to newspaper office»? If 
the emny mou* epistles are intended to 
be, like the support acvonled the Mc
Bride government by the Socialist#, 
purely eduCltiyg i|| their purpose, we can 
awsnre the writer* that their labor is all 
iu vain. Their appeals do not reach the 
reader* of newspapers, nor can they 
affect the judgment of the editor, be
cause time Is precious even in editorial 
offices, and no communication is-read un
ie#* It is signed by the author. In all 
cases the signature is first looked for. 
Tîvery day that passes, almost Tarings Its 
quota of anonymous epistles for the 
waste paper basket. It is. scarcely con
ceivable that in these days of newspaper 
multiplicity and consuming desire tp “ap
pear in print” so great a company should 
be unaware of rtre mrariahte rule gov
erning publication, that each romrouni- 
caffon must hear 'the bona Me signature 
of it» éviter, “mit necessarily f.vr publi
cation, but as a guarantee of good 
faith.”

We car. also assure the small but active 
corps of anonymous correspondents who, 
apparently., cannot be convinced by a 
single or many failures to break into pub
licity that newspapers are not issued for 
the convenience of those who have real 
or fancied grievances against their 
neighbor* and hope to shoot a shaft 
barbed with malice from behind the con
venient shelter of newspaper responsi
bility. The motives of those vitupera
tive reformer* who would upset every 
system that exists and set up some 
economic airr fabric, -Ux* ereetè«» an

RF=f
. 4

GOOD CLOCKS

tlelilbk ti»rk«iiora ore necreeary In 
every house, end we can supply you with 
them at very rtww>mible price.:
Alarm Clock, from... ......................... $1.25
Oilt docks from............. ....  3.00
KigU-.lay CkH'ltK striking hour», and 

half hoars, frets........ ... .. .$4,60
We have also Chiming Clocks in elegant

cases, from-............................. ,...,$35.00
And a few Electric Clocks that run for 
1* months without any winding or atten
tion.

Ad guaranteed to Wfeott ftwekwpmi.

C. E. REDFERN,
43 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Eatahliahed, 1W12. Telephone, 118.

Iqavid spencer]

Works D‘ partnjent, even with it* limited? 
I*)were, and -tire unlimited! powers ojf the 
faichful Bowser striving at all time# to 
furthi :• limit It* limit.>,1 powers, had be* 
given time to-make a. full inquiry and to 
submit a report, the findings' might have 

‘«completed the work of disintegration 
that had lice» so palpable «ten it* the - 
I fast week, a ml the end of the first VV>n- 
Wnrative government British Columbia 
ha* ever had might have.come #*> quickly
its* i1* Pr.»niii»r t»nntrivei^ to clone the 
eCMhion. s

Verbal»* after all the taisitimt iStereeta 
of the province were lucky to get off »> 
easily considering the portabilities for re
form that lie dormant 14 the creative or 
rectoàtir» intellects Of the power» tiuit 
control the government.

Oft in WMMliaiBf Lin.- and refrain 
from wasting hi» own g»»»! gray mat
ter?

But we Khali

THE PENDING ENGAGEMENT.

Russia is rejoicing at the ingenuity 
and r.-souycvfuluee* Ad mital. Ruieatven- 
sky ha* displayed iu eluding. th«
Togo. , The world will not be
grudge the Russian» their brief 
period of exultation. Tht-ir *»ppor- 
t unities for rejoicing* have l>een 
very few during the war. But it ought 
to occur to the Ora ml IhiKH that the 
wily Mongolian has given sufficient proof 
of the fact that he knows the fighting 
business, whether practised on land or 
#**a. The Japanese will strike when they 

i believe the time for action has come, and 
they probably know more than is suspect-

» peculate upon the possible development» 
of the future ami to wundvr what new 
legislative hurlesquerio the patriotic Mo 
Bride administration will be compelled to 
enact in the course of the two wewional 
live*# the government yet poetww#. Ami 
to think that we pay more than f..rty 
thousand dollars annually for the, perpe- 
tration of such burlesque# u[m>u British 
parliamentary institution#’

Verily Premier McBride must be in a 
state bordering on beatitude a* he con- 
eider* to-day that he i» firmly in office 
for another year, that » he id making an 
enduring name for himself as a states
man and that he is shedding a renown 
that will’be difficult to tarnish upon the 
party with which he has allied himself.

THE TRUTH NOT IN IIIM.

The Ottawa correspondent of the Col- 
X>’dst. being of extremely fertile imagin
ation, undertakes at irregular interval* to 
make history f«>r the lmrbarian» of the 

. Went who know nothing rt-n peeling the 
•political situation in the East. If the 

,içorreep«H*ieiit in qtuwtion were . not a 
man of standing at the federal capital 
fie might be called the impolite hame 
u.-unlly applied to those who have not

ed alunit the movement# of the enemy
who has come to seek them out in the 
China 8<as or perhaps to dodge into 
Vladivoatock, given the opportunity. It 
may be that the adviser* of the Csar are 
anxious to put practically the whole of 
the sea power of their nation against that 
of Japan before acknowbelging that the 
handTJf"the Lor< t* against them. If 
that bo the case the day of the final test 
cannot be afar off. because It Is abso- 
lut.-ly certain that Togo .s.s-s the ad
vance of Rojestvensky through many 
eye*, and that he will strike at him with 
all the ships M» can comirand as soon as 

: a position is reachixl which will give Japs 
j the maximqm of advantage. As a re- 
t suit of the pending engagement the war 

will either end very quickly or be pro- 
j longed perhaps indefinitely. In the mean
time let the Russians rejoice in the l»e- 

1 lief that at last a captain of hosts has 
been fhend who is worthy.

It is reported that the Indians of the ! 
territory in .which President Roosevelt 
ha* done a-huuting are in a very ugly 
mood and are inclined to resent the in
vasion of their domain by a man of such 
skill in woodcraft aiid unerring aim with 
the rifle. But there will hardly be 
guy necessity to reorganise the celebrat
ed corps of rough rider*. Roosevelt wlH 
subdue the truculent aborigines with hi» 
piercing eye. Eveu thp “glawse*” worn 
cannot reduce the “baleful glare” of the 
aroused leonine spirit to equality with 
the feeble flash which proceeds from the 
eyes of an ordinary man in anger. Theo
dore I. will have his hunting trip, and he 
will kill another bear either roaming free 
in its native wilds or tied in ignoble cap
tivity to a tree in a convenient position 
for the president to get at it.

Our burlesque legislature issues its de
crees. and judges and lawyers bow their 
heads rut doff their wigs. Full many 
a fifty dollar headgear,is now doomed to 
obscurity as a curiosity of the 
«liosyherasics of times past,

(For nine month*, at any rate, the 
legislative wildcatter will cease from 
troubling and the promoter take a rest.

À TURBINE WARSHIP.
London Standard.

A useful addition will be made to the 
navy in a few days by the delivery of the 
cruiser Amethyst. This warship Is the ftrst 
turbine vessel V» be added to the fleet, and 
for'this reason her advent 1» of special im
portance.

The <• ml*»*'*. turbine eagtaea. have been 
fitted by the Vansona Marine Turbine Com
pany, sort her contract speed 1s 21.75 knots, 
in her rectal .trial#, on the measured mile 
off 4he Tyne, he# turbh»rw prtqtetird her at 
The ra4e of 23V# knots. Her ewH Is over 
£ÇK)/4Jt>. and the equipment «^insists of 
twelve four inch guua and eight three- 
pounder quick firers. _____

Turbine Ships are growing in favor with 
shipowners, hnd frmoTtlfe Tyne and Clyde 
many ocean tramps are, and will be, under 
c«1astrartlon. including the new j Canard 
"liner, the I'armanla.

“FANTfl’ OI? KNICKBR8. 

Boundary Creek Time*.
The Victoria Week, a society paper, Is 

endeavoring to decide which class of the 
civil servants In that -city le^the more In
telligent—the young Britisher who wears 
bloomers! or the young Eastern Canadian 
who wears creased pants. In the Interior 
we else up a man’s Intelligence by what he 
carries in his hat. but, of course, different 
localities have difL-reut standard* of in- j 
telligencv, and no fault can be found with 1 
the standard adopted in Victoria, so long 
as the “pant" gauge of intelligence Is not j 
made general throughout the pfovlace. j

WAKE UP, ENGLAND.
London Punch.

(“British la.ly moi.»r drivers,” says 
Motoring inustrsted, “must look to their 
laurels. Mias Rosamond Dixey, of Boston,
V. 8. A., Invariably has ner sweet, pet. fat, 
white pig sitting up beside her in the front- 
of her motor car.)

W«- are losing our great reputation,
-uutik. W uul up-,to date;

For a younger, more go-ahead nation 
lias beaten ns badlj of t»te;

Is there nowhere some fair Englishwomen 
Who’d think It not too lufrg dig.

To be seen with (and treat it as human)
A sweet-pe(.—fat—white—pig?

Thera Is no need to copy our cousins,
A visit or two to the Zoo 

Will convince you there must be some

Of -animal pets that would do. ------------- ■
With a “grissly” perched up In your motor, 

Just think how the people would stare, 
flaying. “Is that1 a man in a coat, or 

A big—gray—tame—he—beat?

Think bow chic It would look In the paper 
1 Society's Doings, well eay),

“Mrs. flo and-8o drove with her Tapir,
And daughter ftflëTapir's) to-day.

Mrs. Thingummy, t«x>. and her slater 
Dt#»* <-ut for an hour and a half, •

And tteslde them (the image of Mr.)
A dear—wee—plnk—pet—calf."___ _ ^___

NOT LONESOME.
Topeka, Kaa., Journal. '

. Seated on the grass in front of s sod 
cabin In Oklahoma was a màn cleaning a 
double barrelled sUotgun. and after we had 
conversed for a few minute# I asked him 
how far It was to the nearest neighbor’s.

—Î’A . trifle.over two miles,“ he replied.”
“As far as that? You muet find It rather 

lonesome here.”
"No. I can’t say a# I do.”
“Perhaps you are not one of the lone- 

some kind." *
“No. I’m not. But, you see. I mortgaged 

this claim for four hundred dollars.”
”Y>s.” ______
“And I couldn’t pay, and they foreclosed

”1 see.”
“That was two years ago, and the sheriff 

has been tgylug to get possession ever since. 
He cornea twice a week, and we have a 
shot at each other, and at least twice a 
week some' düfnëfl Tool comes along and 
wants to know if I ain’t lonesome^ and 
when you add tile claim Jumpers, the rattle- 1 
snakes, and the skunks, this life is ahopt i 
the excltlngest thing I know of. There * 
cornea the sheriff now. and yon had better 
get down behind that log and keep clear of ! 
his buckshot." I

LIMITED

r-4

V OVeA 5>ooo YARDS OF

DRESS MATERIALS
GO ON

At ioc to 75c Per Yard 
Value 25c to $2.00 Per \ ard

WHY VICTORIA DOES NOT AD&
tance....—

SLIGHTLY SARCASTIC.
Portland Oregonian.

.Perhaps the moat perfectly ^organised 1

To the Editor:—I notice an item la 
yesterday’s Colonist to the effect that be
cause the city, Acting on the Initiative 
of the Tourist Awnovuition, contemplate* 
providing bathing futilities at one of the 
beautiful littIt hay* at the lower end of 
the Dallas road, that certain people in
tend getting, up au agi ta turn among the 
resident* in the locality to intimidate 
the members of the council on the ground 
that they fgnry Tt' will lie objectionable 
to themselves. This is the true Victoria 
spirit. No matter where you go to make 
a public improvement, someone think* 
it will interferp with hi* own personal 
comfort and immediately trie* to block 
Ü. Tt la no use putting forth the plea 
that it is for the public good, their only 
argument i* that of a well known cap
italist, “The public be d—d.” Who are 
the»» people? Iu many cases they are 
eitixens who have n fixeti income, 
tbnmgli some position which they hold, 
and a piece of property which they own 
a* a home. Iy is not to their interest 
that the city should prosper or that the 
populatiou should increase. Every mill 
on the dollar for public improvements 
decrease* their fixed income to that ex
tent. Every new resident or visitor 
makes one more to enjoy the benefit of 
our roads and to frequent the place* of 
recreation, which they believe exists for 
their own npecial benefit.

8u»h people have long tried to put a 
fence around -Victoria am! their influence 
ha* done more in year* gone by than any
thing fo keep the city back, and to en
able other cities to go ahead. It is in the 
public interest, upon sanitary grounds if 
upon no other, that bathing facilities be 
provided; and. as a mean* of enjoyment 
for the general public a* well as for vis
itor*. it i* imperative that some locality 

j should be chosen and. the work carried 
‘ylaibs. or. h«-t way { th.it th«* suffm-r discovered th«» no*e ' 0,11 *t onee. If the site divided upon 
ran 11 pen a r*-**f in , glasses. Not long ago another patient b4ire^ ^eem* to be the l»e*t in the opinion? of

THE*DOCTOR’S SAFETY DEPOSIT.
St. Louis G lobe-Democrat.

We do not expect a doctor to give us a 
souvenir when he perform* a surgical opera- 

! Hon for appendicitis upon ua, but It ia com- 
I Ing more and more to be the .fashion. One 
f patient In a distant city has recently been 

relieved of n pair ».f nose glasses, which the 
surgeon generously dep«i*lted in the cavity 

fighting force In the world is the British j made by his knife, and afterward closed up 
nary. In what other service could such an I without saying anything about It. It was 
Incident as that reported from Sydney be : only after a long pcri«»d <»f time had elapsed 

j possible. The cruiser 
home from Australia.
Torres Straits, exactly as she had done a J amend lo hie abdominal cavity a steel

thé truth in them.. But6 hOUM-times ; gge 
this veracious chronicler does accidental- ;

The ice i* not yet out ot the lake* 
and river* of tfi». East, hut the iuhahl- 
tauts are already wondering what sum
mer ha* in «tore for them. They rwumn 

t the matter out in tjiis manner: Ordinarl- 
If, n cold winter is r»111 I y ;i hot 
summer—that is, the experience of 

! year* would seem to *how that, taking 
summer and winter together, an aver-

fy sfnte fact*. He says that in 180(1 Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier anil hi* party “had a 
row with the btehops" of t Jucher. There 
was uo Sir Wilfrid Leurler at that time, 
but tit,- leader <-f the Liberal party un
doubtedly “had a row with the biahop#.”
The row was comprehended iu the fact 
tiiat the bisdidpa spoke from the altars 
end stejis of the churchee in favor of the 
candidate vf the Conservative go.veni- 
uient of that day. which had pledged 
itnelf to compel the government, of Man!- 
tub# -M mewtabU^h separate wheel*— 
xdiooj* -completely domina toil l»y the 
church and absolutely independent of the 
srtate. The. juterfereuce of the clergy be
came a i»ubllc w:nndal and threatened 
Much serion* consequence* to the church decrees 
or tsre»-r- hmrnw-fW 'rssf-- imfnMtf j ’

Is struck so that the average tem- 
perature for one year at any given place

j doe* not vary nvuterially from the aver- 
| age temperature of the previous year. 

1 It la also iflid that thé prôlSbilîtlêsDf thé 
coming year iu the northern half of the 
vfirld can be detcrniimsl with sonic dc- 

I gree of probability by experience* iu the 
southern half. If thl* ia true, the. prom- 

i ise i* held oftt of a tolerably hot Hummer.
1 We have had an exceptionally cold win
ter and Hpriug. which would justify a 
reasonably hot summer,' am| the reports 
receiver! fro it) Australia are to the effect 

j rhiit ex*raT»Mlharj;-heet has prevailed 
there during quite a part of the winter.

1 TImi* on the 121th of January last the 
! thermometer ht Midlwurne observatory 

registered in the shade a trifle over 108

,:f fft..
Iu the sun the temper- 

up to Jhe tr^nendou*
Ttte peoplo would not tamely Àubiult to preceiling day* 
fnlcslly <*« errion, that sometliidg bad to attire mounted
be done to relieve a situation that might height of 101 degrees, and these, it should 
bare becoihe dange-rou* from the point ; be ob*eryed, were the careful readings at 
of view <YSin eccle*ia*tio. Tlic rcwult of the official observatory, 
that: camMiâm, in which the habitant di*-
played his iudeyendence of priestly Influ- 
«tiCT*. Ffnred that it.Blight be well for 

Tire T*h rm,h~ TO rxm finw tiersetf trr -mattmr 
which immediately conrenied her. A. 
Papal delegate was appointed to Ottawa, 
following, the < u*tom at Washington and 
at the capitals of all nations of pnwnt 
dr df poteritlftl SüphtÜfôeik - Nb doubt 
Mgr. Sbttrretti has function* tp perform.

A German investigator ha* deckled 
that d»>*e*»e-causing ba«Heria will thrive 
iirthw-pttrr*t-wntee;- -Which reminds ua- 
that we have a water problem on our 
municipal hand* which must come up for 
discussion again very soon, and that if 
pure water ia more attractive to certain 
fdritifl tip hkemir tititn aetiWful water, 
perhaps we had better stick to Elk Jake.

couple of years before on*hev^Wliy-XK. \ fen-ops whli h the gvnlal • surg«sm had not should not be tuni'-d .fnnn 
(*<»uM there be a better proof of method, j. take»- away wlfh "h2m. It sevnw quite the, ‘ ‘ *
organization, attention to detail? J <‘«>mmon custom.

the two public l»o<liw mentioned,. they

jOOflOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOOpOCOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOCM^

GARDEN TOOLS
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS

1 (til.
32 acd'34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. VRAWBa;613. TELEPHONE 56.
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l.fn»m their purpoee 
because one or two 'p8Pr"M||i,"SlTiike 
it. and, therefore, busy themsdve* in get
ting up an agitation against it. For 
goodnws Make let u* Lave some back
bone in our public men. It is about time.

CITIZEN.

GIVE WORKINGMEN A CHANCE.

To the Editor:—As a tourist at present 
residing in Victoria, I was much sur
prised to find that in ft city no much Up- 
to-date in other respects, thére was suc|» 
poor accommodation for bather*. On 
making inquiries I have been informed 
that the subject is being considered by 
the city authorities, who intend con
structing bathing shod* at Foul bay. 
Now, sir, d«»e# it not stand to reason 
that it would be far better to fix these 
Up where they could I>e easily reacheil by 
car? There are many, people,,«upecially 
amongst the working classe*, who have 
neither the time to walk to. nor the 
means to pay for a hack, to Foul bay. 
In order to be worth the expense of 
erecting bathing houses, sonic spot should 
be chosen which is easy of access. There 
ate many suitable coves on Dallas road, 
e.g., the one at the foot of St. Lawrence 
street, has a good saudly beach, is easily 
dammed, and conveniently . reached for 
the small sum of five cents, entailing only 
two minutes’ walk. This emild honestly
l»e called “The Victoria City Swimming 
Bath,” the other could not. It would be 
as cheap to go by train to Shawnigan
lake tt* tw Fowl- buy, tmfc-w the. Intending 
bather had the time and inclination to 
walk. ,

I am told that some of the reaid vats on 
Dallas road object to a hathlng^station 
being made there, for the reason that 
they would be plagued with candy sel
ler* and organ grinders. It would be a 
pity to waste a good scheme on such 
chimerical grounds. VVhrtt would they 
>n. if they lived -iimom^ Kogbsh water- 
ing-placcs? There are thousand* who 
ft re prepared to put tip with street music 
in order to benefit their town, ami Incl

not allow any private influence to inter
fere With the rmttfort *n«r' Convenience 
of those whom they wish to attract, or 
with the lw*t interests of tlew^ residents 
in Victoria who depend »*» largely on the 
visitors who delight to visit them. Let 
the Victoria workingmen and business 
tuett think hard about this now. not too 
late. What is done can't be helped, but 
what is not done can be dope right.

A TOURIST VISITOR.

COOPERATION.

To the Editor:—Having read with 
much interwt numerous articles recently 
appearing in pres* and periodical litera
ture, one may almost imagine that a 
wave of co-operative sentiment is sweep
ing over the community. Ours is an 
odd community. First one thing and 
then another becomes fashionable, and 
ha* a rage afld a run. There was a time 
when everybody, to be considered correct 
iu sun-hoy. must -have appendicitis or 
some other of the “tony one’s” ailments.
A sert pf contagion gets abroad, and 
now it seem* to be the turn for co-oper
ation. the principle* of which are pr«»fit- 
showing. If it i* right that every indi
vidual should alia re in the profit or 
wealth his effort# and lalior are iiwtru- . 
mental in making (and no one will deny ! 
the right) let us for a moment consider 1 
some of the line» by which persons in 
every wslk of life may benefit by their ! 
own thrift a ml industry. *

One of the first lines to look into must ' 
be where the need* of natural austere 1 
ence are involved. Now, in trading i 
what can we do to avoid having to make 
up for the bad debts, ®o common in the 
prevailing credit system?

Lk us Unité to support a co-operative 
store, where the cash system is the order 
of business, and then the profits may 
periodically be ours.

Co-operation is one person helping 
another for the benefit and gain of the 
whole in association, where, practically, 
members get the advantage by way qf 
retorn profit* which ordinarily must go 
to make g»»od for the bad debt# of the 
improvident. Every frugal and economi
cal housewife will do well to ponder

REID
THE TEA N|AH

HAS MOVED TO

83 Douglas St.
Clarence deck, Near Yates. 

DROP IN

these questions.
WELL WISHER.

A mom Dll THES
SOMETHING NEW AND IS DELIGHTED, 

v FEELS LIKE A BOY.
Mr. M. N. Dafoe. 

Manager The Dust- 
less Brush Co., 29 
Colboroe St., Tor
onto, Is telling his 
friends how be 
found health after 
y*fs of fitness and 
pain. lUlsgc;

great sufferer from 
Dyspepsia for many 
years. I have been 
treated by local doc
tors and have taken 

Mr. M. N. Dafoe. nearly all thq adver
tised remedies with only temporary relief. 
If any at all, but since using Anti Pill I can 
cat anything the same as when a boy. I 
have been taking one Anti-Pill at bedtime 
for the past three months, and find they 
regulate both stomach and bowels.- My 
old time vigor has returned* so that my 
spirits are buoyant and temper normal. 
As a result of this unhoped for experience

this wonderful remedy. Anti-Pill.”
Every druggist sella Dr Leonhardt’e 

Anti-Pill, or a sample will be sent free by 
The Wileon-Fyle Co., Limited, Niagara 
rails. Out.

The remedy that cured Mr. Dafoe so com
pletely Is surely worth a trial. 602

Liberal Association
_ A meeting of the members of the above 

wav ^flkLA**ocUt,®n wlu b* held* In

PIONEER HALL
-ON-

Thursday, April 13th. at 8 ».*.
Business: Nomination of officers and such 

other business as may be brought forward.
JOSHUA KIXGHAM.

' ' f President.
A. B. FRASERv JR.,

Secretary.

THE DEMON OF ALL DISBARB.-Kld- 
aey dlaeaaes ara rlghUy ao-chilsd—they'ra 
Inexplalnable, unaccountable and Insidious. 
It Is the function of the kidney» to filter 

| out all Impurities. If they’re flogged South 
denfalljhthemselves. If a thing is worth American Kidney Cure will put tbém to 
doing at all. it is worth doing well, and | rights and defy the ravages of so grim a 
I fcopw that the Tourist Association will { tislUnl, as diabetes nr other kidney com. 
take this’ matter up Seriously, wed wttl «étions. It rellevee in six honfs.—118.

New I hints
Ideal Hair Brushes... .filOO and $1.25 
t ‘ k’s Easier Egg Dyes.. .5c. pkg.
Liquid Veneer ............. 10c. and 50c.
“Palfisollve” Soap 25c. cake
Yleth Bags .......... ............ 7tk‘. each
“Glamonda” Perfume ........ 75c. ox.
“Urangelne” Headache Pds.. ..35c. 
Spirit Stores. ..25c., 80c., 75c.. $1.00
Wash Rags............... 6c. and 10c.
Bath Mita ------ - 25c. and 60c. pair
Lavender Bath Powder............. 50c.
Beth Towel#. ...Stkr.SlSc. and $1.00

Terry 8 Marett
DOWN-TO-DATB DRUGGISTS,

». a C*r. ftrt MMl DwUlas Sts.

Victoria City Kennel 
Club Fourth Annual

DoS Show
Old Methodist Church building, corner 
Broad and Pandora streets,

April ip, 20, 21.
Forty Silver Cups end a big list of 

Special Prises are offered.
E. N. Barker, New Yqpk. judge.
T. P. McConnell, 55 Johnson street, 

secretary.
Entries close April 10th.

EASTER BAG SOCIAL
fjjxifBKLBff *

KING’S DAUGHTERS
Itv their Rooms, 75 Fort street, on Satur

day, April 15th.

•TOP 1 «r
Ladles and Gentlemen, and consider the sll- 

iporiini fact that It In Unie yon were 
leaving your order for a Spring Suit. Get 
the best by exiling on *

SPRINKLIS6 O CO.
W.D1K» Atm GANTS' TAILORS,

TW$ Titre el. (Htoij Wtod», Tlrtort». ».a
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ER/VMMTE PIMPLES
Our Bt$<xl Uurlfiet ctires boil*, pimpiee, 

•eruption* and disease* caused by im
pure blood.

It enriche* and vitalize* the blood, and 
renovates the whole system.

$1.00 per bottle.

GYRUS H. BOWES,
98 Government Street,

Near Yates Street.
Victoria.

$i,,900
WILL BUI A______ ____

COTTAGE
Containing G rooms, bath and pan
try, all mudvru convenience*»

James Bay, Near 
C. P. R. Docks.

Terms on application.

P. R. Brown Co, Id
80 BROAD ST. PHONE 1076.

Charming Cottage
•We are offering a beautiful cot

tage, sewer, electric light and all 
modern conveniences, charmingly 
situated.

Near High School
This Is a chance tv secure a nice 
home In one of the beet neighbor
hoods In the city et -a price that Is

/f Pick-Up
’ Call and get fall particular*.

Grants Conyers
NO/ 2 YIJ'W STREET, 

Opposite Main Entrance to Drlard.

CAUTION
Refreshment Depart
ment, House of Lords

j CjTTf NEWS IH BIIIEF j
—Take hi s supply of “SLAB 

WOOD" before the wet weather net* in. 
To be had at Lemon, Gonnanon A Oo.’a 
mills. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

THE REMEDY #
WE HAVE IT. If your blood 1# Impure, 

here la the purifier:'
TEAGUE S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA 
Ha* No Equal.

B. C. DRUG STORE,
Phone 3M. 27 Johnson St., Near Store.

J. TEAGUE.

-BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED "CO
RONA" PHOTOS at $4 i»er down w a 
epevial reduced price at the Skene Lowe 
studio this month. Xo need to say any-' 
thing more, except that you had better 
come early in the month. •

—Call at the store or send u* your ad
dress for one of our new illustra ted 
akeeta of the new Whitney GoOeri* for 
this season. There —ire twenty-five 
styles—all illustrated, priced and fully 
described—and the tint conta jtm informa- 
Li un respecting extra part*, parasols, 
tires, etc., which is helpful. Weller 
Bros., Government street. •

RUPTURE
If you are Interested In the question of 

Rnp<nre. call at 76 Yates street and see 
testimonials from Victoria people who have 
been greatly benefited by Heard's Mechani
cal Appliance. It will cost you nothing to

Certificate for 1904-5
As various brands of Whisky are, 

from time to time, advertised and sold 
tinder the name or titte "HOUSE OF 
LÔRD8 WHISKY" er other words im
plying that the Whisky la the Scotch 
Whisky ns supplied to# the House of 

• Lords. -.......................... .. ...

I Hereby Certify
that JAMES MÙNRO A SON, LIMIT 
ED, DALWIIINNIE DISTILLERY. 
N. B.. ARE HEREBY AUTHORIZED 
PURVEYORS QF SCOTCH WHISKY 
•TO Tin: HOtJBJB OP LQBDS, and no 
Whisky is the GENUINE SCOTCH 
WHISKY AS SUPPLIED TO THE 
HOUSE OF LORDS unless it bears on 
each bottle this certificate.

(Signed),

WILLIAM GASTON,
Superintendent of the Refreshment De

partment of the House of Lords. 
London.

I

YOUR SPRING SOn
New Goods 

Exclusive Patterns 
New Styles

Cooper 8 Llnklater
Fla* Taller*

47 FORT. COR. BROAD ST.

—Reserved seats for the dramatic re
cital, VThe Japanese Nightingale," on 
sale at Ilibben A Co/a. •

------ <1------
Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 8ou| 

Powder is a boon to any home. It dieu» 
acts and cleans at the same time. *

—Fast steamers for Skagway: Steam: 
er Dolphin, April Oth; steamer Jefferson, 
April 15th. The Alaska Steamship Com
pany, .100 Government street. •

—The mpmbcrs of No. 1 company. 
Fifth Regiment, are reminded of the 
meeting to take place to-morrow (Tues
day) evening after drill. Matters of im
portance are on the tapis for discussion, 
among which is the suggested inter-sec
tion route march, similar to the one held 
last year. There are also Lhfe_prejimin- 
airy arrangements to be made for the 
coming' camp. It is hoped, therefore, 
that all meinbers of the company will 
make a point of being on hand.

------o—
—At the regular meeting of the 

stationary engineers last Thursday in 
their "rooius in the Five Sisters’ block, a 
paper was read by ML IV Smiths on 
Horst*-l*ower Calculation. Some intricate 
calculations w-ere gone into, and a gen: 
cjral discussh •» followed. The meeting 
concluded with, a vote to Mr.
Smith. An interesting and instructive 
lecture is to be given to-morrow night 
in the association rooms by M. Hutchin
son} whose subject will be Electric Cur
rent Distribution.

—The Royal Italian baud arrived 
from Vancouver last night, and will be 
heard to-niçht_et the Victoria tlyatre. 
TIm* Vancouver papers were lavish in 
their praise of D’LTbauo, tiie distin
guished conductor, aud his aggregation of 
artists. They compared him favorably 
with Créa tore. Riveln, Sousa and other 
famous leaders. To night the Sextette 
from "Lucia de I^amenmsir" will be 
cue of the select ions offered. Other 
sterling numbers on the vaudeville pro
gramme are: The Yerxas, Roiuau riug 
contortionists; Frosini. master • of The 
aeeordMi; Mis* D»i*y Wuiou, soug 
bin! |H‘tite; Boyle and Lewis, rural 
sketch artist*, and some fine biograph 
liw's of the Rnseo-Japenese war. There 
will be two shows to-uight at 7.30 and 
9 o'clock.

—There is every indication that the 
Metropolitan Methodist church will be 
crowded on the 2tith inst., wheri the 
grand old masterpiece. “The Messiah," 
will be rendered with one of the largest, 
if not the largest, chorus ever gathered 
together in the west of Canada. Even 
at this early stage a large number of 
tickets have l»een sold. H. T. Hanlin, 
of Seattle, who sang here undeSthe aus
pices of the Arion Club, last season, has 
been engaged for the bass solos, while 
Mrs. Jennie Houghton Edmond*, of Se
attle, will take the soprano numbers. 
Thrcr atm imiT tefiolr "ScltCl will 1>v rafcwir 
by Mrs. Gideon Hick* and E. Howard 
RusseH. ftf-bht* eitv. No expense or 
paîBslitîBg effort" has l>een sparedTn or-
dST i > make this performative <-f “The 
Messiah" an unqualified success.

MANY PASSENGERS
SHIP ARRIVED FROM

ASIA IBIS MORHIRG

Prince*» May Has Retained From Skag
way and Has Gone ox Ways 

—- for Repairs.!!

FOR SALE
Now Is yonr time to bay city lota 

at bargain prices. Splendid location 
on the Fairfield Estate, front lots, 
size .jrt by 120, 9250; back lots, size 
50 by 120, 1200. For full particulars 
apply

Office for rent, well located os 
Government street, soluble for 
stenography, typewriting, etc., |7 
per month.

Titree" splendid rooms to let, suit
able for office or apartments, situ
ated on Government street.

JAS. A. BOUCLAS
Real Estate Office,

20 BASTION ST.

FOR SALE
^ BY TENDER

To close an estate, we hereby call for 
tenders for the purchase of Lot 1U32, Block 
Z, with

One Twe-Stery Dwelling and 
One Small Cottage

Thereon situated, at Nos. 191 and 193 De», 
dora avenue. Tenders will be .received up 
to May 10th, 1906. Lowest* or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. For further par
ticulars apply on the premises or to I’oet 
Box 37.

Another Assortment 
Arrived

We have just received another eliip-
• “*** MiWO U# -«>•• sw » an

SPRING GOODS
NOW 18 THE TIME TO 

OllDER YOL R SUIT AT

PEDEN’S
ÎW» Fort Rt. Merchant Tailor.

OUR HALF TONS CUTS la copper are
•BseesUed by tbs biggest Rasters flms. 

. . Read a trial erder- to 4b«^R. XL FbeSs

—Easter Bay Sale.—A sale of Easter 
bags and novelties will be held by the 
Hint's Daughters in their room*, two 
(tak>r* above Terry A MaretV» drug 
store, next Na-lurday afterOwm. There 
wttt he no admission charged, and nt> 
beg La. to-tost more than $1.50, although 
the majority of them are made of silk.

—The regular review of Queen Alex
andra Hive. No. 11, L. Q. T. M., will be 
held in the Knight* of Pythias hall this 
evening at 8 o'clock. All member* are 
earnretly requested to be présent as 
bnsinevs of importance will be tram 
acted.

-Rouflnnd Brittain, patent attorney, 
of Vancouver, send* the following ab
stract from the Otficiql Gazette of the
United State*,patent ofltee 4mm ♦fcw wfek
ending March 28th, HMA»: During this 
week 504 patent* were granted to citi
zens of the United States; Austria 
Hungary. 2; Belgium, 2; Canada, 13 
Great Britain. 10; France. 4; Geynany, 
19; Japan. A ; Mexico, 1; Russia. 1; and 
Sweden, 3.

- "The Messiah"- rebea rsa 1 this week 
wm iie heM fti the Metropolitan Method
ic .«-him-h 4»o W**Uu*i»Uiy at R p. xn. in
stead of in the Y. M. C. A. ball. ■ The 
large idatform erected for. the RumLay 
•chonI anniversary services affords 
splendid opportunity foe the chorus to 
have au extra rehearsal in their places. 
A large attendance is deal red. and it is 

ti»â -eref$> member will make

—To-night "A Gilded Fool" will l»e 
presented at the Redmond theatre. and 
ns this well-known comedy bears a 
splendid repotstem- there will undoubt
edly be many who will desire, to' see it. 
Mr. Redmond and all of hi* company 
have excellent parts. "A Gilded, Fool", 
will be the attraction for the first half 
of the week, including the Usual Wednes
day matinee. "The Girl From Albany" 
wftf be the offering for the remit!infer of 
the week. "A. uwH F«h.i." a* most 
playgoers are aware. ix n drama in which 
Nat C. Quod win scored one at hi* grwit- 
est triumphs, and a first-dam perform
ance is guaranteed by the management 
of the Realmond. "The Girl From 
Albany" is one of the company’s comedy 
kits, a ad should lira w a crowded hou*«*. 
On Saturday afternoon and evening the 
seating accommodation of the playhouse 
was taxed to the utmost,

A special committee of mothers in
terested in providing the immediate es
tablishment of the children’s ward at the 
Royal Jubilee hospital},^nd for which a 
further sum. in addition to that already 
collected, is necessary, has been formed 
with the object of taking donations from 
the wouven and mothers of Victoria.- It 
has been thought that many a mother 
woukl give her mite towards this apecial 
object in the name of her children, or for 
their sake, or memory, when a large 
sum could not lu* afforded; and when it ft 
realized that if every woman in Victoria 
would give fifty cents the difficulty would 
be overcome at once. surely all possible 
assistance of this'Tund will be gladly ten
dered. The committee in charge» of the 
subscription lists is as follows: Mrs. 
Roeke Robertson. Broad street; Mrs. 
Luis Russell, Jubilee Nurseries. Douglas 
street; Mr*. Bickford. Fort street; Mrs. 
Henry Clay, Fort street; Mgs. Neill, 
Douglas street; Mrs. Vigor, Yates street. 
Tin- list* were opened to-day.

—W. J. Bmmirith, secretary, and H, 
Kipp, a prominent member of the B. C. 
Fruit Growers’ Association,, dropped into 
the Times office on Saturday afternoon 
and expressed their confidence In the 
ability of the fruit grower* of the prov
ince to sweep everything before them in 
the approaching .Dominion exhibition at 
New W'eetmiuster. “There will lie a 
pretty big competition." Mr. Brandrith 
remarked, "the premiums to be offered 
being very attractive. While the con
test is open to the world we expect the 
toughest competition from Washington 
and Oregon. But, mark you, we don’t 
^apprehend any iron hie In beating the 
*ffnit growers of those states. We have 
done it on their own ground, and can do 
It again. Not only thalTbul we also 
vpm the championship of the world in 
London last: year, a feat of which all 
British Columbians should be proud." A 
feature of the fruit exhibit will be the 
display of the proinet packed for com
mercial purposes, the best prizes being 
offered for this department

effort to attend.

F. Y. M. A. CONCERT.

Entertainment to Be Given at Club 
Room® To-Morrow—The Pro

gramme. ' rl

—Yesterday afternoon an accident or 
enrred at the outer wharf, the victim 
of which, Master Lindsey, escaped with 
nothing more than a cold hath. After 
rifling hi* bicycle around the edge of thé 
dock he carelessly dismounted, and in 
doing so slipped and was precipitated 
into the icy waters of the straits. The 
splash attracted the attention of one of

The recent reduction of the rate for 
pawugo on the steamships Athenian and 
Tarter has been very <|ff<ytive. In 
January, the C. P. R applied st-coml- 
nbia passenger rates I» rites aston* 
Oiodatiou on the two vessels mentioned. 
Now, therefore. p«H»ple may travel in 
style u cross the Pacific for the sain» 
amount of money they would have to ex
pend for second-class berths on board 
the Empress liners. Tlie aecvmd-claee 
rate on the Empresses is $100 vith«-r to 
or from the Orient, and that is now the 
tirsl-cla*# fan* on tin- Athenian aS3 
T a rt i r.

As preytensly explained the C. P. R. 
was led tv lower J[Ue rates I^cuum* of 
the relative slowneee--of ti»e Athenian 
aud Tartar as compared with the Em
presses. From Victoria to Hongkong by 
au Empreas is twenty-two days, while 
by either of the other'etcamshii»» of the 
tient the time is twenty-nine days.

Tlie Athenian, which arrived from tho 
Orient at an early hour this morning, 
had 88 cabiu passcng»krs. 15 Japanewe, 
three India ys ami two Cliinese. The list 
in the biggest the ship has ever had 
croMting the Pacific, and goes to prove 
what a successful move the C. P. It. 
Company made it» reducing the rate as 
stated.

Aboard were a number of interwting 
pass4*hgcrs: Capt. T. H. Schwnner was 
probably the most prominent, lie had 
run the Vlmlivostock blockade twice, 
each trip avoiding the vigilant watch 
of the Japanese patrol. He finally 
sbWbnF vessel" for V gis id figure, JL mill) 
her of Russian bio* kade runners were 
also pwengers.^ They were stmt home 
by,Ihe^Japanese governmerit.

HAS GONE ON WAYS.
Arriving yesterday from Skagway and 

Port Simpson, the C. P. K. steamer 
Prittce»* May, whi« h some days ago was 
reported to harp lost a blade off her pro
peller. went around to Esquimalt this 
morning to go on the marine railway 
One of her propellers stnick a sand bank 
as she was berthing at BUnpson, r<*slilt
ing in the damage done. The accident 
diil not delay the whip, although had she 
l*een <vn time in arriving-she wbttM have 
been here on Sntunlay. Progress was 
retarded by bad wather. ÿnow storm* 
and heavy gales prevailed during the 
voyage.. Eight passenger* embarked if 
Skagway add ten more boarded the 
at earner at Simpson en the return voy
age. These included James Anderson 
and party, F. J. Richie and XV. E. 
Oliver.

Mail has been received o i the Princes* 
May which says letter* have reached 
Whlte Horse lately from Captain Irving 
which convey the information that hy 
will be there early in May with addi
tional machinery, pump* and compres
sor*. and otherwise equipped for aggros 
*ive ««irk on the Arctic Chief. Though 
not yet definitely arrang«*l for. it 1* high
ly j>rob*ble that one and possibly two 
other White Horse copper properties la 
addition to the Arctic Chief will be oper
ated Ihis season.

Chas. Goldstein. representing the 
Juneau Chnmtier «if Commerce, has re
cently been interviewing the Atlin Board 
of Trade with reference to the bnilding 
of a road from Juneau to the forks at 
the junction of the Kateenar am! Xn- 
kina river*.

THE OUTBOUND EMPRESS.
The R. M. S. Empress of Japan is 

scheduled to sail this, ert%)ing f«»r the 
Orient. She will take.out n large num- 
!»er of passenger* and a full cargo <»f 
general merchandise, devtined for is>into 
in th<* Far East. Among her pasâeaiger» 
are the following- Mr. Barry, Mr. 
Wheeler. G. F. Lindsay, O. W. Kpence, 
D. 8. Simpson. T. J. C. White, O. H. 
Storok. M. Baggalay. Stanley Warii- 
burp. M. Hnyashi. A. Sturdy, F. E. 
FernaM. F. C. Filial». E. S, Hand* and 
wife. Mr». St rone. Mas. Meadows, Mr*. 
A. M. Clark. Capt. G. f\ Faughorn, Misti 
Faugl ore. Mre. Towef*. Mr*. Brush. P. 
MeGiegor. A. Uampbell. H. Gripp<*rieh, 
A. P. Simpson. G. C. Clark ami wife. 
Chief Justice Piggott and wife. E. Hase, 
Wm. Finlayson. Ty A. Aosworthe. 
Bishop Turner. W. J. Smith. R. H 
Hunt. 8. Wei**.^a. Billoek. Dr. A. Cnn- 
toni. A. D. Lowe* A. Ç. Bryer and T. 
Fnrya.

DAWSON RÀ'WîS"ADVANCE,
Begirtting on WedncaJay next tlie 

tiwnwportatietv raies froar British Colum
bia and Puget Sound pïVrt* to Dawson 
will be advanced $25.( The present rate 
i* $150.

The reason given for the advance ie 
that die trail from White Horse lins ht*- 
»n»e so bad, owing tn the early thaw*, 

a* to make it iHM-esnury to a«!d more 
horses to the stage sleds ami otherwise 
increase the cost of transportation b«- 
twwm three points. Tlie intTeaned fee 
will -be maintaineil until die opening of 
navigation on the Yu|<gir

Ti’e new schedule ifl'i provides for an 
increase of the rnt*^ frt>m Kkagway to 
Duwh.b of $25, making 1he fare $945 in- 
etendvef RW-wi* #rémr Wtdtr1 fforw* 
luiwaon the rate i* $125 instead of $lOt>.

A first-class entertainment will be 
given by the friends and mendient of the 
Fern worn! Young Men’s Association in 
the F. Y. M. A. ball, Spring Ridge, to
morrow wining. Tim club will be uwist-: 
ed by some of the best local talent. Tho 
cliair will La Likuu at. 8.15 p. ui.f itwdtito 
following programme has been arranged:
Overture................................. Miss K. Cole
Recitation ........................ . Mr. Webster
SvnK .................t............................. K. Qb«««I
Club Swinging ............... .........................

C. T. Wrlglesworth and the Junior Class 
VloH. Soto .........
Parallel Bara .................. .................. ............ ...

Messrs. I'eden, Macmillan. Marsh and 
Lalonde.

Song ............. . Miss Breldfjord
Recitation .................................... A. Semple
Violin Solo ............................  Jeese Longfleld
Bag Punching -.j.......... .. .............. ............

Messrs. Lalonde, Margleou and It«»bert- 
aon.

Diet ................. . M--'r«. it. and .1 i*. i- ii
Song .............................................  Mrs 1» .vis
Rwltatlon ................................ M#* Heather
Song ..................................................  K. Leroy
Song ...................................... . .Miss Scott
Recitation ...................................  Mr. Trotter
Quartette .....................................................

Messrs. Wescott, Klnuaird, Patton and 
Large.

Overture..................................... Ml#» K. Cole
Tumbling aud Pyramids ____ ......... .. ,

M<-8-*r8. Peden, Mâcatillan, M 
Marsh, Lalonde and the Jtminr Ctass. 

Accompanist».. Misers R. Cole and A. Diet 
God Save the King.

—William G lev es was sentenced to 
thrre months’ imprisonment this morn
ing in the police court fyr wepi>lying^ 
liquor to an Indian.

—At the nirular review of Baxter 
Hivo. No. 8/ L. O. T. M.. last TutUtey 
evening the revival in Walew was the 
siibjr. t for discmiMion. and prov.il v.-ry 
mterccting. Otte appITceiit was elected 
to meiuberehip.

-—Aid. Hanna has rfven notice of his 
intention of moving at tho nv-cting of 
the council to-night that the north side 
t»f Yates street, from Blanchard to 
Douglas streets, be payed, the work fo 
TieTTono by day labor, ami under tin* pro
visions' of the by-law relating to per
manent sidewalk*. He will also move 
that the resolution passM by the conn ci 1
on April 3rd with reganl to permanent 
sidewalks in varions parts of the city 
lie reconsidered.

—Collie Hill and Percy Cove will give 
a twenty-round boxing competition at 
tlie Sawy <•:. TElÜUÿ nigîit. TUffW 
two exjKUients of the manly wienev are 
well matched, and in view of the keen 
rivalry Imtwren them should pm up a 
lively contest. They are training dUi- 
gentty at their reepectire quarters, and ; 
will be in tlie best condition when the/^ 
enter the ring. Harry Dodd has been 
accepted by both prmeipals a* n-f»-r«

— G. Jennings Burnett, who ha* now 
attained to c<>ns1dcrabte turmrinence in 
tho world of xaere.I music as a «on- 
pooer, ha* produced an inspiring setting 
to the wonls of .the sacred song "Oh 
Paradise/* by F. W. Faber. Th«* com
position which is ’'for mixe«t chorus, 
quartette and bass solo, is dedicated to 
the rector of 8t. John’s church, where 
Mr. Burnett :* organist. The pubtt*herw 
are NovelU» & Co.. I>md«»n, who, by the 
way. have reproduciMl for sate quite a 
number of Mr. Burnett’s compositions. 
TbU latest effort is fully on a par with' 
tlie excellence of his other work, and 
should win a greet ileal of |*opularity. 
His “Abide With Me" and "Nearer My 
<iod t«> Thee", are now h.*ing sung in 
many of the "large American and OM 
Country cities.

STOP, WOMAN!
AND CONSIDER 

THE ALL- 
IMPORTANT PACT

immediately threw a lifebelt" to the strug
gling lad. With the aid of this t)ie lat
ter was able to reach a pile and sup
ported himself until a boat came to hi* 
rescue. The bicycle, which had also 
dropped from the wharf, wn* secured 
after about an hour’s fishing, being 
brought to the nnrface with a line and 
then taken Into the l»oat. It Is to 1*. 
hoped that boys tn the habit of fishing 
from, these, wharves- will take e lease» 
from the extremely dangerous, nbt to say 
unpleasant experience of Master Lind
sey. There have tteen many complaint* 
of the recklessness of youths frequenting 
tho ocean docks, and unless this occur
rence has the salutary effect desired, _________________ _
«mwtkterwwv lertmnrHr Hkf4y te hap-Tthe Nrffftr P«fibW»Ve

That in address
ing Mrs. Pink- 
ham you are con- 
fidingyour private _
ilia ioe a woman— ^
a woman whose experi
ence with women's 
diseases covers a great 
many years.

You can talk freely 
to a woman when it is 
revolting to relate 
vour private trou 
bien to a man— 
besides a man 
does not under
stand—simply be
cause he is a man

M a h y women 
suffer in silence and drift along from 
Lad to worse, knowing full well that 
they ought to have Immediate assist
ance, but a natural modesty impels 
them to shrink from exposing tht-m 
selves to the questions and probably 
examinations of even their family 
physician. It ia unnecessary. Without 
money or price you can consult a wo
man whose knowledge from actual ex
perience is great.
Mrs Plnkham’s Standing Invitation.

Women suffering from any form of 
female weakness are invited to promptly 
communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at 
Lynn, Mass. All letters are received, 
opened, read and answered by women 
only. A woman can freely talk of her

E
 rivale illness to a woman ; thus hal 
He aatabttahad tteitewiilBefidsne 
team Mm IHnk ham and tba women 
of America wdiich haa never been

MARINE NOTES.
A notice to mariner» jtiKt issued by 

the department of uiariue ami fisheries 
says: In notice to mariner* No. 5 of 
1905. in dwribing the arc of visibility 
of Bimie Island tight, the bearings were 
given from the Tight m>b-n«! of from sro- 
ward-. • "The digbt-re-viwihio-over an~ffTC 
of 188 degree* from N. 74 degrt-,»# W. 
through north and en et* to 8. 06 de
gree» E. ,

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Refnge Home committee will be .held ^1.

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

This change goy into effect April 15th. broken. Out of the vast volume of
" ---- - experience which she has to draw from,

it is more than possible that she has 
gained the very knowledge that will 
help your case. 8he asks nothing in 
return except your good-will, and her 
advice has relieved thousands. 8ure.lv 
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish 
if she does not take advantage of this
eenem* offrr pfi^UUnoe. _______

If you are ill. don't hesitate to get a 
bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham’aVegetable 
Compound at once, and write Mrs. Pink- 
ham. Lynn. Mass., for special advice.

When a medicine has been successful 
in restoring to health so many women, 
yon —not arelfr—y, wétkonfrtrytpg it, 
T‘ I do not believe It will help me.**

ESTABLISHED IN 1715

Martell’s
Three

Jts manufacture was begun in 1715, nearly two centuries agi. 
How many trndê-marke«l products have stood such a test? It is to-day the 
most famous brandy in the world.

For Sale by All Leading Wine Merchants

Bewildered at Our Display of : 
Fine Suits For Gentlemen

Note the surprised look oh your 
friend'* face when he sees you in 
one of our Spring Suits at $10,
$12 or $15. Everyone is bewild
ered at their nobby style, perfect 
ftt and elegance. They don’t see 
bow ih* can sell such fine Suits 
»«» cheep. They examine the 
splendid make and workmanship. 
Every Suit guaranteed to keep its 
shape till worn out. All $he new 
Spring effects in stripes and
**ui,u- * ; ;

Come in and look 
at them.

W. G. CAMERON “s™” :!

HAVE YOU OttDEUEI) YOUR

SPRING SUIT
Tell If not, why not gîte

Croot & Toombs
A call? They have the nobbiest 
patterns shown this spring.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR A 
CELEBRATED. ENGLISH 

HOUSE.

BROAD STREET
OPP. TROUNCE AVE.

FOR SALE-'.ASY TERMS

New 8-Rooni House
All modern improve- 
n cuts, fruit trees, tennis 
lawn, ornatrcntal trees, 
one, two or three lots,

D. h. BALE, u"l“

MONEY
TO LOAN

On. mortgage, st current rate» of 
Interest, on Improved real estate.

INSURE i
In the Connecticut Fire Insurance 
Co., of Hartford.

swim T oddy,
Real Estate. Financial and Insur

ance Agents,
102 GOVERNMENT STREET.

—The Deputy Minister of Agriculture 
is advised that Mr. James Murray, west
ern superintndent of the st'bd division. 
Dominion department of agriculture, 
will reaçh Victoria in a few days and 
will remain in the province until about 
the 15th of May. Mr. Anderson is there
fore utilizing hi* presence by arranging 
a bum bet of supplementary meetings 
through tho province. Since Mr. Mur
ray’s addresses are on pure seed, taking 
Up all the various questions involved, 
such a* selection, purity, vitality, etc., 
tho principal grain growing districts have 
been selevtd os |K>ints at which ad
dresses will he made. Mr. Murray's 
itinerary, a* provisionally arranged, is: 
Victoria. 14th. Loth and Hkh April; 
C'owichan. 17th: Metdsoein. lKth: Lulu 
lfiand. 2<>1h : Iteita, 21st ajtd 22nd; Chil- 
TTwn« k. 24ill ; Agnsaix, 25th: Kamloops, 
27th: Spallun < been. 28th. 29th and .'tilth; 
Okanogan Mission, 1st and 2nd May; 
Vernon. 3r<l. 4th and 5th: Boundary. 
9th and 19th; Kootenay, 13th, 14th and 
16th.

-Manager .Tamlesoe has provided a 
fine hill of fare for the many patron* of 
the Grand this week. It is compose»] of 
seven feature*, headed by Sylvester. 
.Tone* and Pringle, and the inimitable 
Teildÿ Box. The first mentioned.^ierm 
the liest singing trio on the stage te-day. 
and their exquisite rendering of solos 
and. concertai uuwuete has hteiL the hit 
of every bill upon which they have been 
placed«vand ha* lieen the rnimn* of pack
ing ever> house, n* will undoubtedly be 
the cast here iiefore the we»‘k is out. 
Teddy Box nei-ds no introduction, fur
ther than to say that he will give nightly 
changes of song*, including of course the 
favori tie*. "Watching 'Em" and "My 
8i*trr." with its whistling specialities. 
The firent De Cue. equilibrist extru- 

. ordinary ; Little. Mildred*...* _ clever. child, 
change artist, and Joe Deming, in mono
logue and Singing specialties complete 
the outside acts. F. Roberts will sing 

I “Down ill the Valley of Shenandoah.** 
and the moving pictures cover a variety

.sift mw nutio/iatr
interesting and amusing, some being 
beautifully colored. .—!—:-------

If You Will Call
And Inspect Onr

Fishing Tackle
We know ti^t you will be nstlefied, ns the 
goods *r# the beat end the price is right.

PEDEN BROS.,
8$ Government St., Opp. Weller’s, 

AGENTS FOR PERFECT. CLEVELAND 
AND IMPERIAL BICYCLES. 

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

NEW
10c MUSIC

DOROTHY!
Three-Step, by Lorin Morin.

FLETCHER BROS.
08 GOVERNMENT 8T. *

TAIKOPHONE 
PI,SC RECORDS

A new stock of 9 end HMnch just 
received, end more to follow.

Prices 60c and 76c
We here just purcheeed s lot of 

brand new COLUMBIA 10-lneh 
Records which we are offering at 79 

7f $800 pay ___

M.W.Wâitt &Co.Ld.
-a**,. GOVERNMENT ST., ^

0207
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Free Garden Seeds
Remember we are giving you seeds abso
lutely free in exchange for our discount 
coupons.

Mowat*» Grocery, 77 Yates 8t.

FOUR TEARS WILL 
PLAY IHIS SEASON(Continued from page 8.)

No. 3$V—An Act to Adjust Dyking As
sessments.

No. 40—An Act to amend the Hortl- 
eulturt* Board Act.

No. 42 - An Act to amend Üie “British 
Columbia Hailway Act.**

No. 43—An Act relating to Unclaimed 
Money Deposits■ in, -the--Treasury of.the 
Province.

No. 44—An Act farther to amend the 
“Supremo Court Act.”

Ho. 40—An Act to amend the “Motor 
Vehicles Spe^ff Regulation Acr, 1904.M

No. 4 «—An Act regarding Rules Gov
erning Practice and Procedure in the 
Court? of the Province.

No. 48—An Act to amend the “Land
lord sud Tenant Act.** — - — ...

No. 40—An Act td amend the “Trus
tees aud Executors Act.”

No. 50— An Act to Incorporate the In
stitute of Accountants of British Colom
bia.

XÔ.--Ô1—An Act to Incorporate the 
British Canadian Fire Insurance Com
pany. Limited.

No. 52—An Act to Incorporate the 
British Columbia Securities Company.

No. 53*-An Act to Incorporate the 
Fording Valley Railway Company. -

No. 54—An Act authorising the Royal 
Trust Company to carry on business in 
the Province-of British Columbia.

No. 55—A» Art to amend the “Queen 
Charlotte Islands Railway Company Act, 
3001.”

No. 50—An Act respecting! the Brunette 
SaWflSm Company. Limited I.tnbtttly;

" No." 57—Att Aer to. Incorporate the 
Stave Valley Railway Company.

No. 58—An Act to Incorporate the Gen
eral Trusta Corporation.

No. 50—An Act to Incorporate the 
Golden Light. Power & Water Com
pany. Limitt d.

No. <10—An Act respecting the Pacific 
Northern & Omineca Railway.

,No. til—An Act respecting the Koote
nay. Cariboo & Pacific Railway, Com
pany.

No. (52—An Act respecting the Sumas 
Development Company. Limited.

No <13—An Act to amend the ^‘Medical 
Act."

No. 64—An Art to a mood the “Royal 
Columbian Hospital Act. 1901“
-Am 05—An Act to* amend the “Invest-

LACROfSE OUTLOOK
IS BRIGHT FOR YEAR

game 1» defaulted. Should this money
be defaulted another deposit ha* to "be 
made immediately, By- this method it iâ 
believed that there will be.nç danger of 
any game* being defaulted during tb<> en
tire season.

Offices were elected ns follow» : lion, 
president. Premier McBride; ,giresident, 
Thou. Hooper, Victoria: first viee-presl- 
dent, C. A. Welch, New Westminster; 
second vice-president, C. A. Quigley, 
Vancouver: third vice-president. II. K. 
Kennedy, Seattle: secretary-treasurer, W. 
J. Barr, Vnnt'onv er; < ohnctl, .1. G. 
Brown ami Rev. W. W. Jtolton, Vic
toria r L. B. York and E. Milne, Seattle; 
A. W. Gray and- C. A. Lynch, New 
Westminster; • H44«dfwy. Vancouver.

Official #eforMtw, 4«oo. Suider aud S. 
Peele, Victoria; <1. Tndhopv and C. H. 
Green, Seattle; R. CheyWb and C. 
Lynch. New Westminster; C. A. Quig
ley and W. J. Barr, Vancouver. >

Annual Meeting ef the B. C. Association 
Held Here SaUrdsy Night— Feet- 

ball at Vancouver.

ment & I»nn Societies Act.”
No. «U—An Act to amend the “Cony 

panies Art. 1897.”
No; t»7—An Act t«i regulate Immigra

tion into British Columbia.
No. fî9—An Act to amen.d the “Wood

men's Lied for Wages Act.”
No. 79—An Act to a mem! the “Special 

Survey* -Act, 1899.”
No. OB-An Act to amend the “Muni

cipal Elections Act.”
,No. 76—An Act to amend the “Land 

Act.”
No. .78—An Act to amend the “Coun

ties Definition Act.”
No. 81—An Art relating to the employ

ment on Works carried on under Fran
chises granted by Private Acts.

No. 83—An Act respecting Provincial 
I*an«l Surveyors.

No. 81— A ri Act to à mënÏ (he "Suprem e 
Court Act.”

No. 85—An Act further to nnvpnd the 
“Coal Mines Regulation Act.”

No. 89— An Ac; respecting the Victoria 
•Terminal Railway A Ferry Company, 
and the New Westminster Southern Rail
way Company.

No. 87—An Act to amend the “Water 
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1897.”

No. 88—An Act further to amend the 
“Land Act.”

No. 89—An Act further to amend the 
“Supreme Court Apt.”

The formal hill of supply to Ili* Ma
jesty was then presented by the Speaker 
and received assent.

This done His Honor read the follow
ing speech.
“Mr. Speaker and GentlvmeQ of the Leg

islative Assembly:
“A fesj week* ago I had the pleasure 

of welcoming you to the performance of 
your duties, ns members of this legisla
ture. and now. at the dose of the session. 
1 desire to rive expression to my appre
ciation of the care ami zeal you have 
shown in dealing with the different mat
ters which have been brought t»efore

“The various measures which you have 
enacted will, I trust, result in promoting 
the welfare and prosperity of the people 
of the province.

“I thank you for the liberal provision 
yen have made for the administration of 
public affairs, and for the carrying on of 
needed-public works in the different parts 
of the province.

“I now relier» you for a time from n 
further discharge of your dutiea, and, I 
dgke leave of you with the sincere hope 
that, under Divine blessing, continued 
happiness and prosperity will be the por
tion of otte and All of you.”

/The formal proghtion notice followed, 
after which.Hi* Honor retired.

The House joined In the singing of 
“God Save the King,” and the session 
closed. /- \’

tiwfory A/te*

W ood’e Phogphodlne^
Ths Craat EugM Snafc 
is. ar. old. well <**t*fe
Ushod and ruliabU 
prepara Uoa. Has been 
ort-ecnbtd aud need 
over4u>ear*. Alldmg 
gietw in the Domini* 
of Canada sell and 
recommend a* hotoa
tin. vo.. .n^dictit» ot 

•am animerai ratirft.-tion. It piranpWr.no».
beemar.» cuitw ail form.™ ot * atou- seal* 
*441, EvtMrfmf. lifter’nutnritu.'a, Impotent*», 
uad ailabuw .»r esc*****. the •. acuhuv» 
Serf Tuba innft, MenUu|r. L,.„ nil t which lead to IoflnnitT.
Egnaity, Coosamptioa ana m tub «™t«. 
Ipriee il per package or sis for g. Ont will •AmZtiswiVm*7 Mailed prompty * ie- 
HÉstoflldMt eeod fet free I»amptiiefc. ftrtdr— 
^ ^ TMe Wued Uinpanj,

Wads*. Op* . Canada,
Weed's Pbeepbodtne Is sold la VleteKe 

% SO r— teat»le draggtra».

The annual meeting df the R. C. La
crosse Association held in thr Drianl ou 
Saturday night gives excellent promise 
for the ensuing season. The tweeting 
was a representative one, attended by the 
following : J. W. Suckling, president; 
Secretary S. Peele, and J. G. Brown, 
Gee». Suider, Thos. Hooper and Rev. W. 
W. Bolton, ot Victoria; C. A. Quigley, 
W. J. Barr and II. Godfrey, of Vancou
ver; OA Wekh, A. W, Gray and C. X 
Lynch, of New Westminster, and E. 
Milne, 11. L. lxemudy aud L. York, of 
Seattle.

With J. W. Suckling presiding, the 
Victoria and Vancouver dvUgatea met and 
dwkN tb»t It slit aid be a tour team us-
evtuatioa—4hi»-year, the. .auphvtiUyflL'of
New Westminster to re-enter aud that ot 
Seattle to join In-ing accepted.

The delegates from all four teems then 
proceeded to business, and after several 
hours' work the arrangements for the 
season were completed.

With a four-teuiu circle the season of 
1995 promisee to be au excellent une tlrs 
season. New Westminster aud Vancou
ver will have teams iu the field quite up 
to that of other years. Seattle, accord
ing to the reports of the delegates, wills 
have excellent material la draw from au<f 
a first class team will be in the field. The 
members of ih.- Victoria club an- d»tW- 
mined t.» have this city well represented, 
and by the time the actual playing sea
son opens the team will bkely be 1U much 
better Shape than it has been for years. 
There is already the nucleus of sn ex
cellent aggregation which will compose 
about two-thirds of the team. Several 
good players from outside pointa have 
expressed their, willingness to come to 
Victoria if positions are found for them, 
and at the present time every effort is 
being made in that direction.

The entrance vf Beattie into the asso
ciation will lend additional interest to 
the sport, and. coupled with this is the 
incentive which in given to lacrosse by 
thu fict that four or five of the best east
ern teams will likely be iu New West
minster during the fall fair. The man
agement of the fair arc making arrange
ments for this, so thut-ut the close of the 
season on the Pacific coast a grand la
crosse tournament wtft be held In New.. 
Westminster. All of, the teams in the 
association will desire to get iu the best 
shape possible in yrder to make u good 
showing at the eMbbition mutches which 
will follow.

Before the meeting closed, by resolu
tion Vancouver was named the cham
pions of last year. "

The vexed question with respect to 
amounts due for defaulting games wgs 
settled by all delegates agreeing to refer 
the technicalities to Judge Henderson, of 
Vancouver, to decide upon and arbitrate.

The question of arranging the schedule 
gave some trouble. A committee con
sisting of one delegate from each team 
represented found it impossible !.. decide 
upon the date for t.osing the season aud. 
referred the matter Imm-W to the meeting. 
A long discussion followed. New West
minster asked for continuing the matches 
until late in Septeml»er. but Vancouver 
wanted the season to close September 
19th. It. was finally decided to fix the 
last game for Nejwtroljer 30th, and the 
following schedule was drawn up:

May 13th—St-atrle at Victoria.
May lath—Vancouver at New Westmin

ster.
May 24th*-New Westminster at Victoria. 
May 27tb Vancosvcr at Seattle.
June loth—Victoria at Vancoorer.
June 10th—New Westminster at Seattle.
4»nr 24th^Vanniuver at Victoria.--------
June 24th—Seattle at New Westminster. 
July l*i Vvu- WpwtmtmWer Vancouver:
July 4tb-Vancouvcr at Seattle wilding 

date). >
July 8th—Victor's at New Westminster. 
July 15th—Seattle at Vancouver.
July 29th—Victoria at Seattle.
July 20rh—New Wcetmlnaterat Va neon-

August 12th—Vancouver at Victoria. 
August 12th— Seattle at New Westminster. 
August Ifrl’h-New Westminster at Seattle. 
August 26tb—Viepirla at Vancouver. 
September Wh—New Westminster at Vlc-

Reptember 9th—Seattle a* Vancouver. 
September 23rd—Victoria at New West

übwtee, - --—' » «tJfMüi
^ September ^8rd Victoria at Seattle. 

September 3Dt!i — Seatfl«t-at Victoria. 
September 30th—Vancouver at Xew West 

minster <#iidliig date)'
Any of these matches may be nrrnngou 

for different dates if Iwtii teams inter 
ented are n green He,

It will be noticed that the nchednle 
calls for no Sundny games, this courw 
being resolved npf.n by th-i hieeflng at

, .t*m aUggtitU ÙUL -Af- th» V
who shited that they were instriyted to 
opixwe Sunday game* n* being against 
phbfic opinion In this city. Thin wae 
agreed to.

A deposit of $100 from each team will 
he inquired to be forfeited hi case a

m
m 4iMU

B

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
GAttRlBON, 2; CELTICS. 0.

“In a brilliant match, which contained 
many pretty features, the Celtic eleven. <>t 
thl* city, champions «-r the Mainland 
League, went down to defeat at Itrockton 
Point on Saturday liefore «>»»— 
_tçaui~«f-V4Aiwtr,'Tc*'the tune of 2 goals to 
nil In the firnt match of the »erlee for the 
provincial association." says the Vancouver 
News-Advertiser.

“That the better team won there I* no 
doubt. The wofk of the soldier» woa bril
liant. and their malle» proved too much f--r 
the local team’s back division. The match 
waa closely contested during the drat half 
and during the flret portion of the second 

-hgrtf; but -after ttart tlrr tKtmg train went ty 
pieces, the players appearing_ discouraged 
by their futile attempts to land the ball 16 
the Garrison net. The match never lacked 
interest during the first half, and the play
ing on the part of both trams was excep
tionally good. During the first half the 
comblnatlo'n of the Celtic forward* was 
pretty and very effective, but good chances 
to score were lout by Inaccurate shooting. 
The visitors set off at a terrific pace, which 
they maintained till the copcfbslon of the 
match, whjle their work on the wbplejgas 
much superior to that of the lœaM’boin- 
plons. They were, also in splendid condi
tion. while the local players, after the first 
half, had appearance of being ‘all In.’

“Shortly after play was commenced the 
Celtics put up a splendid attack on the 
opposing goal, amt” *rar~1n a fuellade of 
shot» which were without fan taken care 
of by Wnrratt, -the- "thinlfren gnST' TFBiîëF, 
who played a splendid game throughout. 
Thé first half ended with honors slightly 
In favor of the Garrison team, although 
both team» had failed to score during this

“After a brief rest play was resumed, and 
the soldiers started off with oqe of their 
fast rushes, and a few minutes later the 
Ogrrlson again rushed and Matthews sent 
In a swift shot from a difficult angle which 
hit the net. scoring the first goal. The 
ball had hardly been In play again before 
Provins-secured-after dribbling frrr 
over 30 yards ami pawing several local 
players, landed the -bull 1» the net by a 
well-directed shot. #< irlng the second goal 
for the Garrison clefen.

“There was nn*forthrr scoring, and both 
team* Indulged In long kicking The «ml- 
diem worked bard from then tin the fltiTih, 
but they were unable to again penetrate 
the local goal, anil the call of time found, 
them In possession of the ball In the local 
team's territory,

“For the vUltorsf Provins, Matthews and 
lia *e I wood played a magnificent game In 
the forward division. They are faet*men 
on their feet and splendid drlhfilers. The 
half backs and. full backs are without a 
doubt the beat In the province. The play
ers comprising this Important division 
worked well together, and their aplendld 
kicking waa a feature of the game."

■ASKBALL.
meeting' to night.

Tire Pernwiwd senior end làTertoédJâfc 
team»,will meet In the club rooms to-night 
to make preparation» for the season. Nearly 
all the old player» bav.- signified their In
tention to turn out this year, aud with 
several first-class addition» the Kernwood* j 
will be belief th.in eve*. AVtrong iwal : 
amateur l.-ague will no doubt be farwed ! 
this summer, aud It Is the flvtcrmtQatlgu of 
the FVruwoods to again win the coveted I 
position they occupied last eeaadb. Matches ! 
will also be arranged with «Hiteide amateur I 
teams for the firorlncln! cuamplonihip, ami I 
a very busy season Is anticipated. .Grounds j 
hare been secured, and practicing "will 
start Immediately. All those interested in j 
the Fernwood baseball teams are requested 
to he In attendance at the club r iotas to- 
nîgbt at 8 o’clock.

Strength of Materials.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RY,

Leave.

Victoria ............
Sha wnlgan Lake
Ladjsmltb........
Nanaimo .......
Ar. Welllngt*

A. M.
............... 8.00

............,.10.5»

................. 11.00

. ....... 1L87

. .......12.40

................. 12.53

«MM TABLE BO. 06.
Routh bound. NortAheewL 

Daily. " Arrive. Leave.
P. M.

12.06 Victoria ........
8hawulgsjo Lake ,
Ladysmith ittZL

10.46 
MUM 
8.10
8.1» Ni.......................

L,. 8.00 Ar. Wgllliiytun .. 
HROUGH TICK RTS TO CROi-TON,

VI. WMtlolroe. Rtege to.™» til/' 
b'iuii’1 traîne. Double stage service W<

and Wed. Arrive.
P. M. P. M.

........  8.60 7.08

........AM) A 40
........A 00 itt
........6.62 100
........A 42 1.16
..... A56 De. 800

We test eveiy yard of canx-as before it is shrunken—it 
must lie thick, stiS and resistible 1 f

We carefully examine ex-ery yard of hair-cloth, xvc 
accept no combination of wool aad glue—our hair-clçth 
must be thick, springy, genuine.

We cut the inner shape of Semi-ready from these 
genuine goods—baste them carefully together, mould them 
into shape with the hot iron, dry thenvon forms, then stitch 

- the forms into shape permanence with the needle.
And xve carefully examine each operation as it is finished 

to prevent any weakness in the shape from any defect iu 
the workmanship.

That's the stalwart basis of Semi-ready's shape per-

3emi-ready 
Tailoring

VICTORIA, B.C. «Mis.. B.Williams & Co.

except Sunday 
ednee day
i Victoria: Single. 12.46; Return, 

THROUGH T1CKJKHL.V J.CTOB1A TO ALBERXL
, - _ 7» and Saturday», connecting with I

lag and aftarn»* traîna. Fare from Victoria: Single. 12.40: Return. |3.9U.

- "‘Y? TÏÏT2V„,m4 r5LdÎZ* ” arriT.I of train ftom VletoriA.Fare from Victoria: Single, $5.»; Betimi, #8.66.
Bxconioo rates In effect to all joint» good going Saturday and Sunday, retorn log 

not later than Monday.
OEO. L. COURT NET,

Traffio Manager.

ettil STEAMSHIP CO. Ill

< Limited).
Joint Service From

Antwerp, London,
_ Glasgow and Liverpool

—TO—

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Taroma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
April lat, April 28th. May. 27th, June 24th, 
and every *28 daye thereafter.

For further Information apply to 
DODWELL A CO., LTD.,

Agents.
Téléphoné 680. Victoria, B. O.

If comfort, «peed, efficient service 
courteous treatment and good meals 
mean anything to yon while travel
ling, then BE SURE you purchase 

your tickets via

TI|rougl| Tickets Sold to all Points

2 Trains East 2

Canadian
Pacific

CHEAP TOURIST KATES
-FROM-

Eastern Canada aqd 
Uqited States

Only line running .through tourlet sleep- 
era from BOSTON, MONTREAL aud 
TORONTO. ~ ^

B. C. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA.

For Skagway-S.S. “PRINCESS MAY,"
* April 10. 20.
For Northern B. C. Ports—S.S. “BEA

TRICE,“ let and 15th of.each month, 
•t 11 p. to. For Naaa Harbor and In
termediate Porta, calling at Skldegate 
first trip, and Bella *Coola and Siirf in
let second trip of month.

For Vancouver—8.8. “PRINCESS VIC
TOR t A. “datty. at 1 a. m. —

For West Coast-S.S. “QUEEN CITY,” at 
IK p. m., let, 7th, 14th, 5»tk-.eacb

For New Westminster—6.8. “OTTER,” 
Tuesday and Friday, at 1 a. m.

FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.
For St event on—8.8. “TRANSFER,” dally, 

except Sunday, at 2 p. m. Addition»)
trio Moudav, at 6 n. m. ......... ...

For ChlUlwack-e.fi. “BEAVER/ Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, a. ».

For fall particular» apply to 
B. J. COYLE. H. EL ABBOTT,

A. <r P. A., Z F. A P. A., 
Vancoover. 66 Government St.

> DAILY
8.00 e, m. end. 8.00 p. m

Direct connection» made by leaving here 
11 p. m.

KootenaitoThe -all-Bill Ik.,"- 
Pointa.”

Fer rat en, Soidérn end 
•ppiy to
». O. YBRKE8, K. J. BURNX

G. W. P. A., Phone 680.
Seattle, 76 Government 8L,

i J

lit
all titform^doe

TUB REGULAR SLEIGHS OV

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

Have been placed In operation between 
WHITE UORSF. AND DAWSON. A spe
cial MAIL. PASSENGER. EXPRESS AND 
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE will be main
tained daring the balance of tie ai—up.

Tboee going to or ahlpplng goods to Ltte 
FA NANA will flfltt that via 8KAOUA1 
AND DAWSON 1» the only pmctlcal way to 
reach the camp.

Foe particular» apply to the General 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Vancouver, 
B. C.

THE Kir LB.
SOME GOOD SCORES.

There were 47 members la attendance at 
Clover Pottft rifle range on Saturday. With 
the exception of a slightly tricky wind and 
the want of the background, conditions 
were very favorable for er-oree higher than 
the average. The Want of practice must 
be. the excuse given why there were not 
more scores over.90. It l* rumored that 
there will be no field day on Good Friday; 
If thla 1* so, It would be a good opportunity 
for ad me of the members to Ore the special

j?n<.,l!cg^ftL48 ronnda-__________ ___ __L
The following ere the best acorea made:

_____ JMft a». «*). TL
Scrgt -Major McI>ougalf 32 ;u 31 Oil
Svrgt. F. Rlchflrdaon.. 33 31 27 91
Scrgt. 0. S. Carr*.......... :« 30 27 uu
Co. Sergt.-Major Cavi-n 32 30 27 80
Scrgt. E. T. Laurie ... *i 31 30 87
('apt. R. Angus .......... 28 rt 29 80
Gr. R. Parker .......... 28 26 27 81
<*orp. R. T. StrachtiH.. 24 2i) 25 78
Gr. A. Nr Ison ............... 28 24 24 76
Or. J. Price ................. 27 28 21 id
Hr. A. Richardson 24 20 23 73
Scrgt. J. II. Anderton.. 30 24 21 75
Gr. W. H. Keatlnge .... 23 22 27 74
Gr, G. W. Neill ............ 23 25 ■ 21» 70

and bred doge, for which first-claaa award» i 
art offered.

The exhibition taken place on the 11HK. 
LOth and 2lst of this month at the Y. M. C.
A. annex ball, corner of Brbatl and Pan
dora streets.

A. N. Barker, of New York, who has been 
epi**iirted judge, wilt arrive in aTevr days.

TIB HURT.
SATURDAY S OUTING.

A large number enjoyed the run held on 
Saturday afternoon under the auspices of 
the Victoria Hunt Club. A atari waa rosde 
from Richard* >u Street, and the route fol
lowed was through Pemberton'* park to the 
golf link», through Ibiwker'a, Prescott'» 
aud Bishop's * properties, finlahlng at the
B. C. Cattle Company's raheh.r There were 
no mishap* and a pleasant time wss spent 
by all.

Next Saturday a run will tak«i place, 
comraeymta^, r,>clo<‘8. from Hillside
avenue. ^ .

CRICKET.
GETTING READY.

The cricket ground near the Jubilee hos
pital haa been carefully attended to during 
the winter and Is In splendid condition for 
the present season. Rolling and cutting 
have been vigorously carried on during the 
last .few weeks, the net» are up and prac
tice baa already begun.

The. commltTiiMmpe to wee a large muster 
«if member* end Intending members next. 
Saturday. April 13th. A good lint of fix
ture» haa been arranged, the first match 
versa* the Garrison being May 6th.

A full U*L of fixtures will lie published In 
a-few daye.

noCKEl.
\ U TORIA WON.

Tfil Bktch between the Victoria and R. 
O. A. team* on Saturday afternoon waa 
witnessed by a large crowd. It resulted in 
a win for the former by e score of 2 goals 
to nil. Neither eleven secured any decisive 
advantage until within a few minutes from 
the blow of the whletle, when two deter
mined rushes on the part of the Victoria 
forwards resulted In a couple of points. The 
aoldlers did their best to equalise, but 
found it impossible.

COAL
J. Kingham

& Co. /
64 BROAD 8T. PHONE fe«7.
LUMP OR SACK......flflCeO per toe
NUT COAL V 6 00 per to*
PBA ............................. . 4.60 per low
Delivered to any part within the 
city limite.

Agency for the New York Under
writer»' Fire Insurance. Asset a, 
Jan. let, 1UU4. #14^42,961.78.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
■rrwrEN

GO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And the Pr!ndp*l Ba-lr.f*e Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Province».

AISO TO OOFf*10, OEW YBAR ABO PH11A- \ 
OIIBKIA, VIA BIAOAAA f AUS. \

For Tim* Table*, etc.. *ddr**»
CIO. W. VAUX.

A*r*et»«t Genet»! Pewengnt end Ticket Agent, ' 
AOAMO Or.. CHICAGO. Hi.

Atlantic Steamship Aleecy
Allan. American, Anchor, Atlantic Tgaan- 

port, Canadian Pacific, Conard, Dominion, 
French. Hamburg-American, North German 
Lloyd, Red Star, Whit» Star. Fur foil In
formation apply to

H. H. ABBOT.
SB GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA, B. C.

iwimfvm:.
ENSTRUCB CLOSE TO-DAY.

Preparations fnf the forthcoming Victoria 
K«innvl Club show are proceeding apace. 
Entries close to-day, aud Secretary Mi-Con- 
ncll will reeetrp application» up to 10 
o'clock to-night-at his office. Johnson street:

Owing to the many Ivindanme prises offer
ed. an exceptionally large fuumber ot en- 
tm Is ahMripnfetf. Rat Inc AY'^ blflrtATs Toot

fancier». Although having been promised 
support from outside breeder* the surCeta 
of the show depend* largely upon <he num
ber-of Vteierlo competitors. For thla rea
son the tleb ha* added a local clam at the 
reduced, en i rut ce fee of #1 for local owned

Str. Whatcom
For Seattle. Dally ex
cept Sunday at 8 p.m. 
from new C. P. R. 
wharf. ,

-------------------- 3---------------------------------------

Are You 
Going East?

North-Western
•nly line now making UNION

and MINNEAPOLIS w«lh th» 
through train» from the Pacifie
OoML

THE SHORTEST LINE. ,THB 
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO. ONaHA, KANSAS CITY,
AND ALL POINTS BAST. f------

F*r aomplata Informitlnn. ii* 
your lecal agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

1S1 TmUt Way, Seattle
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Sonthweet Limited 
Kan*»* City to Chi cage, 
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
TbePlooeer Limited St. 
Panl to Chicago, ma via

& St. Panl Railway
Each root» offers noroer 

en» attractions. The 
principal thing to Ineorv 
a quick, comfortable tria 
Bast la to we that your 
ticket» reed via the Chi
cago. Milwaukee A EL 
Paul Eallway.

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

eia fietâmAuàtiaSnA

Steamers of ThisGofn- 
paqy Leave

San
Francisco.

FROM VICTORIA, 7.80 P.M. 
Senator, April 13. 28.
City of Puebla. April 3, IS. May 8. 
Umatilla, April 8, 23, May 8.
Steamer leave» every fifth day thereafter.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 A. M.

8. 8. Cottage City, April 12, 26.
LEAVE SEATTLE. 8 P. M.

8. S. Cottage City, Humboldt and City of 
Seattle, April 2, 7, 11, 13. 17, 23, 23. 28.

Steamer» connect at San Francisco with 
Company'» *tearners tor porta In California 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For farther Information obtain tokler. 
Right 1» renerved to change nteamera er 

railing date».
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 86 Government and 61 Wharf
BAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery St. 
Q D. DUN ANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market St.. San Francisco.

kSciû

II® 
(EL

/ fier.Govern 
ÙT/ and

Va tea Streets, 
VICTOtlA, B.C.

Real Hair

Transformations
And ail kln* of Hait 
Work done et

Mrs. C. Kosche's
Hairdr easing Parlors, 

36 DOUGLAS ST.

3-TB»H800MIHDITAL-3

w - T HA INS DAILY - W 
One of wBich I» tie "remone Nor» C»«el 
Limitât“ Bide oo B ocre, ride od It si 
waye." üp-le^lste i‘oUm.1- and Tonriel 
Sleeper, «e all trails- l«noa«B ticket, 
leaned to all pointa Beat and Bontb, eleo 
PoUann ticket» leaned and berttaarraerred.

Bteamnblp ticket» on eale to all Inropeen 
Pointa. Very low rate» now In effect. 
Tb.J will not last. Cabin accommodation 
ramweed b, wtre.
Jtm call at the uaka.

or phone No. 4M. ' -----
A D. CHARLTON, C. A LANO, 

A.O.P.A. N.P., General Agent.
Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.C.

•ceaulcs.s.co. $saswswewwwawvvtww* DIMM ti»4 'W '*»•«*.
F.S. ALAMEDA, «alls for Honolulu, Bat- 

ur«1ay, April 15. U a. m.
S.S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. Apr,! in.
R.SL VENTURA, for Auckland, Sydnor, 2 

p. rt.. Thursday, April 27.

:JSiSBCSïr
B. T. BITHBT A CO . LTD., Tletorta.

/
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MILITARY NEWS

AND GOSSIP
tient.-Col/ Hall, comma mliug tbe 

Fifth Regiment, has issued the following

The following men, having Beén atteeted, 
will be.taken on .the strength from the date 

' hereafter mentioned, ntiil will assttUle'WP 
regimental number-opposite their respective 
names: No. -31, tic. -NVul. Walker, A|»rll 
6th; Bandsman Simon A. liant Ivy, March 
31st ; Bandsman Thus. E. Sullivan, March 
31st.

The following men, having been granted 
their discharge, are «truck off the strength: 
No. 97, Ur. D. T. Hochfert, April 3rd; No. 
150, Or. C. A. Mcrryfleld, M^rc-h 22nd; No. 
192. Corp. C. McXairghton, March 22ud.

Lieut. C. O. 8. Ituucau, having reported 
for duty, is posted tv No. 1 company. '

Both prizes presented by the V. O. for 
competition .between section, commanders,

• were won by Sergt. McNaugbton, (K*< 4 
company.

A board of inquiry will assemble at the 
drill hall at the eaH of the president to in-

• quire into the loss of a rifle from No. 3
vomptsy armory. The board-wlU-consist-, 
of the following officers: Capt. A. W. Cur
rie, president; Capt. K. Anaus, Capt. W. N. 
Wlnsby. *

In future the regimental order book is nut 
to b4 taken from the orderly room.

B>- urdvr..
(Sgd.) L>. B. M‘COXNAN, Capt.,

Adjutant.
* * *

The regular wéekly gallery shooting 
practice, wan heki by members of the 
High school cadet corp# on Saturday at 
the drill hall. Some of the best scofes, 
out of a possible 25. follow:

R. Matthew* 22; Macrae, 22; R. 
Hartman. 21. Robson, 21; Whittier, 2I>; 
Wills. 20; Walter, 20: Gregsoo, 20; Bur
gess. 20; Klford. f*h Bevkwtfb, 10) 
Ke*nr. 10; McIntyre, 19: Angus, 10; 
Raymur, 19; A. Hartman, 19; Erb, 19; 
H. Matthews, 151; Ward, 18; Booth, 17; 
H. Dean, 17: Thomas, 17; H. Rogers, 
1«; T* I. Hi; Elmrts. 16; McNeill. 16; 
llarrib,. 14; Xcwmtftt, 14; Bam ford, 14.

Arramgembnts hare been made -for the 
final sin nit. for which hamlsome trophies 
are offered, t.* take place on Satunlay, 
April 29th. A large number of competi
tors are expected.

Ltont-CoV Hall. commanding'• the 
Fifth Regiment, has c(-mmenc#d what 
promises to l*e an exceedingly interesting 
And fiwrnetive course of lecture* eu 
“The' Rifle.** His first discourse was 
given some evenings agx> before a num
ber of officer* and mvu of the local 
militia at the drill ball. He said in part:

“A considerable interest has been 
amused latterly in the many .question»; 
relating to the rifle. .In the Old ÇTountry 
a new service weapon has been adopted, 
and it- merits "f dvim rit- are the sub
ject of the hvriteet controversy. The 
Dominion government has decided to 

—issue a new ana^Ahe-Bos* rifl<v-an<i -1 
suppose we may expect a similar out
break of more or les» violent character. 
Not-only this, hut we kw had, so to 
spenk. a local excitement in the direc
tion of a so-called ball-bearing rifle. hi 
view of these* facts I thought that I 
might be of service to members of the 
regiment if I gave a lecture on some of 
the points which may be considered in 
the design of a new rifle.

“One fact is strongly impressed on 
my mind, namely, that a good militiaman 
1» always anxious to learn something 
more al*>ut the weapon he is armed with 
end about his duties, and. although it is 
very improbable that any of u* will ever 
tie called on to express an opinion oU 
such matters, still to know something of. 
the problems which have to be faced 
must result in our taking a greater in
terest in our rifles not only as a weapon 
of war. but as a scientific instrument of 
extraordinary refinement.

“First. I want to tell you something 
about the vibration of the rifle barrel, or 
as it is usually called, the whip of the 
rifle. The fact that the barrel vibrate» 
oil firing I don’t doubt is perfectly fam
iliar to you. Probably every good shot 
here has slackened the forehand of his 
rifle because of the whip. Rut whilst it 
is one thing to be aware of the vibration 
In a general tort of way ami to recognize 
that it lias an effect on the accuracy of 
the weapon, we must have much more 
definite knowledge of the movements if 
we are to do anything to advantage in 
designing a new pattern rifle. The first 
part of the problem then is to get some 
definite knowledge of the movements of 
the barrel ns the shot travels along it 
and for an instant or two after it leaves 
tbe muzzle."

The speaker then devoted some time

to outlining various method# of estimat
ing tin- InflewKe ®f the gun*» .vibration 
rm the-accuracy of tbe bullet, and con
tinuing said:

“You all know that by touching the 
violin-string -you can modify th#. tom* it 
produces; that Is, you can, modify the 
vibrations it make*. Iu the same way, 
by touching a rifle barrel you cat) nnxlify 
the vibrations it produce*—here is tbe 
explanation of the reason for loosening 
the forehand. If it is tight it holds the 
barrel more or les# firmly, and as the 
barrel get# warm ami expand*, ns it 
doe* on continuous tiring, the forehand 
Will hold it tighter still. But if the fore
hand is slack enough at the start it may 
have r.o more hold on it when warm 
than wheti cold and, therefore, the hisit- 
rng of the barrel will have no effect on 
the vibration».

“Photographic method* <-f bmette*-
tiou have shown that when the bullet 
leaves the muzzle of the I/ee-Metford or 
Eco-Enfield the end of the rifle is on fts 
upward part of a vibration. Now sup
pose that some ammunition wa* issued 
which had a greater muzzle velocity than 
the standard sendee .300, the bullet 
would travel along the barrel quicker 
than usual, ami provided that the extra 

‘powder charge did not. malm any un
usual effect on the vthnrtimw; It might ~ 
be that the bullet would leave the muz
zle at such a point in the path of vibra
tion that it pointed loaner than nnnnaf 
^onditioh». In such a case the effect of 
the extra velocity of the bullet would 
be to some extent minimized and the 
accuracy for target practice at moderate 
range» very little altered. Similarly, 
suppose we bad a cartridge which gave 
a slightly loWer muzzle velocity. This 
bullet would be slower in coming out of 
the barrel, and might leave it at a point 
on its path of vibration higher than the 
normal, and thna again tend to correct 
the error due to the smaller powder 
charge. This is a most important fact 
to remember, for slight inaccuracies th 
t lie weight of the . powder,, charge, and 
even In the strength of thq powder are 
inevitable.

“We will now consider the horizontal 
component or the tide to tide vibration. 
This movement is not ro large as tire 
vertical one, that is the kmger sxi* of 
the clipfw is vertical and the shorter 
horizontal. Ex<-ept for size, the vibra
tion is apparently in all respects similar 
to the horitmtnl, and like it I* in
fluenced by being damped by the fore
hand and the bayonet I am informed 
that fixing the bayonet make» the *er- 
rice rifle shoot to the right

“There is a curious point about the 
difference- between the direction of- the 
bullet when fired with black powder and 
when fired ‘with cordite. Black powder 
cartridge* shoot four inches to the right 
of service cartridges, and it should be 
noted that the muzzle velocity of the 
black powder cartridge experiimaitwl 
with was 1.860 feet instead of 2.000. 
There are two explanation*. Either the 
b$bd moves tiower along the barrel, 
and in so doing give* the rifle time to lie 
at a different point on the |iath of its 
horizontal vibration, or the black powder 
does not set up exactly the same kind 
of vibration that cordite does.

“The vibration of the barred may have 
another lnfleuence on the shooting which 
we have not yet considered. I refer to 
what we may term the blast of the rifle, 
that is. the rush of gns out of the barrel 
after the bullet.

“It has been calculated that the gas 
leaves the barrel with a velocity of spine 
4.0UU feet per second at the Instant the 

JbuHet leaves; that is twice the velocity 
bf the bullet. There is no doubt that 
this rush of gas increases the velocity of 
the bullet, but what I want to point out 
is tflls: 8<> long a* the rush of gas is 
fairly evenly behind the bullet, it cannot 
do much harm to its direction. But sup
pose the vibration of the barrel has 
caused the rush to mme over the bullet, 
surely It would tend to depress It and 
vice versa. So you see that it is neces
sary to consider the effect of the vibra
tion of the barrel for some little time 
after the bullet has left It.

“So much for ,the question of the 
vibration and its effect on shooting. ,

“The new service rifle as you know is 
to be five inches shorter than the pre
sent One. It seems tome not improbable 
that some of the fact» we have been 
considering hare had pn influence in the 
decision aa to the new length. It is cer
tainly worth thinking about from this 
point,of view."

Lieut.-CoL Hall concluded with * 
brief reference to the rifling of the ser
vice gtfn. It is expected he will deliver

f"M \--------------------------------------- ----------
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We Offer $1,000
For a Disease Germ That Liquozone Can’t Kill.

On *very bottle of Liquozone we of
fer $1,000 for a disease germ that It 
cannot kill. We do this to assure you 
that Liquozone does kill germa.

ABd lt Is the only way known to MR 
germs In the body without killing the 
tissues, toa Any drug that kills germs 
Is a poison, and it cannot be taken In
ternally. Medlrfne Is almost" helpless germs are killed. Then Li (th ozone,

................. * acting as a wonderful tonic, quickly
restores a condition of perfect health. 
Diseases Vfhich have resisted medi
cine fqr years yield at once to Liquo
zone, and it cures diseases which medi
cine never cures. Half the people you 
meet—wherever you are—can tell you 
of cures that were made by it.

In any germ disease. It Is this fact 
which gives Liquozone Its-worth to 
humanity; a worth so great that, after 
testing the product for two years, 
through physicians and hospitals, we 
paid $100,000 for the American rights. 
And we have spent over one million dol
lars, In one year, to buy the first bot
tle and give It free to each sick one 
who would try 1L

Acts LiKe Oxygen.
Liquozone Is not Wide by tom*

Ending drugs, nor Is there any alco- 
lttJL .Its virtues,*ro derived sol*-, 
ly from gas—largely oxygen gas—by a 

process requiring Immense apparatus 
and 14 days* time. This process has, 
for more than 20 years, been the con
stant subject of scientific and chemical

The result is a liquid that does what 
oxygen does. It Is a nervo food and 
blood food—the most helpful thing In 
the world to you. Its effects are ex-* 
hliaratlng. vitalizing,"purifying. Yet It 
Is an absolutely certain germicide. The 
reason is that g ex ma are vegetables;

and Liquozone—like an excess of oxy
gen—la deadly to vegetal matter.

Liquozone goes Into the stomach. 
Into the bowels and Into the blood, 
to go wherever the blood goes. No 
germ can escape it and none can re
sist it The reiults are Inevitable, fer 

germ disease must end when tfyo

Germ Diseases.
These are the known germ diseases. 

All that medicine can do for these 
troubles Is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are Indi
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks 
tbe germs, wherever they are. And 
when the germs which causo a disease 
are destroyed, the disease must end, 
and forever. That Is Inevitable.

Fever—Influenza 
____ 97 Unmii

- *lb>L_
Neurelfft*
art Troubles

TesrUy-quinsy ihwmtiia 
rj2fnU-6rt»*n,s

Beiem*- Fryslpe’se 
I erera—(«all (Hones 
Goitre—tiout Gonorrhea—G lest

Tnbermio-'i 
Tumor»- L tests
W*Juien*»e|»leesM

All diseases that begin with feesr-eii Inflammation—ail catairh-uil oonUtiHoiie diesaeee-aU the r"suite.oUatpun* or poisoned blood.In L'errouaUvbtm y LTqWoeooe nets a» » vlUUxor, 
acoouiy.Utuu# what uo urugs can do.

SOc. Bottle Free.
If you need Liquozone, and have 

never tried it, please send us this 
coupon. We will then mall you an or
der on a local druggist for a full- 
size bottle, and we will pay the drug
gist ourselves for It. This is our free 
gift, made to convince you; to show 
you what Liquozone is, and what It 
can do In Justice to yourself, please, 
accept it to-day, for it place* you un
der no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $L

THESPROTT-SNAW
BURINES# UNIVERSITY

VANCOUVER. B. C.,
Gives unexcelled training In allGive» unexcelled training in all 
all COMMERCIAL, typewrit
ing. HHOUTUAND. TELE
GRAPHIC and LANGUAGE 
branches. Send for catalogue.

R. J. SPttOTT, B.
PRINCIPAL.

H. A, SCttlVPN, B, A.,
VICE-PRINCIPAL,

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIS- 
POSAI. OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND TUN 
YUKON TERRITORY.

nr

■onatlpetipn 
Cararrh -0m» 
Dynemerv—Iw.rrhi 
Dandruff—Dn.,»/
Dyapopai*

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear again. Pill out 
the blanks ami-mail it to The Uquoaone 
Company. 558-564 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

My disease 1*............  ............................ . ..
1 have never tried Liquoaone. but if ytw 

will supply me aye. buttle free .1 will take iL

Give full address write plainly.

Painless Dentistry
Dentletrj In all Us branches aa line aa 

can be done In tn* world, and absolute^ 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Kxtracv 
ing, fllllng, fitting of crowns and bridgea 
without pain er discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dratti 
Parlor» and compare with any yon have 
ever seen and then Judge for yunmelt.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable

Any physician or hospital not using L«<i"o*oue 
will be gladly supplied for a teal.

another lecture in the near future.

It is announced that through the In
strumentality of Earl Grey rifle teem» 
from the various csdet corp* throughout 
Panada will ^probably enter In the Em
pire school* matches this year. The 
whole question ia almowt entirely one of 
way* and moans. Instructor Muhahy, 
of the High *<4ioo> corps, k exceedingly 
interested in the proposal. In all prole 
ability both Victoria companies—the 
High and Collegiate*soh^xd code*»—will 
enter the competition If the condition 
make it postiblefffor the Victorian* to 
participate. During the winter month# a 
large number of the High school cadet* 
have practiced <»n the gallery range and 
developed considerable proficiency. They 
would not be at all à rente to >fl$ung part 
in a contest such as that mentioned.

The boxing tournament given under 
the a umpire* of the Fifth Regiment on 
Thursday evening at the drill hull was 
a complete sucre*#. Every feature of 
the programme was wet! worth wit
nessing. Member» of the committee of 
management are to bo ■ centra tula ted 
upon the thoroughness of the prepara
tion* and j ^cclicncu of ^ tkffvwat
In «ut# arranged. It 1# to h» hoped that 
the tournoy will bo made an annual 
Trent, in . order to promote healthy 
amateur sport among athletically in
clined Victorians.

The large attendance at the emer
gency paoade called for Monday evening 
most 1 tfâS been very gratifying to olfi- 
e»r* of the Fifth Regi
ment. It shows considerable esprit de 
corps when such a turnout can be 
secured on about four deour*1 notice.

YOUNG PEES’ SOCIETY IE.
LIKE FATHER. LIKE SON.

tbe reatle»» brook or the gentle flowers, la 
these work» of His babd we may .discern 
tbe attributes of the Greater^tout no"fin" 
«as ever led, by them alone, to worablp 
God aa Father and Friend. Outside of the 
person of UlrtsMind tbe Inspired page of 
Scripture there has never been an adequate 
revelation of Divinity. And the ineu and 
women w bo moat clearly and sympathetical
ly "discern God Th nature are those -who 
have first beheld Him la the fac» of Jeaia, 
Christ.

The shortest, surest rJad to a knowledge 
of the -great truths concerning God Is a 
familiar acquaintance with the Hon whom 
He sent fu bè man s Saviour.

Every beautiful deed In tbe life of Jesus 
echoes the message. ‘"God Is love."

They who are like the Sou are like the

To learn life’s great lew»ne about dad, 
the world most go to school to Jesus Christ.

Broth» In Joy end pain, 
llvtiv of my bon# was He;

Now—intimacy closer still—
He dwell# Himself iu m<\

—M. D. Babcock.
• e a

There la sometimes a fear expressed that 
the worship of Jesus may detract from the 
worship of God. Yet the worship of Jesus 
la tbe worship of God. Honor to Him la 
honor to t-he Father. For la Him the great 
Jehovah Is rereallngand embodying Himself 
for the comprehension of man. No word of 
prelae can be uttered concerning Jesus that 
Is not Jh praise of God. No attribute of 
grace may be1 discovered In the Mon that 
does not likewise belong to the Father.

Not all of God la shown In Christ; bot all 
of God that man can bear tv see. Tbe In- 
flnlte Creator and King of the nniveree Is 
too glorious for man to tank upon and live. 
Jtist as iliHimia ejre csnnot kMir to gass 
upon the sun. In Jesus h Ahore of the 
Divine nature than mortal can comprehend; 
It will teed the new powers of the ransomed 
life to enable men to "see Him aa He Is."

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
This to a cauditieu l« di»r*m*> So wh*A doc tors 

give easy same», bet which few of the* really 
seder Hand. It it «imply weak—» s break 
as it were, of the vi to I forces tkal esetaia the systets. 
No scatter what may bo It» casses further err al
most ssmberb-Mi.it» symptoms sremwch th»-earns: 
the more preminest being eleeplrsseem, sense e# 
prostration or weariness, depreoeton of mints and 
want of energy 1er all the ordinary affairs of life. 
Now, what irit is absolutely r—rnhsl ib all each 
cases is incrtmtêd rAÂ*»-4p» .
VITAL STRENGTH A ENERGY
to throw off these morbid feelfngs, and experience 
proves that as eight succeeds the day this may he 
more rerta sly secured by • course uf tbe cele
brated life-reviving tonic

THERAPION No. 3
than by aay other known coasbmation. So sure.v 
as It u taken in accordance with the pnnted 
directions accompanying it, will the shattered 
health be restored.
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
aafl a sew existence imparted is plans of what 
had so lately seemed worn-oat. " used op," and 
valueless. This wonderful restorative Is purely 
vegetable and innocuous, is agreenble to the taste 
—suitable for all constitutions and conditions, in 
either see r end it is difficult to imagine a cess <f 
disease or derangement, whose mam features am 
•hose of debility, that will not be »p~dily sad 
permanently benefited by this never-failing recu
perative essence, which is destined to cast nrte 
oblivion everything that bad preceded it for this 
Wide spreadand numerous c la i« of human ailments.

MtsdJA F---------------a--. -* TssnTmoa * appears on British Government

CemmiseSoeers. and without wbch il is a lorgerf

Wholesale from Hendenoo Bro»., Ltd. 
V’ictort*.
............—A

tycCarter & Drysdale
Contractors and Builders.

Lot» for sale tn sny part »f the dty. 
•Puviro A10U2. 61 Firet Street.

rurow
Cons-nation on4 you» teeth ______

Full eat, $7.80, «liver fillings, SLU0 uu; gate 
filling», $ÎL0u up; gold or own», $6.00. I» 
fact, all operation» aa reasonable a» hi 
watchword» cue make them.

Remember the address :
The Went Dental Parlors,

THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBER*. 
Corner Y a tee aid Government btraete, 

(Entrance on fate» Et.)
Office hour», 8 a m. te • p as., eveelnga. 

from 7 te

Municipal Notice.
Sewer Rental and Sewer Con

struction Tax.
Public uollce 1» hereby given that under 

the provision* of "The Hewer» By-Law, 
1902,** the roll for the year 1006 has been 
prepared and filed In my olflce, showing 
the owuer of lands and real property front

Coal.—Goal laoae may be purchased at >19 
per acre for soft coal and S'JO for anthra
cite. Not more man 320 acre# cam be *e 
oolred by one Individual or companz 
Royalty at the rate of ten cent» per ton at 
7,000 poanae shall De collected on the grocs

Quarts.—Fersone pf eighteen years and 
over and Joint stuck companies holding free 
miner'», certificate» may obtain entry for *
mining location. ■*!**»=•--------

A free miner's certificate 1» granted 
one or more year», not exceeding five. U| 
payment lu advance ef $7.80 per annum 
an individual. an<l from fûo to $100 per 
nun for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mine:
In piece, may locsfé a claim 1.300x1.800 f< 
by marking out the same with two lei 
poets, bearing location naticee, one at ea< 
end on the line of the lode or vela.

The claim enall be recorded wllhlu Eft 
day» if located within ten mile» of a mlnfuj 
recorder'» office, one additional day allows», 
for every adainoeal ten mile» or fraction. 
The fee for recording • claim le $5.

At least $100 meet toe expended on tb# 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder tn lieu thereof. When $ôûO has been 
expended or paid, tbe locator may, upon 
having a survey made, Sod upon complying 
with other requirement», purchase th# 
land at $1.00 an acre

Termlaeton may be granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claim# contain
ing Iron and mice, also copper, In tbe Yukos 
Territory, of a* area not exceeding 160 
apree.

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of 2%

Gr cent, of the «aie» of Che products of the 
‘stlon.

m.vlny gjwl the N. W.
T., excepting the Yukon Territory—Plsesr 
mining claim# generally are 10U feet square; 
entry fee, $3. renewable yearly. On the 
North Haekatchewan River claims er# 
either bar or bench, the former being 10» 
feet long and extending between high an* 
low water mark, The latter inciudee bar 
dlgglags. but extends back to the base of 
the hill or bank, but not exceeding 1,000 
feet. Where steam power s used, clUam 
200 feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the rlveiu of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
leasee of five mile# each for a term of 
twenty yeans, renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

Tbe leeaee’e right la confined to the eob- 
1 merged bed or bar» of the river below low 

water mark, and subject to the right# of 
all person# who have, or who may receive 
entrlee for bar digging» or bench claim», 
except on the Haekatchewan River where 
the leaner may dredge to high water murk 
on each alternate leasehold.

The leasee shall have a dredge tn opera
tive within oee season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
son or company has obtained more than ooe 
le see one dredge for each fifteen mile# ortec vwuvr vt lauut * uu irai uiuuri 11 stout- : - «_ , i,

Ing opon each brtnch, main. or commun -f of^riveV ^leaJS
sewef, or drain laid In the city of Victoria. ™r ™ 1**e*et*”^ JjZ9? hùîr^w
and showing the ntimber of feet frontage lutnit afle^il 57
of the land of each owner so fronting, and j ****** ** th* «►utP01 after it ex
giving the name and address of each owner. ! the Yukon. Territory.-Wx

aaes of five mile# each may be granted te 
free miner for s term or twenty years,

and alee giving the amounts each one 4s 
assessed In respect to sewer rental and 
sewer connection tao. which are to be paid , . , .
according to the said By-Law. Any pers-.n renewable,
whose name appears therein may petition 1 
the Gouncll In manner hereinafter men
tioned, vis.: "Any person dissatisfied with 
the number ef feet frontage with which he 
Is assessed UPQ» *u.vh roll, whether upon 
the groqnd that the measurement Is Incor
rect. or that the land and real property are 
not liable to taxation or ar« Inequitably 
aweeeed under, the provisions of this By- 
Law, may, not later than the 1st day <*
April in each year petition the Council for 
an alteration In such roll, and shall state 
hie grounds for requiring an alteration."

CHAH. KENT,
Treasurer and Collector.

City Treasurer and Collector’s Office,
City Hall. YJictnrla,-------- —

Ah extension of the time by which peti
tion# of appeal as above mar be received 
I» granted until the 30th day of April,
A. D., 1903.

CHAH. KENT,
Treasurer a ad Collector.

Terse comment* upon the unlfcwm prayer 
meeting topic of the Young People's 80- 
deties—Christian Endeavor. Epworth 
League. Baptist Young People's Uoloa. etc.
For April 9th, "What Does Christ s Life There is the beet kind of education In the 
Show V» About the FatherÎ" John xlv., contemplation of a great truth. Man •
6-24. j thought of God would be wondrously clearer

By W’llUam T. Kill». | and more exalted were he to meditate per-
Me**» Idea of tiod’e remotenc has been I elVe,,tllr for 8 loD« t,me ■P® lhoee ,rel,e 

a stumbling block to faith In all ages. u~

Be Well This Winter
' __________________ \ #/

Build Up Your Strength Now, Avoid the Weakening In
fluence of Spring Weather.

“A at'tch ia time save» nine,” i* an 
adage that can well be supplied to Ihe 
consideration of health. At thi* season 
of the year exclusion from fresh air, 
sunshine and exercise render* the body 
an easy victim, to disease. The blood is 
impoverished and lacking in those red 
corpuscle* that denote strength and 
purity." Hard work seems an impossi
bility. ami even a slight exertion produce» 
dragging weariness and depression.

How baffling the effort to obtain sleep,

become-how the heart and nerves flut
ter and twitch—a gnn<-rons condition, 
surely. l-eeaYise there is no power to re
sist disease when the constitution Is so 
terribly run doWfi.

I( you’re to-be well you must start 
now and build up with Ferrozone, which 
i* th,- most nutritive and vitalizing tonic
made. This is how F err ozone will mak* 

..yoa well. First, it will iacrea»# the ap*
petite, and at the same time give you 
the power to digest and assimilate food. 
Then by strengthening the stomach it 
will convert everything you eat Into
nourishment.

Such an abundance of well-digested 
food means an increased supply of 
strong, yed blood, which will circulate 

I vit* ty and energy into every i'organ of 
j the holy. Ferroeone Assists nature tto 
do her work, and in so doing accom
plishes wonders for those In Ill-health, 

j To dearly show just how» Fcrrosotie 
acts, we give here the statement of John 
McNiehol, of Turbull, Man., who says:

I “Last spring I was terribly run down.
• I was so completely fagged out I could 

not do any hard work. In the morning
my fTfflWrEcBks Ili over.

Appetite?—I simply didn’t have aby. 
Sleepless?-*-Ye«. nvrvoua and unhappy, 
too. I braced up at once after taking 
Ferrozone. It put new life nn,I vitality 
into my body. My nerve* are strong. I 
eat heartily. I sleep well. Now I know 
the joy of health.**

It’s the nourishment in Ferrozone that 
»*k»« you fed good. It put* Hfe Into 
the blood,-energy into-thfr nerrr*. makes 
you rejoice In new-found health; try 
Ferrozone. 50c. per box, or aix for $2.50, 
at all dealers In medicine^ or N. C. Poi
son A Co.. Hartford, Conn., T?. 8. A., 
and Kingston, ObL

Be
cause they, regarded Him a far-off, Imper
sonal and terrible God, men hare been kept 
from knowing the peace and Joy which be
long to a contemplation of the Deity.* It 
was to show that God I# not far from any 
one of ue. and that His character I» love, 
that Jcsua came. HI» mission sss ts reveal 
the Father, and to give the rare a new 
thought j^ioot God.. •

Whatever Jesus Is, that also God Is. There 
Is no. virtue In the Hon that Is not an ex
pression of the same virtue In the Father.

What man thinks about God 1# supremely 
important. The state of the stock maiict. 
the condition of crops, the political situa 
tlon, the news of the day—none of these 
things which ordinarily «mgross men's 
thoughts can compare for an Instant with 
man's belief concerning his Creator. Out 
of that flow all the Issues of life. The 
spirit's welfare In two world» hinges upon 
It. TSt Idle chatterer of the Street corner 
may scoff at the concern- which thinking 
men manifest about tbe supernatural; he 
cannot understand, simply because he has 
not reached the stature of a full man. 
Grown men must think of God; and accord
ing as their thoughts are reverent, loving 
and noble, or scornful, doubting.and bitter, 
will their conduct be exalted or debased. 
For ihe story of the race mahea plain that" 
the character of man's actions depends 
chiefly upon the character of hie thoughta 
about God. /’

• • »
The world la coming to understand that 

Jesus Christ la the express Image of tl*q 
Invisible God. In His tender, compassionate, 
self-aacrlflclng and wholly, loving nature
”*/„YT‘ *. TdaOsuweeueds*
mvine character. When the Infinite 
Jehovah desired to ‘ express Himself In 

; term* that could be understood by the 
’ simplest and most unlettered person, and 
j to aet at reel all the hateful misconceptions 
j which had made Him more to be feared 

than to be loved, He‘personified Himself 
j In the human life of Jesus. All that caik.be 

expressed of the Infinlt# la *cea la the min
istering Man ef Nesereth.

* ♦- ■ 
I There I# much that la sheer cant In tbe 
* talk concerning the finding of God In nature.

Nobody grift- came to know God through 
1 the steadfast mountains, the unstable sea, 

the panoramic sky. the whispering tree».

he Divine nature w^lch are revealed by 
the Incarnation of Chris:. Howjgreatly God 
must have desired the love of man that He 
should stoop to such length.Jo express Him
self! And what compassionate patience, 
what regal humility, what divine benignity 
are revealed by this effort to Interprét 
Himself to the favorable consideration of 
undeserving man!- "The divine»! get of the 
Divine nature was God's taking up Uls 
abode In the person of the Hon of Mary.

• • •
Nothing 1* ever “loo good to be true," 

since the blood-stained feet of Christ have 
marked a plain path for mankind back 
home to the Father’s heart.

!n the wonderful story of the life off Jesus 
we may see written large God's hatred for. 
that hideous, hurtful and 'ubiquitous thing 
called sin; and, still larger, God s change
less, eager, forgiving love tor the child of 
Hla who ha# sinned.

BE VEX SENTENCE HER MG.VS.

Good Dry Wood
-OO TO-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard

NOTICE.

All mineral rtgtns are reserved by the 
Esquimau * Nsnalmo Railway Cuuipanj 
within that tract of land bounded on tile 
south by the south boundary ef Com#» 
District, on the eaet by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the 80th parallel, 
sod 00 the west by the boundary of the E. 
A N. R*Uway Lend Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.

Patents and T rade Marks
Procorod 1» sit countries.

Search## of tbe record# carefully med# 
and report# give*. Gall or writ# for 1»- 
formatlon.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Room 8. Fairfield Bloch, Granville Street 
Vancouver, B. C,

FREE! FREE! FREE!
A FKBB U0VSP TRIP TO

Lewis and Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

Per 3 Days, »s.oo ■ Day
Expenses paid. Leaving Victoria July 2nd 
and Angoet 4th. For farther Information 
till on H. T. COLE,

THE PRITCHARD
64 YATE8 STREET.

The Iceeec'e right 1# confined to the eub- 
" bed or bare In the river below low

Pansy Plants
In splendid se'ection, 5oc per doz
JOHNSTON’S 8f ED STORE

CITY MARKET.

Black Loam for Sale
Suitable for garden» and lawnfl, $2 per 

cable yard.
JONES 8 ROSIE

WOOD JrXD COAL DEALERS, • 
Phone ‘2Mi 136 Douglas Street.

FOR SALE
Life 1s^-ew earnest business, »b4 b* me» 

wns ever made great or good by a diet' of 
broad grins.—Blackle.

Confidence of success Is almost success; 
and obstacle# often fall of themselves be
fore a determination to overcome them.— 
Molr.*"

He who by the chart
O’ the world's opinion steerP his course, 

shall haAor 
In no safe port.

—Rablngton.
• e •

I feel aa If a huge ship had broken up 
piece by piece, plank by plank, and we
children
spar alone—God.—Klngaley.

I hate to ece a thing done by halve»; If 
It be right, do l.t Jkoidly; If It be wrong, 
leave It undone.—Gilpin.

From out the throng and strew of life. 
From out the painful noise of sighs.
One voice of comfort seem* to rim;- 
YTinS'e meaner part tKat dirai’

....... ——-r~7~~ —Le wTs"Hêrrîa

Great 1» he who enjoys Ms earthenware 
a# If It were plate, and not lea# great la the 
man to whom all hie plate I» no more than 
earthenware.—Beneca.

Eighteen Hair Mattresses, good hair; 
one &-h. p. engine; one 4-h. p. engine; 
also 20 wheelbarrows, at

BITTÀNÇOURT8.
Office. 53 Blanchard St. ’Phone B518.

A J. MALLETT,
Plumber and Steam Fitter
Ou and bet water OtUas. mpetiet at

tention siren to jobbing work, 
f TATtW IT. TSL. Ml

25c BIRD TONIC FREE
Said at vy. But ihit medicine free bv srwftnff ea 1 b rd kero, «n adder Men aid 1 Hit,I Breed yelo. trr.| Bird Bread £

BIRD'S READ *5
curea Wrdi IB% awl make* llw-m «leg Free tin Is 
B id Seed pkts:. the Haudart! bird food. nM even whet*, 
p- rt brlp iu bird iroubirgtree foe reply 'lamp. .Asrtreti m
COTTAM BIRD SEED.21 it.

5^8

This label la «II jaaulae

'•Progress"
Clothing

Sold by loading Clothiers

vJ. SMITH
PIANOS AND FURNITURE 

MOVED WITH ChRE
LIGHT TRUCKING.

Phone $44. Residence. 233 Cook street. 
Stand. Yates Street, below Government.

water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
It# petition on the 1st day of August In tb# 
year of the date of the leeee.

The- leaser shall have one dredge 1s opera
tion within two veer» fronf the date of the 
leeee, and one divd#* for'eeeb five mile# 
within si* year» from euch date. Rental, 
$100 per mile for first year and $10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
•ease a# ptacer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claim# aboil 
not exceed 280 feet In length, measured 0» , 
the brae line or general direction of tb# 
rnesk e# goto-h, tbe width bring fmn TjfllF" 
to 2.000 feet. All other placer claim# shall 
be 260 feet square.

Claim# are marked by two legal poet#, 
one at each end. bearing notices. Entry 
muet Ue obtained within leu days. If tbe 
daim H within ten mile# of Mining Re
corder’s office. One extra day allowed for 
each addttloral ten mile» or fraction.

The i* re..» or company staking a datai 
must hold a free miner's certificate,

The discoverer of a new min* 1* entitled 
to a claim of 1.000 feet In length, and If tb# 
party con»l#te of two, UMU feet altogether, 
on the output uf which no royalty shall be 
charged, the re#t of tb# party ordinary 
claim» only. X

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate ef 
tiro and one-half per cent, on the value of 
tbe gold shipped from tbe Yukon Territory 
to be Mid to the Comptroller.

No free miner «ball receive a grant et 
more than one mining rlglm on each separ
ate river, creek or gulck. but the seme 
miner may bold any number of claim# by 
purchase, and free miner» may work their 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying foe of $2. X claim may >e aban
doned, and another obtained on tbe some 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice end 
paying k fee.

Work must be done on a claim each yeer 
to tbe value of At. least $200 

A certificate that work Jia» been done 
must be obtained each year; If not. tbe 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, and 
open to occupation and entry by a free

The bonndarie# of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a aorvey made and

8
ubllehlng notice» In tbe Yukon Official 
axette. 1
Petroleum.—AM unappropriated Domlnlee 

land» In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri- 
torie# and within the Yukon Territory, or# 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and tb# 
Mlnleter may reserve for an Individual or 
company having machinery on the land to 
be prospected an area of 1.990 scree for 
euch period as he may decide, the lengtA 
of which ehaH not exceed three times th# 
breadth. Should the prospector discover 
oil in paying quantities, nud satisfactorily 
establish such discovery, an area not ex
ceeding 640 acres, including the oil welL 
will be sold to the prospector at tbe rate of 
$1 an acre, and the remainder of the tract 
reserved, namely, 1.280 acre», will be #i»MI 
at the rate of $3 an acre, subject to royally 
at euch rate aa may be specified by Orde* 
In Council.

W. W. COItY,
Deputy of tb# Mlnleter uf tbe Interior. 

Dept. Interior.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS
Notice la hereby given that I have this 

day sold all my interest" and good-will In 
Victoria Htenm Laundry, 152 Yatee 
street, Victoria, B. C., to Harry and 
Fred Bickerdike and A If ml Rush worth, 
who wltt .cfiffy on the buiinesa.

All accounts due to the srtid laundry 
up to April 1st are to be pniiPto the un
dersigned? forthwith; and all account» 
against «aid laundry up to this date will 
be settled by him at the laundry.

A. F. MCRIMMON.
Victoria, B. C.. April 1st, 1906.

WJ. UI4IX. . atiffiRS
CHIMNPYHWEEPINR

By the Latest Improved Appliances. 
WHITEWASHING AND SPRING CLEAN

ING—ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Orders left nt Deavllle’e Hons* Grosery, 

Hillside Ave.. Tel. 324; Weal End Grocery, 
Government Ht., Tel. 88; W. A. Burt*» 
Grocery, Fort Ht.. Tel. H41 ; F. Carne'a Gro
cery. Yates Bt., Tel. 686, will be promptly 
attended ta

The Seamen’s Institute
12 LANGLEY STREET.

Free reading room for eeamen and era- 
faring men. Open dally from 10 a. m ta 
10 p. m. Sunday, 3 to 5 ». m.

NOTICE.
Pursuant to the "Creditors' Trust Deed# 

Act, 1901," notice la hereby given that Wil
liam Jonea, of 104 Pandora street, of the 
City of Victoria, in the Province of British 
Columbia, carrying on business as an auc
tioneer In said City, did. on the 28th day 
of March. 1906. make an assignment unla 
Chartres <-eeH Pemberton, barrister-»t-law
of No. S3 Victoria Crescent, of said City' 
of all hie pet»on* 1 property, real estate, 
credit# and effects, which may be seised 
and aold under execution for the benefit 
of hla creditors.

And farther take notice that » meeting 
of the creditor» of the said William Joues 
will be held nt thbsuffice-of Messrs. Robert 
son & Robertson, solicitors for tin- aald 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, at No. 32 Lang
ley Street. Victoria aforesaid, on Monday,
■■ ‘rnoon. for the purpose of 
directions with référencé to the dis| 
the estate. ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■RI

And further take notice that all creditors 
having elaims against tbe said William 
Jonea are required to forward -particulars 
of the same, dulv verified, and the, natore of 
the securities (if any! held by them, to tbe 
said assignee on or liefiwe the 12th day of 
Mav, Ulffci, after which date the assignee 
will proceed to distribute the proceeds of 
the estate among th# partie» entitled there
to. having regard only to, the ..claim» of 
which ..he shall then have -had. notice, and
all persona Indebted to the aald William 
Jonea are reqnlred to pay the amount of 
their Indebtedness to the aald assigne# 
forthwith.

Dated this 3rd day of April, A. D . 1906.
. ROUERTHON A ROBERTSON.

Soliciter» for the Bald A saiga#*.
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Motl| Bags
These bags thoroughly protect 

clothing against motUe. Kavh 
bag hae,a hanger, so that the 
V lot bee need not be folded, but 
are completely protected while 
hanging up: ‘ j-

We have #ev«r*l aisee and 
prices. Let us s.,iw them to yon.

JOIN COCHRAlft, Ctnmist,
N.W. Cor. Yates A Douglas Sts.

EGGS EGGS
2 DOZBN FOR 45 CENTS

M the Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

• v

Final Naval Sale
H. N|. Naval Yard, 
Esquimalt, B. C.

Under Instruct lone from C. II. 8. Harris. 
*eq.. Naval Store Officer, 1 will commence
the big eale of

Naval Stores, Residence 
and Office Furniture

Tuesday, llth April, 1905
Amù wt» continue from day to day ontll 
every article la eold.

Tuesday, Lota 1 to 250; Wednesday. Lota 
SI to 500; Thursday, Lota 501 to 830; bal
ance Friday and Saturday.

Phil. Smith will provide loach.
Goods on view Saturday and Monday, 8th 

•ad 10th.

Wm. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

LOOK
What l A dividend on what's been eaten ?

, Yes, at the Co-operative Store, 94 Yates. 
Whilst the first month's business exceed
ed expectations, succeeding months’ sales 
are increasing by leaps. Shareholders may 
speedily expect good dividend returns. 

C/vLL AND SEE W. ACTON, MANAGER.

JfJlJlJlJljljjljljljlj*jljljl'jljijlj*jijij,jij, ^

£ VALUABLE POINTERS $
£ — Q. W. R. COFFEE — $

---------------------------------------------------------------—----------------------------------------- ------ - *,
2SC. 3*". 35= and 4°c per lb An exquisite £

.. .beverage. Best valuejn city or money back.

l ROBINSON’S CASH STORE £
V *,
% iojo Phone. 89 Douglas St.

vPyrrvrr'rirvrv frrtrvryryrrr *

Naval Auction
-^Ar

il. HI. Naval Yard, Es 
quimalt, B. C.

SPECIAL FOR A FEW DAYS
Fotatoee for Table Use, Potatoes for Seed Purposes. Moderate Price*.

... B. C. FRUIT B COMMISSION CO., LTD.
 72 Donglas St. Telephone 867. .....—I *'-------

We have just received a fine line of

“ ART ” FIXTURES
NEW DESIGNS AND 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Hinton Electric Co.

For Spring Cleaning

NASCO
Is Invaluable

Gallons, 85c; or with tin returned, 75c

PASSING OF WIGS IN
PROVINCIAL COURTS

Starts

TO-tyORROW
AT I I A. M.

Wkh Lot t to 25a—

Wm. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER

LOCAL NEWS

—Mr*. Mary Ann Patch pawed away 
this morning at the family resilience, 
Oak Bay avenue. Deceased was a 
native of Lomlon, England, and 49 ymra 
of agt% 'Nie funeral in arranged to take 
gdavt' on Thursday afternooe at 2.30 
o'clock from die family resilience.

___t............ .—-O-—
—The Vancouver Island Exploration 

* Development Syndicate, which con
trol* the Victoria mine near Ladysmith, 
held a meeting at the office of Rowland 
Mavhin on Saturday afternoon. There 
were present E. Dewdney, A. W. Vowel I, 
Wm. Chapman, 8. Brb, A. LTndeay, II. 
Oerll. J. Brown. W. T. William*. A. R. 
IHringotr. W. Stevens, A. Macgregor. J. 
1a Beckwith, representing 84500 *ham. 
fThe following directors were elected : E. 
Dewdney. H. Cecil (manager), XX'. A. 
Btevena, J. L, Beckwith, Sam Brb. XX*. 
T. William* and R. T. KIKott. . J. L. 
Beckwith was appointed president. A. 
TAedsay, auditor, ami Rowland Machin, 
secretary treasurer.

—The managet of the Seamens1 Insti
tute. 12 I^angley street, acknowledges, 
with thanks, the receipt of reading mat
ter during the month of. March from the 
following: Mrs. R. R. McMickiug. Mm. 
Wm. Atkin*. Mrs. J. D, Pemberton, 
tir». R. Maynard (new magazine*). Mrs. 
H. K. Andrews. Mrs. J anion, the Navy 
I/cag ie (Victoria-Hbquimait branch) B. 
17.. the Pacific Club. Mr. Wood. Mr. 
Biaiiop. C. P. R. Co. (one box magazine*, 
etc.), Isaac Walrfhe, C. Pointer, J. C. 
Mackay, XX*. Burgew. S. A. Robert*, R. 
T>. Quay. II. Burnett, .f. A. Down*: the 
Times and Colonkt daily pn|iern ami the 
local weekly' paper, the Week. Cash 
«burnt inn* received during the pant month 
f&t tlie wirryhrrg on and development uf
the work ami usefulness of the Institute 
are also gratefully acknowledged from 
the following: Mrs.‘Arthur Itobertaon. 
Mrs M. R. Smith, the Slmwnigan Lake 
Imllbf'r Co.. <». A. T.. C. Lèwenbnrg. J. 
A. Ray ward. XV. T. Oliver, D. E. Camp- 
bed and Weller Broe. During tthe past 
montii parcel* of literature were supplier! 
to the crews of the following ship* and 
•ealing schooners: Pwxthesile», Cedar-
bunk. T|ader and Fawn.

lodges sod Solicitors Appeared Te-Day 
la Hopper n. Duoioolr Appeal 

With Uncovertd Heads.

1 The wae of wigs in the Supreme court 
of this province ha* apparently ceased. 
The Full court, oumdatiug of Chief Jus- 
tiev Hunter, Mr. iurfks Irving ami Mr. 
Justice Martin, i* sitting to-day without 
this customary head covering. The wig 
has passed, but not without a struggle.

If win be remembered by re*«ter* of 
the Times that a bill was introduced by 
Stuart Henderson at the session just 
cloued to prohibit th«- us,- of wigs. It 
passai the House and on Saturday night 

,-waa aaæntcd to by Hm 44ew»r-<heLieut.* 
fîovernor. '

tn rtnnpfhriWT- with tbi* enactment, 
when the Foil court opened at 11 o'clock 
this morning all the solicitor* In the Hop
per v*. I>unsmu":r appeal, which is being 
heard, appeared without wigs.

Then began a weary wait for the 
judges. These were in the building, and 
it is presumed that the delay was due to 
a discussion among tiWBiaelres of i^hot 
course should be taken. At the time the 
bill w»a before the House no *ecret was 
made of the fact that the Chief Justice 
and Mr. Justice Duff were opposed to 
the use of wig*. Mr. Justice Martin 
manifested a very strong feeling in favor 
of their continuation, and Mr. Jnatire 
Irving end Mr. Justice Morrison al*o 
favored the latter course. Mr. Jusücè 
Martin's letter to the Attorney-General 
indicated that he thought the legislature 
had no right to interfere in a matter of 
this kind, and that the bill was uncon
stitutional.

It i* quite probable that all these 
point* were considered this morning dur
ing the delay. The solicitor* sitting in 
the court room aeemed to comprehend 
that behind the scenes the question of 
wiga was t icing threshed out by the 
judges, and considerable excitement was 
manifested in* the result. Finally, about 
half an hour later than the time set for 
the oiH-uiug of the court the judge* ap
peared. All eyes turned to catch the 
first gliiniwe of them to see Whether the 
wig* were oh Or not. All appeared un
covered and without a word of explan* 
tion for thé delay the business of the 
court pr<*eeeded.

A number of the members of the leg
islature are still in the ei|y and a good 
many of these took occasion during the 
morning to drop into the court chamber 
ami see the re**ult* of their legislation.

The argument in the Hopper vs. Duna- 
muir appeal was proceeded with by E. 
P. Davis. K.C. It wee COÜBeWd ill large 
measure to the reading of extract* from 
the evidence of various witnesses at thé 
trial showing that Alex. Dunsmuir pos
sessed hi* faculties.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES.

Large Attendance at Metropolitan Meth
odist- <’-bttrch Yesterday Morning, 

Afternoon and Evening.

Y-shrd.n the MrtroydliiR,lifftBBBH 
cimreh Sunday school anniversary ser
vice* were held, there being large at
tendances in the morning, afternoon and 
evening. In the forenoon children and 
officers of the school were maswd upo 
a ma mm, >t U platform in the auditorium, 
and the pastor, Rév. G. K. B. Adam*, 
occupied the pulpit. His sermon, which 
was directed specially to the young folk*, 
wa* based on the texts, “Thy Word Is. a 
l<amp Unto My Pert and a Light Unto 
My Bath," and *‘Iaet Your Light Shine." 
His remarks were beautifully illustrated, 
every point beinjr made so clear that the 
attention of younger member* or «he 
Sunday sebool was held throughout. In 
the evening Her. Air. Adams spoke on 
the subject, “What Shall Thi* Child 
BgP throw lay out suggrolhma, in tli^ 
c.iume of hi* address, to Sunday school 
worker*! The Sunday school superin
tendent. II. J. KMoot, afterwanl* deliv
ered a brief speech, reporting that the 
school wa* never in a better condition 
numerically and .financially than» at 
present.

A mas* meeting wa* held in the after-' 
noon instead of the usual exercises. 
Promptly at 2.30 «VWk member* of the 
Sunday -*« hool filed 1u ami took their 
place* on the platform. A large crowd 
of parents and friends had already gath
ered and the opening service* took place. 
Rev. W. L>*lie ('lay, of St. Andrew's 
Pn-sbyterian church, and Rev. J. P. 
Westman, pastor of the Centennial Meth- 

«'hureh, followed with temminute 
addresses, Imth appropriate to the wca- 
sion. and exceedingly interesting andTn- 
strnctive. There were a number of songs 
ami the school orchestra, under the able 
leadership of A. Parfitt. gave several 
selections.

PAINT
Why not get it by placing your order 

here. If you go on the prineipj«fthat the 
beet is none too good for you let s» have 
your business.

Wholesale and Retail.

Petep ~ * * and Son,
76 WHARF STREET

PERSONAL

LA HOU TROVftLE AT 8ALMO.

Japanese and Chinese Were Not Allowed to 
Leave Station.

A SANITARIUM IXNOT 1IEQV1UED 
• FOR INEBRIETY.

Mr, Mavkay'* Specific Medicine for 
the cure of the drinking habit can lie 
taken at home. No special diet or food 
is required, and it docs not interfere with 
n man'* Work. XX’rite to the Leeming, 
Miles Co.. Ltd.. 288 St. James street, 
Montreal, for full particular*. All cora- 
munieatiugjv private.

IF YOU USE LIQUORS
W1IY NOT I SB THE PUREST? WB COMBINE QUALITY WITH LOW- 
' EST PRICK.

Fin JOHN POWERS’ THREE SWALLOW» IRISH, per bottle.............. «1.25
rilBBTONl-C I'OIIT WINK, per bottle............................................................ «1
rURK TOXIC PORT WINE, per gallon................. ..................... ...................."JJ
KINK ZlXFANIHil. CI.ARKT. .1 tiottiee for......................................................... 1«>
K1NE ZINKANDKL CLARET, per *«lk>n. .. . ..................... ................ ........
K. J BURKE’S OLD JAMAICA BUM, per bottle....  ................................... 1.00

THE

West End Grocery OoDàpany,
S. J. HEALD, Manager

(Associated Press )
Nefcsou. April 9.—A party of thirty-three 

men. ten of whom were Chlnene and the 
balance Japanese, left this city on Satur
day morning for the Kootenay shingle mill 
si Sal mo. after having been brought here 
from Coast mill camps. It was known at 
Salmo that the Japanese and Chinese party 
were coming, aad a crowd of about 75 men 
were at the station when the train arrived. 
The crowd refused to let the Japanese and 
Gh'nese gw to the rotnpany'y bunk houae, 
and. after walling around the station all 
day, the party returned to this city, where 
they now are:—Tire company aay they re
quire the men and cannot work without 
them. It )• not known whether a second 
attempt to get the crew to the bunk«hmuiee 
Will he made, or whether the men will be 
returned to the Toart.

n. J. Knott, superintendent of the local 
branch of the Ik C. Permanent Utn A 
Having* Company, ami km. Knott, leave 
this evening by the steamer Whatcom for 
Seattle, w bête they »W utfca the tt» lu for 
the Ka*tern states and Canada. Members 
of the Epwortb League of Metropolitan 
Methodist church will gather at the boat In 
order to extend them e .4Kt)ng farewell. 
Mt- *mi Mr». Knott will spend the next 
seven or eight months at St. John. N. B.. 
where the formez will hare charge of the 
organization of a branch of the company.

John Blunt of Calgary; Jae. Bryce, of 
Ladysmith: and S. Cohen and Gordon A. 
MacKae. of Vancouver, are In the city. 
They are among the. gueeta at the Iio- 
mliilou hotel. • • a

W. J Murphy. ,,f Kansas City, who la In 
tercsted in mining properties in thé Sloes» 
and Kootenay, 1» In the city on business. 
He Is staying nt the Victoria hotel.

R. Marpole, superintendent of the West
ern division of the Ç. P.,R„ I* In the city. 
He I* here on business in connection with 
the hotel now I» course rtf construct lob.

see
' R. L. Johnson, of Ladysmith, and A. P. 
Romlne. of Bellingham, Waeh., are register
ed at the Victoria.

A. W. VowelL superintendent of Indian 
affairs. B. C.. leaves for the Mainland thle 
evening on departmental hunt new.

HOMELESS MEN.

The Majority in the States Ard.American 
Born.

TIIE MEXICAN SERVICE.

Steamers of the New Line Will Probably 
Commence Service With Canada 

Neat Month.

(Aaeocte&ed Free».)
Mexico City, April 10.—Considerable pro

gress has bee» made towards ih# establish
ment of a steamship line between Mexican 
Oulf porta and Canada, and It la probably 
that steamers of the new Une will be given 
their trips next month.

The question has arisen as to whether 
steaeners shall-«all at Cuban ports, as drat 
Intended and afterward» changed. The 
government objecte )o making stop* at 
Cuban porta, but It la hoped to secure Ita 
cotisent to thia.

Science at Last 
Cures Cancer

Bern use operations and plasters have 
failed to cure Cancer, there is no reason 
that it should be called incurable. Our 
V g. tahle Cancer (?ure ie a Constitutional 
L'inady that has cured innumerable 
ra*-p of all kinds of Cancer. Pleasant to 
t.V<e, *afi‘ and sure. Mav be used in 
|.n n -y of home without the knowledge1 
» vfii of-one's own family. Send 6 rente 

'•ootirt **('anrer, its Cmme and Cure.”
‘ rorf «£ Î1TUV. Bowmanvili.k, Ont.

—A new taH'fring wtahlishment has 
been «qieivsl .,n Broad street, the pn>- 
prietor* of which are Montra. Croit and 
Toomt*. The former is well-known L> 
Wterteia, imririt beeti tlOIBlRld ullh 
n similar btisinea* on iNwiglas^street for 
■way yrara. Tt^gy have ohejned the 
agrttcy of i celebrated Rngthih company, 
ami already are receiving considerable 
pathinagv. Tlhvir store is furnished with 
all convenienoqK

While tamping with powder lit * blast In 
the llmewtone q|*rry near AlUionla. Va., 
the blast was aqrldentiHy discharged, thle 
causing the explosion of two other blasts 
that had been act nearby. Eight men are 
tnewn to have been Instantly killed.

When fed on B Sc K CHICK FOOD thrive end mature 
filter than those fed on other preparations. Try It 

I — and be convinced.

Th«Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.

fAaaociezed Prwea.)
New Y’ork, April id.—"The great class 

of homeless men in this country is con
stantly being recruited from tho beat 
boy» m America, not thé worst. I aay 
deliberately that the majority of hotne- 
k** trains»# and casual labor men are 
American boro, and in some cases they 
come from our beet American families.'

This w«* the interesting statement 
made by Raymond Robbins, of the 
Northwestern university social aettle- 
inent of Chicago, who addreaeed a large 
audience in Plymouth church, Brooklyn, 
Ust night, after a residence of lour year* 
In the slum district of Chicai^fcludying 
(he "Homeless Man" problemflw

"It baa been proved,” said Mr. Rob
bins. “that the foreignera stand so touch 
harder treatment than the American boys 
that they are every day displacing the 
American boy in our great industries, 
and he i* going oat in the streets and on 
the road."

WILL, APPEAU

Artist Awarded 110,000 Damages—Street 
Railway Company Will Take Case 

to Higher Court.

(Associated Preee.1
Toronto, April 10.—In the Seealon’a court 

on Saturday afternoon $10.000 damages 
for Id j ir'es austalned by the explosion of 
the motor of a Broadview street car on 
June 6th last were awarded to Miss Ida 
Sarah Lewie, the colored portrait artiet. In 
ber soit against the Toronto Street Railway 
Company. C. B. Robert appeared for her. 
James Bain, counsel for the company, says 
that notice of appeal will be entered and 
the case will be fought to a fiulwh In a 
higher cwtuL ____-- . . -

Since the accident Miss Lewis baa,been 
totally bllqjl tnd paralysed, so that ehe le 
unable to move the left aide of her body. 
Eight physicians who gave evidence during 
the trial concurred In the opinion that her 
ultimate recovery was doubtful.

MAYOR MURDERED.

Was Fatally Wounded While In a Raloon- 
IIad Been Warned to Leave Town.

(Associated Preae.)
Winnipeg, April 10.—A Rainy River. Ont., 

dispatch repprta that Matt. Gannon, mayor 
of Beaadette, Mian,, was abet by a mob at 
that place,on Saturday. Gannon was also 
chief marshal of Spooner, a new town, near 
Beaudette, and halt made enemies by hie 
actions In closing up oeveral bouses of 111 
fame and saloons. Yesterday g mob came 
over to Heeudette from Spooner and warn
ed Gannon that If he did not leave town 
he would be killed. Gannon defied the mob. 
and while drinking In a saloon four shot* 
were fired through the window. They en 
tered Gan mV* back and he died to-day of 
hie Injuries. ^ The victim madman ante
mortem statement In which he Identified 
the men who did the shooting.

Family Had Narrow Escape.
Bcaudette. » Minn., April 10,-8herlir 

Ballsy, of Beltrami county, la on the way to 
Bcaudette to Inquire Into the killing of 

uauuon ny g 
citizens of Spooner. Minn. Much excite
ment has been aroused by the killing of 
Gannon, who also waa president of tb< ,vi'. 
lage board of Spooner. Gannon’s wife and 
chlldron barely escaped death at the bande 
of the roughs from Spooner.

MANILA ELECTRIC RAILWAY

fAaioclateà Free*.)
Manila. April 10.—The electric street 

railway was formally openeil here to-d.iy 
for traffic,

HOUSE, YATES ST.
$2,100 will buy » 7-room- 
<d dwelling, nicely situated, 

with lot 50x120

B. C. Land.& Investment 

Agency, Ltd., *o covt. $t

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance

Marine Insurance 
Accident Insur’ce

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.,;:
Temple Building, Fort St, Victoria. : :

Agenb for the Oldest end Best Companies.
Lowes: Rates, Prompt Settlement».

DON’T SPOIL YOUR GOOD FLY ROD
& su & ,œ-

1**1 lor««t „ur æuTCH KLIK* AM> CAST», et-------- -.Z-..,..

Fox’g Cutlery Store, 78 government st.
THB IMPERIAL BUDGET. CARPET RENOVATING.

J. F. SHARP—Carpe ta and ruga beaten, 
renovated and relatd at reasonable prices. 
Leave orders af Reid's Ten Store, 8A 
lAouglas etreet, Clarence Block. Ring op

Chancellor of the Exchequer MalrtS His 
Annua! Statement in the House 

of Common*.

(Aaeoclated Preae,) FOR BALR-Gaaollne launch, about elgh-
Izm.loD. Xprit IP,—Budget day at- ««“c.""' ” L " T"n’"*

traded a large .crowd of member* of"par
liament and risitor» to the House of 
Commons to-day, and when 'the chan
cellor of the exchequer, Austin Chamber
lain. row to make liia annual statement 
the House was well filled in all part».

At the outset Mr. Chamberlain put bis 
hearer» in a good humor by announcing 
that the revenue for the year just cloned 
exceeded his estimate by nearly $15,000,- 
UOO. showing the trade of the country 
had turned the corner, and whereas a 
year ago there was a heavy deficit there 
had now been established something 
more than the equilibrium between the 
revenue and the expenditure. “V

Although 1004 began badly, a bounti
ful crop-of cotton had revived the Lan
cashire industries, ship buîTdihg showed 
signe-of recovery and the iron and steel 
industries ha* slightly improved. Rarer-

STRAYED OR STOLEN-Gordon aetter 
dog. from 6 Paklngtou street, on Sat unlay 
la'st, with tax No. 72 <>u collar. Anyone 
found harboring same wlll.be prosecuted. . 
E. M, Hsjnea.

FOB SALE—Banjo, $12; engineering books, 
S1LÛ0; bike, almost new, Morrow toaster 
brake. $20; Stevens X. It. "atmtkuu. 
English leather bound trunk, $5.50; lady'» 
bike, $20; quadrant and compass. $i:t.5i>. 
Jacob Aaronron’a n-w and second-hand 
«tore, 64 Johnson street, two door* briow" 
Government street.

ON HALE—Fruit and chicken ranch, situ- 
sled at Goldstream, 5 minutee’ walk from 
railroad station and the same distant-»? 
from poet office and hotel; mast be eeea 
to be appreciated. Inquire at the prem
ise*. P. Walmsivy. proprietor.

CARD OF THANKS
1 desire through your columns to exprès» 

my slncerest thanks to my many friend» 
industries has slightly improved. Never- who heTe FiTe» aaslatance and expressed 
thelena. while the country vis on the | 8>uu>a$hy during the alckaeaa of my wife 
path of moderate but steady recovery. It . en,! 8loce mJr bereavement. Would all who 
could i-et be said tha t 1004-5 had been - j ****- h*«l»Ud 4w-any- way kindly accept of 
wholly satisfactory from the view point ' œ7 $rllItode In thle way, as I cannot writewholly satisfactory from the view point 
of commerce and finance. There ha» 
beeu much pauperism and distress. ~~

In analyzing,'^tho items of revenue, the 
chancellor of the exchequer said the 
revenue on tea fell short of "the estimates, 
mostly during the last quarter of the 1 
year, so perhaps thi* was attributable to 
holding shipments on the chance of a re
duction in the duty. The experts of coal ! 
marked a record, but the decline*! the 
excise duties on spirits, which com
menced in 1900, continued. The con
sumption of beer and apirita was lees In 
1904 than in any of the preceding fifteen 
years. In fact, said Mr. Chamberlain, | 
the ,hebits of tho people are changing. ‘ 
and this mast be taken into pccount in 1 
considering the financial situation. The 
majority of the people are finding other ! 
employment for their money they used 
to spend in public houses. Outdoor recre- ; 
a tion and excursions are becoming more | 
popular.

Turning to the expenditure of 1904-5. 
Mr. Chamberlain said it had been below 
the estimates, and the actual realised 
surplus for the year was $7.070.000. The ! 
national debt had been reduced $86,790.- t 
000, and at the close of the year stood : 
at $3.775,300.000.

Dealing with the finance# of the new j 
year. Mr. Chamberlain estimated the 
expenditure for 1905-ti at $705.100.000. 
and the revenue on the existing basis of 
taxation at $720.020.000, leaving a sur
plus of $14,800.000.

The surplus at his disposal from lait 
year. Hr. Chamberlain said, .was small, 
but Tie. had no doubt regarding what had 
the first claim on the country’s resources. 1 
The first thing to do was tm restore the I 
national credit, ixe proposed that $5,- 
000.000 should be added to the fixed debt ! 
charge to credit a sinking fund for the i 
$50,000^000 in treasury bonds falling due 1 
in December, and which he proposed to ' 
reissue as new bonds for ten years, with 
the condition that one-tenth be drawn 
and repaid each year. This disposed of 
$5.000.000 of his surplus! Incidentally 
the chancellor of the exchequer said he 
hoped that the first instalment of the 
$150.000.000 of the war contribution 
promised by the Tranevaal would be 
available in 1900. In the megpwhile re
payment from the Transvaal on account 
of railroad .works and sales of stores, to
gether wjth sinking) fund at the govern
ment's disposal, would wipe out $20,000.- 
000 of the treasury bonds of the $74,- 
000.000 due in December. He had al
ready stated how. he proposed to deal 
with the remaining $50.000,000, .

Mr. Chamberlain estimated the ex
penditure for 1965-06 at $705.140.000, 
and the revenue on the existing basis of 
taxation at $720.020.000. leaving a sur
plus of $14.800,000. The tea tax i» wy 
duoed by four cents from July 1st. the 
date on which the existing duty expiree. 
There is no reduction In the income tax!

to each personally.
Your» respectfully, - .......... ....

GEORGE COPELAND.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRIGE SALE

. every article In the «tore win be 
•old POSITIVELY AT HALF THB 
RBGULAB MARKED PRICE until 
the entire stock la cleared off.

COMMENCING JANUARY 7th.

Stevens & Jenkins
M DOUGLAS ST.

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monument». Tablet#. Granite Cop- 

•IS", etc., at loweat price» constat
ent with first-class stock and work- 
manahlp.

A. Stewart
COR. TATB8 * BLANCHARD 8T8.

DIED.
ELLÏ8— At Vanvnuv.r. on April 6th, John 

Kill,, agt-.l T1 mn.
| TUBAAS—At Kamloops, on April 6th, T 

Tohaas, aged 33 jeara.
GODDARD—At Vancouver, on April 7th, A. 

M. Goddard, aged 67 jeara.
W8B.

CUNNINGHAM-At the Jubilee hoapltal. 
on the 8th inat., Robert Cunningham, 
or Port Eealngton. B. C„ aged 68 reara. 
a nallre of Tnlljralley, Co. Tyrone. 
Ireland.

The remains will be conveyed to 8. 8. 
PHnceaa May on Monday. April 10th, «t 8 
p. m., for burial at Metlahabtla.

SAL 11AKHOR HI

How It Propose, to Meet Deflcit 
Seventy Thonsnnd Dollars.

of

(Associated Preae.:
Montrée 1, April 10.—The harbor board 

bed e deficit of $70,000 lest year. At e 
meeting on Saturday it w#a decided to 
attempt to meke thia up bv charging 
nfiaardat» rental of from »V ttr $7 per
foot front, according to location of berth. mere nave been unimportant lnbor 
and charging the grain elevators $500 diatnrbaneea at some pointa In Andal-t- 
Pfr year and toga $25 per year. It I. eia, but the people for the most par- nr» 
necessary to secure government approval, calm. y

HIOTH IN MADRID.

Number of Workmen Injured During 
Fight With Police.

(Associated Preae.)
Madrid. April 10.—A somewhat ,eri
ie aotiinion heewww workmen mtlT pnffrl- 

occurred today on the Calle Son Ber
nardo. The police charged the workmen 
several times and numbers of the latter 
were injured.

Delegates from Andalusia, where the 
distress, due to the drought, hae reached 
an acute Mage, have arrived here to con
fer with the government aa to the beat 
means of rendering assistance to the auf- 
ferersv - - -----------  - - - - -

There have been unimportant labor

X.
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